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Westbank Boy Held
For $ 1,0 0 0  Ransom
EASTER B U N N Y  KEPT H O PPIN G
A three-hour good cheer tour 
of Kelowna and Rutland kept 
tihs bunny hopping today dur­
ing the city’s first Easter par­
ade in recent years^ Paula 
Thorbume was one of several 
fut^-clad bunnies spreading 
a little happiness at the hospi­
tal and old age homes in the 
area. The gaily decorated cars 
stopped at Kelowna General 
Hospital, the Oak Lodge, the 
Capri shopping centre. Still 
Waters Hospital, the Valley- 
view Lodge and Golden Age 
rest homes in Rutland, Crest-
wood Lodge, the David Lloyd- 
Jones Home and Prince Char­
les Lodge, /ffter showering 
these places with chocolate 
and sweets in Easter bunny 
fashion, the girls and parade 
took a tour through Kelowna 
City Park. (Courier photo)
LOTS O F B O m EiS  
BUT CASH FAILS
Bottles, bottles and more 
bottles.
Okanagan College students 
were being overwhelmed to­
day with literally thousands 
of n o - r  e t  u r  n containers 
brought by citizens to help 
rid the city of the rubbish. By 
10:30 a.m., the $150 set aside 
to pay for the containers was 
gone and the students were 
desparately searching f o r  
more. The tide of bottles, 
cans, and containers of every 
description was increaising. 
The students paid two cents a 
container as long as the 
money held out.
Organizer Joe Gordon said 
the response to the anti-pollu­
tion idea was far beyond any­
one’s expectations.
And at press time, a city 
garbage crew was furiously 
loading the containers into a 
truck; the back lawn of city 
hall was covered and the 
piles getting higher.




Flees W ith  Loot
Holiday Toll 
Rises To 39
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 39 persons have died 
Iti accidents across Canada, 25 
in traffic, since the three-d y 
Easter weekend began Thurs­
day night.
’The Canadian Safety Council 
predicted, that more than 40 
would die on the nation’s high­
ways over the weekend.
A Canadian Press survey 
from 6 p.p). Thursday to late 
Saturday morning, local times, 
also showed eight fire deaths, 
five deaths in miscellaneous ac­
cidents and one drowning.
Ontario led the list with 12 
deaths, eight in traffic, one by 
drowning, and three in miscella- 
4|lrous accidents.
Fbur persons from Winnipeg,
^ Four Murdered 
Following Party
ENFIELD, Conn. (AP) — Po­
lice were questioning persons 
who attended a party Thursday 
night at the apartment where 
, four young persons were later 
shot to death.
Offlcer.s said Friday night 
they were seeking another party 
guest, but they'refused to give 
details.
Police Chief Walter J . Skower 
said all four victims might have 
4|.bcen murdered, but he did not 
rule out the possibility that one 
wwas a suicide.
' “  Placed oi\ the alert F'l lday by 
a friend of one of the victims, 
police found the bodies of Linda 
Edmonds, 21. mid her fiance, 
Peter Donovan, 10, in sep ra te  
bedrooms covered by blanKcts.
G LO B A L GLIM PSES
three of them members of the 
same family, were killed when 
their car collided with a train at 
a level crossing near Pembroke, 
and a two-,car collision 10 miles 
north of Barrie took another 
three lives.
Also in Ontario, a six-year-old 
girl died when accidentally shot 
by her four-year-old brother, a 
youth died of exposure and alco­
holism on a university campus 
in Toronto and a young girl died 
following a fall in her home,
Quenec reported 10 deaths, six 
in traffic arid four children of 
tlie same family killed when 
fire destroyed their home in St. 
Dominique^ 25 miles west of 
Montreal.
There were five h i g h w a y  
deaths in British Columbia,
The B.C. fatalities included 
four people who were killed In 
a head-on crash at 147 Mile 
House, 33 miles south of Wil­
liams Lake. They were identi 
fled ns Hugh Arthur McKellar, 
19 and Gregoi'y Frank Goodwin, 
18, both of Prince George and 
they died in one vehicle. Killed 
in the second car were Sam 
Brown, 58 nnd Ids wife Eleanor, 
55, of Slcamous. Name of the 
fifth B.C. victim was not re­
vealed. ‘
Nova Scotia and Manitoba 
each reported five deaths.
Four died on provincial roads 
In,Nova Scotia nnd one In a fire. 
Three persona were killed when 
(Ire destroyed a log cabin on 
The Pas Indian reserve in 
northwestern Manitoba nnd two 
women were found dead of un 
known causes In Winnipeg,
W ORLD NEWS
Guerrillas Hit
BEIRUT (AP) —  Palestine 
Arab guerrillas kidnapped 15 
Lebanese customs agents and 
blocked a main highway out 
of Beirut today as Lebanon’s 
deepening political crisis en­
tered its fifth day.
Leads Safari
NAIROBI .Kenya (Reuters) 
—Sobieslaw Zasada of Poland, 
driving a Porsche, was first 
to arrive today at Nairobi, the 
halfway stage in the gruel-, 
ling 3,200-mile East African 
Safari motor rally.
BUENOS AIRES (AP) 
Left-wing terrorists who kid­
napped a Paraguayan consul 
Tuesday freed him today de­
spite the failure of their de­
mands that the Argentine gov­
ernment free two political pris­
oners in exchange.
Joaquin Waldemar Sanchez, 
SG-yenr-old Paraguayan consul 
was freed in a- suburb parly 
today and appeared at the Par­
aguayan Embassy shortly after 
ward, He appeared tired but 
told reporters he, had been 
treated well.
Tile A r g e n t i n e  Liberation 
Front (FAD, a small leftlsl 
militant group, had threatened 
to kill Sancliez nnd to execiitr 
(ho managers of United Stnes 
companies in Argentina if the 
government of President Juan 
CnWoa Ongnnia refused to free 
two members of the FAL nlleig 
edly nrrcHted Inst week.
OTTAWA (CP) —The federal 
I government today faces the 
first major challenge to its take­
over of mail trucking service in 
Montreal, less than 24 hours 
1 after the move was aimounced.
Treasury B 6 a r  d President 
|C. M. Drury announced the gov­
ernment’s policy at an informal 
1 news conference Friday.
Within an hour, it had been 
I condemned by the powerfid 
Confederation of National Trade 
Unions, representing d r i  v e r s 
now employed by private mail 
1 truckers ni. Montreal.
Mr. Drury’s announcement 
I came after morning arid after­
noon sessions with union repre­
sentatives and a meeting in be­
tween with Priine Minister Tru- 
I deau and the cabinet.
More mieetings are scheduled 
[today during which the govern­
ment hopes to reach an a^ee- 
ment with the union, that would 
allow the post office departmerit 
to start mail deliveries in Mon- 
HALIFAX (CP) — The 1970 treal by Wednesday, 
seal hunt in the Gulf of St. The government takeover is a 
Lawrence was to close at 12 result of almost two months of 
noon AST (11 a.m. EJST) today, work disruptions by driver^w ^, 
under orders' from'federat Fish- feared 'losing their "jobs I r  an 
cries Minister Jack Davis. earlier government plan to re- 
A spokesman for the fisheries place an existing exclusive mail 
department issued the minis- delivery contract with five new 
ter’s decree Friday arid said the j ones had been successful, 
quota of 50,000 seals had been 
reached or was “about to be 
reached’’ by ships working in 
ice in the gulf since March 20 
when the season opened.
Weather played havoc on the i Although letter - carriers in 
fishermen and, at one point, Dawson Creek and
concern was expressed for the CaJgary have indicated they will 
safety of four small wooden jjg yjg jgjj Easter Mon-
I day, service will be “normal’’ in 
Kelowna, says assistant post­
master, J . H. Needham,
A spokesman for Local 148 of 
the Letter Carriers Union said 
Friday 11 members of the Daw­
son Creek union will not work 
Monday, apparently protesting a 
post office department order de­
signating certain employees for 
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) —[duty. Penticton employees an- 
Two United States Air Force at- nounced earlier they would stay 
Inches are missing in the crash home Monday, although Van 
of their light observation plane coiiver postal workers plan to 
In central Laos during an "orl-l 
entation flight,” the U.S. em­
bassy announced today.
The two uttnehes were Identi­
fied as Capt. Richard G. El- 
zlnga,, 27,, and Lieut. Henry L,
Allen, 26.
The spokesman said the plane 
has been missing since early 
Thursday and “ a search nnd 
rescue thus far has been unsuc­
cessful.”
“We do not know whether it 
wns n mechanical function or
'These new contracts, which 
were to take effect April 1, will 
be cancelled Mr. Drury said, 
and the government wiU take 
over direct control of mail truck 
deliveries. v
The government plan calls for 
hiring about 285 of the present 
457 drivers on the basis of sen­
iority. The remaining drivers 
would be placed on a ” waiting 
Ust” for future openings.
The union objects mainly to: 
—■The drivers being repre­
sented by a pubUc service union 
after being hired by the govern­
ment, rather than remaining 
within the ONTU.
—The fact that some drivers 
wiU lose their jobs and' those 
hired by the government wiU be 
asked to accept the wage al­
ready paid post officie depart­
ment truckers in east Montreal: 
Between $2.76 and $3 an hour, 
compared with $3.25 now being 
paid private mail truck drivers.
FEELS MEN SUGOTED
Guy Beaudoin, director of 
services for federal employees 
ixiithe CNTU, told reporters the 
union also 9bjects to Mr. Dru­
ry’s announcement of the policy 
at a news conference before the 
drivers themselyes had been in­
formed.
A 14-year-old Westbank boy 
was returned home unhurt F ri­
day after his father paid $1,000 
to a kidnapper for his release.
RGMP today are widening a 
province-wide net to find a man 
about 40 years old who forced 
the youth at knife-point into his 
car near Westbank ’Thursday 
night.
Police decRned to identify the 
youth and would • not say u  the 
kidnapper, beUeved to be an 
Alberta resident, threatened to 
kiU the boy unless the money 
was turned oven 
ALBERTA PLATES 
All B.C. and Alberta police 
forces arid border points have 
been alerted to watch for a  40- 
year-old man, about five-foot 
10 inches ta l l : weighing about 
ISO pounds. He has brownish 
grey hair arid balding, blue 
eyes, tattoos bn both arms, 
scarred ears. He was seen wearr 
ing brown trousers, an orange 
checked shirt and a green vest.
The boy , was hitch-hiking 
home about 11 p.m. ’Thursday 
when he was picked up by the 
kidnapper, who threatened him 
with a'knife. The man told the 
boy he intended to demand a 
ransom then drove the rest of
the night in the Penticton and 
Princeton areas.
Police said the car is a Ught 
green Rambler American bear­
ing 1969 Alberta Rcence plates 
TZ-3599.
About 6:30 a.m. Friday, the 
kidnapper phoned the boy’s fa­
ther in Westbank and demanded 
$1,000 for the youth’s release. 
Two hours later he called again 
instructing the father to deliver 
the money to a garbap  can at 
a look-out point on Skaha Lake. 
He was warned against contactr 
ing the police.
The father delivered t h e 
money as instructed and the 
boy was returned home by taxi 
about 11. a.m, Friday. Polite 
were then alerted and began 
their dragnet.
’ihe kidnapper has not been 
seen since the boy was releas­
ed in the Summerltmd area at 
11 a.m. Friday.
An RCIVIP constable 'investi­
gating the. kidnapping today 
said the boy had been “Iride- 
cently assaulted” , but gave no. 
details.
Kidnapping, under the Crim­
inal Code of Canada, is punish­
able by life iriiprisonment.
work, A union spokesman there 
said the local had reecived a 
message from workers in Cal-, 
gary asking for support in their 
decision to stay home Monday. 
The Calgary union is heeding 
the national union demand to 
have the post office define 
Eastern; Monday cither as a 
scheduled working day or a date 
when overtime pay rates viiould 
apply.
Pentitton letter carriers Indi­
cated they ^would follow Cal­
gary's toad and stay home Mon- 
day, although normal wicket 
service will be maintained.
Avoid Taking Strike Vote
WASHINGTON (AP) . — A 
strike-reduced force of air traf­
fic controllers has made air 
travel formidable, although pos­
sible, in the United States this 
Easter weekend. '
Especially in the Midwest and 
East, flying has meant enduring 
ticket-counter, snackbar a n d  
waiting-room queues and sitting 
in planes lined up on runways.
As one of every four air traf­
fic controllers reported “sick,” 
it meant watching departure 
and arrival boards for informal 
t on, running from one airline 
counter to another checking for 
I t e m  a t e  flights, taking 
crowded trains and buses, or 
simply staying home and phon­
ing Eiastcr greetings.
■The Professional Air Traffic 
Controllers O r g a n i z a t i o n  
(PATCO) said Friday 3,500 of 
its members heeded its call for 
a general walkout in a tong-slm 
merlng feud with the Federal 
Aviation Admlnistifation over 
pay, work load and equipment.
’The PAA, however, said only 
about 1,000 had failed to show 
on Friday’s three shifts. I t  has 
threatened employees with dls-
Kelowna c i v i c  employees, 
tnombers of the Canadian Union 
of PubUc Employees, have so 
far avoided taking action to 
. , I permit a strike, ns Penticton
hostile action,” the spokesman ^U PE  members ^Id earlier this 
added. ,
The obsciwntlon plane, « ^sln- „nion local voted
gle-englncd 0-1 Blrddog, ‘Ook 2 in favor of
off  ̂ from Vientiane, but the L„iij„g, ^ strike vote among 
s|)okesmnn said he did not know pentlcton workers. The union, 
where it was based. negotiating for n pew cotract.
Earlier reports said the air ...............  -
craft wns based in Thailand.




Winnipeg ................ ....... : -15
Shakes Siberian City
MOSCOW (AP) ~  An carth- 
, quake struck the RilK^rian city 
of Irkutsk twlny, I lie Soviet 
^ncw s agency Tass reiiorttHl.
Tass (lid not mention damage 
or easualties.
Irkutsk, iH>pulntlon 435,000. Is 
near D ke Hnlkal, the world’s 
dceiKH lake.
Tass ^aid Ihe city felt an 
earthquake m e n s u r i n g  five
Slilts oil the 12-i>oint Russian ale.Tlic earthquake that ravaged 
' r  Toviei central Asipn city of 
Tashkent In 1966 menMiKxl 7,5 
points on the Uus'dnn scale.
ROMAN BATTtr.
ROME (AP) —. A new battle 
Initan developing for rmdersec- 
Velary posts in Pienmer Ma- 
A iiano  Rumor's new luili.in gov- 
^  sinmcnl today liefor* hi« cabi­
net had even taken the oath of 
office.
Rumor, 54, presonled the list 
of miiiisiers for ids tlilrd sueces- 
sive government to President 
Giuseppe Sarngnl Friday night, 
ending Italy’s 49-day irollllcnl 
crisis.
DRUG}̂  I’ROI ITARI.E
TACOMA, Wash, lAPi -  A 
teen-ager commlUed to the 
state Department of Institutions 
tor using and selling drugs nnd 
mnrljiinnn elnliris he grossed 
more than $58,000 in Illegal dnu. 
sales, irollre said, Tlie youth, 1-7. 
told officerti hl-V profit over 2Ui 
jeara was about 538,000.
gla up to date half a century 
later. The resolution ratifies tlie 
19th Aiuendmeul to the eonstitu- 
tlon, which gave women tlie 
right to vote. It was ratified by 
the neces.snry three-quarters of 
the slates r>0 ycar.i ago.
FINDS BADV
LONDON (AP) -  Station 
hand Tom Trevenvan elteckcd a 
strange noise in an empty train 
and found an abandemed week-
ntd  hnhv ffirl in n  b row n  n n n o r 
shopping bag. She was taken to 
a eluldren s home (0 spend 
Laster in eomfort. She seems 
|o hive l<en well fel nnd 
cloth d ’ a spokesman said.
Slu s a very hai>jiy, pretty lll- 
lic gin,TIIEir UKT VOTE
ATLANTA Ga. (AP| -  Gov, |s  TRI’STING
I ê (̂■|■ Maddox .signed a le.M.tu- IlKAUNK, Fiance lAP) -  
lion Friday whleli brlngi Geor-ITho staff of a trank in this i;»pi
' '\  ‘ ' V
tn| of Uia Burgundy wine coun­
try went away for tlie Enster 
holidoys and left the doors of 
the hank wide 0|>en. Customers 
wandered through the Ironk nnd 
right Into the ntrnng room with 
out finding nnyoim—thmigh the 
safes were locked and the cnsli 
had treen pul away. Poliee put a 
special guard on Ihe bank until ,,
tlie iiumagcr was stimunaicd to ”•',7 . , "
hnfi accused the city of "ex­
treme 8loweB.s” in dealing with, 
tlu) union, There have been 11 
meetings there between (ho two 
goiip.s since Sept, 1, 1009 when 
bargaining offlclnlly began,
111 Kelowna, however, "no 
such nclloti lias been con- 
temiilalcd,” aiild Harley Horne, 
CUPE area representative, to­
day. Ho did not say Kelowna 
negotiations nro progressing any 
faster, but that the complaint 
now is against Penticton,
Vernon la the only one of 13 
Okniingan - Mainline communi­
ties BO fur to settlcl with the 
union. Workers there gained a 
16,5 |rcr\ cent wage increase 
over two years when negotin- 
llons eiidc<i in November 
All oilier conlructs expired 
Dec, 31, 1969,
Mr, lloriio said most areas 
hnVo settled the “ main body” 
of i4 contract nnd arc left to dls 
pule the tacky quesllon of 
At the hegiiining of 
(lie union was
lock up.
I in 1071', but H eeled Ihe offer 
Sundown to go on to other areas of nego-
offered five per cent Increase In 
1970 and a further five i»c cent
RLIM RETURNS
SEAITLE (API
Slim, worn but well rend, re-|llBtlon. 
turned to the main branch of EARI.Y APRIL 
the Seallto inibllcJinraty niurs- Tl'o strike yolc In Penticton
day after a 43-year odyssey, is cxiiectcd to Iw held before 
The library was marking its the first week in April, Mr. 
10th anniversary and the West- Ilurno earlier Jmlicated. This 
ern novel borrowed in 1937 would |>ennll the civic em 
came tr. with 2.(i(K» overdo'', ployees there to go op strike 
item.x during a oiie-diiy amnesty i at any time after 72 liom s froln 
on fines. I getting alrika notice.
HARLEY HORNE 
. .  . not oontomplatcd
Ij>st year a contract wns 
reached after strikes in Kcl 
ownn, Vernon and Kamloops 
Kelowna civic workers wero off 
tlielr Jobs lor six weeks.
I, 'l'h(' next round of talks In 
Kelowna Is set for Wednesday
Florida Floods 
Damage Crops
TALI.AHA}WEE, Fla, (AP) 
Spring floods have destroyed up 
to half (ft Florida’s vegetable 
crop, and Agrleulturo Commis­
sioner Doyle Connor says the 
result m ar be a shortago i 
United States’ markcls,
“The rains have flooded out 
llie vegetable crojrs or rotted 
the roots so badly that more 
than .’tfl per rent of Ihc spring 
crop Is lost In some areas, 
Connor said Friday.
In Air
missal for unexcused absences.
Airlines scrapped hundreds of 
the 6,900 flights scheduled--es- 
pecially short-haul runs on the 
East Coast.
The a b s e n c e s  were most 
keenly felt in the FAA’s 21 air 
route control centres, where 
men at radar screens guide 
high-altitude jetliners between 
airports. ’There were pickets at 
^ome centres.
The FAA said supervisory 
personnel were filling in and 
Transportation Secretary John 
A. Volpe said; “wo do not in­
tend to sacrifice safety at any 
time.”
An unknown person got onto 
the public address system in the 
Air Canada terminal at O’Hare 
and made a false statement that 
controllers had shut down the 
airways system and that no 
planes would arrive or depart. 
The terminal was packed with 
waiting travellers at the time,
The Detroit Red Wings hockey 
team, cri route to Boston for a 
game today, was ' d e l a y e d  
slightly in Detroit airport, “I’va 
already had nine hot dogs,” 
sold winger Garry Unger.
A t Traditional Grave O f Jesus
JERUSALEM (Routers) -  
Chrlstinn pilgrims will light a 
fire at the traditional grave of 
Jesus C h r i s t  today during 
Easter ceremonies which have 
been punctuated by renewed 
bnltling In the Middle.East.
About 15,000 pilgrims, mostly 
Roman Catholics, are in Jorusn- 
cm for tlie thlid Easter obaor- 
ance since the Israelis united 
llio ancient walled city with the 
new ncntlon during the Juno, 
1007, slx-xlay war.
Security a r r a n g e m e n t s  
seemgd less tight tor the pil­
grimage In the absence of Arab 
radio threats, especially against 
tlie big Good Friday procession.
As street fighting erupted in 
fjcbanon and Inraoll and Egypt- 
an warplanes weaved In battle 
over Suez, the pilgrims retraced 
Friday Christ’s agony with the 
cross more than 19 centuricff 
ago.
The service Uxlay a t the 
'omb of the Holy Sepulchre, be 
leved to be where Christ was
ourlcd and so identified by Em­
peror Constantine who built the 
church, is the ceremony of Uio 
Fire and Font—Signifying light 
beamed from there to the 
world.
AIR FIGHT RAGES 
In Good Friday fighting In 
areas not for from the holy city, 
the Israelis claimed to have 
downed five Egyptian MIG-21 s 
.Tordniilniis said thole gunners 
dcfitroycd an Israeli fightcr- 
boinbcr, artillery f)ro was ex­
changed between Lebanon and 
Israel, rival political factions 
fouglit in-' Beirut suburbs and 
Syria claimed Us troops in­
flicted heavjy losses on Israelii 
in raids on border posts,
T'ii(
. SERVICES SCHEDULED
VANCOUVER (C P)-Funcrsl 
sci"vlcrs arc schedutod Monday 
for William George Swnh, fouii* 
dcr of Swan-Wooiter Engineer­
ing Co., Who died Tuesday. He 
was 85. '
FOUND GUILTY
CRANBROOK (CPJ — Dlivld 
Victor Atherton, 20, of Cran- 
brook, was found guilty of rape 
by a Britlfh Columbia Supreme 
Court Jury Wednesday. He was 
(o be sentenced today for the 
.Ian, 23 attack of a 14-year-old 
Cranfw^k girl. E m tcr Parade 1970
PACE t  KEtOWWA DAILY COPRIEB. BAT., MAR, tt, IWO
N A M ES  IN  NEW S
Ottawa Orders Inquiry 
On Heat Pollution Report
77 T nf mnsniracv
' The federal government has 
ordered studies of the effects 
• of a sharp rise expected in beat 
' pollution of the Great Lakes by 
Industrial and municipal sourc­
es, The step was taken in thei 
wake of a report by E n e r^ | 
Minister 1 .3. Greene by special 
consultants who forecast that 
 ̂heat waste added to the lake 
. waters wUl be 11 times greater 
. by the year 2000 than it is now. 
Mr. Greene said research is 
needed to ensure that serious 
temperature and ecological ef- 
. fects are avoided.
‘ Josief Cardinal Mindsienty of
Hungary was 78 Friday. A 
spokesman for the U.S. embassy  ̂
in Budapest said the cardinal 
; was In good health and spirits.
' leading his accustomed way of 
life in the 14th year of his self- 
imposed exile at the embassy.
i Prime Minister Trudeau had
a brief brush with a hastily or- 
ganized female power J^emon- 
; Stratton Friday night after ar- 
riving in Vancouver for an 
Easter ski holiday a t  nearby 
' Whistler Mountain. About 40 
’ persons, including nine young 
members of the Vancouver 
Women’s Caucus, a feminist 
group, were on hand whm Mr.
Trudeau’s transport department
Lockheed Jetstar touched down 
at Vancouver International Air­
port at 9:31 p.m;
Oscar Johnson, 71, one of the 
three founders of Shipstad h and 
Johnson’s Ice Follies, died of 
cancer in a Rochester, Mmn., 
hospital.
A man who said he set fire 
to the Ozark Hotel in SeMtle 
that killed 20 persons last Fri­
day apparently was in Albany, 
Ore., at the time of the fire, 
poUce s a i d  Thursday. Roy 
Keene, Roseburg police chief 
said it seemed certain the man 
did not set the fire. A Seattle 
policeman and a fhe inspector 
ouestipnGd them sn in Roseburg, 
Ore. Thursday. The man _was 
arrested while talking to Fed­
eral Bureau of Investigation 
agents pn the telephone about 
the fire.
Interior Secretary Walter J. 
Hlokel asked 10 oil companies 
Friday to agree to a voluntary 
program to stop discharges of 
oil from tankers serving ports 
in Alaska, Hickel said in Wash­
ington that a recent major oil 
spill which polluted 1,000 miles 
of Alaska’s Kodiak Island shore­
line compeUed him to seek “vol- 
untaiT compliance with a no- 
discharge agreement” for tank­
er trade between Alaska and 
states to the south, “or as al­
ternative seek legislation im­
mediately covering all U.S. 
ships on high seas.”
Raymond O’Hurley, former 
federal cabinet minister and 
former Progressive Conserva- 
tice MP for Lotbiniere, died 
Thursday niglit in Quebec. He 
was 59.
A Canadian parliamentary 
delegation, headed by House 
Deputy Speaker James Hugh 
Faulkner, had talks Friday in 
Belgrade at the federal assem­
bly with their Yugoslav oppo­
sites, led by Mika SplUak, pres­
ident of the Chamber of Nation­
alities.
American film actor Steve 
McQueen and world car-racing 
champion Jackie Stewart will 
drive a Porsche 917 at the, Le
-Vi
City C O f C Prepares T6 Be Hosts 
For Parkinson Testimonial
J
' %  ̂
\ 1̂> -
V
c a r d in a l  MlNDSZENTY
. . .  exile continues
Mans 24-hoiir race in June, ̂  it 
was announced in Milan, Italy, 
Friday night. Gulf Oil Co., 
which made the announcement 
and will back the team, said it 
will make a film based on the 
race. McQueen recently took 
second place in the 12-hour Se- 
bring race driving a Porsche 
908.' \
Marcel Pepin, president of 
the 225,000-member Confedera­
tion of National Trade Unions, 
Friday in Montreal proposed , a 
televised debate among ^_the 
leaders of five Quebec political 
parties and the presidents of 
four labor organizations.
In Tinsley Green, England, 
Len Smith, a 50-year-old^steel 
worker with a , magic thumb 
and an unerring eye, won his 
11th world marbles champion­
ship Friday. The Tinsley Green 
tournament, although called^ a 
world championship, has_l)e- 
come a strictly British affair. 
Officials said no foreign teams 
have competed since the United 
States Navy lost disastrously 
in the early 1950s. *
Goldie, Europe’s first _ atom- 
powo '̂bd dog, is pictured in The 
Itondon Daily Mail today run. 
ning friskly with no sign of the 
experimental heart “paijemak-, 
er” inserted in her chest. A 
two-year-old golden Labrado^ 
Goldie was chosen by British 
doctors and scientists to test 
the atom-powered pacemaker, 
which could enable thousands of 
heart disease- sufferers to lead 
a normal life, the paper says.
A 23-year-old Montreal pilot 
honeymooning in Mexiem City 
died in his hotel, room Thurs­
day from what an atitospy de­
termined to be “organic , heart 
disease.” Israel David Adler, 
a. pilot for' Ocean Airlines and 
his wife Diane Elizabeth, were 
reported to have arrived in 
Mexico City on March 18.
Meyer Lansky, described by 
police as one of the most power­
ful men in organized crime in 
the United States ivas arrested 
Friday in Miami on charges of 
possessing drugs without a pre- 
scrlptioh. Lansky was arrested 
at his Miami Beach apartment 
and booked into the Dade Coun­
ty jail. Bond was set at $50,000,
Raymond L, S, Patrlaroa, 62,
reputed Cosa Nostra leader in 
New, England, and four other 
men were convicted Friday in
Providence, R.I., of conspiracy 
to murder in the gangland-style 
slayings of two men in 1968, 
Convicted with Patriarca were 
Maurice Lerner, 33, of Brook­
line, Mass.; John Rossi, 29, and 
Robert Fairbrothers. 32, both 
of Providence: and Rudolph G, 
Sciarra, 46, of Johnston, R.I.
Sir Arthur Young, Northern 
Ireland’s British police chkf, 
launched a personal investiga­
tion Friday into the DeVenney 
affair; the main current cause 
of unrest among Ulster’s Ro­
man C at^lic  minority. Leaders 
of the Catholic-based Civil 
Rights Movement said that 
Samuel DeVenney, 50, <Ued last 
year as a result of a police beat­
ing inside his home in London­
derry. A previous police inquiry 
failed to identify those responsi­
ble.
Darid Victor Atherton, 20, of
Cranbrook, was sentenced to 
two years less a , day- edfinite 
and two years less a day in­
definite when he appeared in 
provincial court Wednesday, on 
a charge of rape. Atherton was 
found guilty of raping a . 14- 
year-old girL Jan. 23.
Crown Prince Chazl Faisal, 
pretender to the throne of Iraq, 
has turned up as a hot, dog 
vender and usher at a Kensing­
ton district movie theatre. The 
once wealthy prince lost his 
fortune in the coup which end­
ed the rule of the Faisals as the 
Iraqi royal family 12 years ago. 
“I have had to take this job. to 
help pay my way,” he told re­
porters in London.
CITY C OF C ................. P2 -
Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce directors are preparing 
to be hosts for out-of-town 
guests a t former Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson’s testimonial dinner 
Tuesday. Guests will be taken 
to and from the airport and pre­
sented with a reception after 
the dinner at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club.
Directors decided Thursday to 
withhold for at least a week a 
letter to the Canadian Radio 
and Television Commission sup-, 
porting the idea of a second 
radio station. T he  letter was 
tabled after officials of the exist­
ing radio station, CKOV, dis­
cussed the application of three 
groups to the .̂RTC for a second 
broadcast o Uet in the Central 
Okanagan.
Provincial Welfare \Miriister 
P. A. Gaglardi will speak to the 
chamber membership April 15 
oh the Provincial Alliance of 
Businessmen, a group set up 
last year by the minister to find 
work for the “hard core” unem­
ployed. Kelowna has a branch 
of the alliance, under the direc­
tion of D. A. Chapman. The
meeting will probably be a lun­
cheon at the Royal Anne.
The directors heard the down­
town businessnaen's association 
has o ffic ia l adopted a name— 
Ihe Kelowna Development As* 
soefiation—and a constitution, 
proved last week. Director B. 
M. Meikle said the last meet­
ing of the businessmen had a 
“veryr^isappolnting 'turnout” , 
but plans are progressing. T^e 
association’s main objective will 
be ensuring tpat a proper study 
of parking in the downtown 
area is accompllsUedi Mr 
Meikle said.
/
TO HOLD APPEAL ]
WOLFVILLE. N.S. (CP) —{ 
An appeal by Acadia University i 
against the town of Wolfville as-1 
sessment of student residencesj 
is scheduled to be heard at a \ 
Supreme Court sitting in Hali­
fax early in April. ’The town as­
sessed an evaluation of some 
$8,000,000 on student residences 
and the students’ union building.
THINKING OF 
BUILDING???
Ask for FREE plans, 
brochures, specs, etc.
OR. PRE-BCILT HOMES 
243 Beriiard ^496^
The chamber received a copy; 
of the B.C. Chamber Of Com-j 
merce revised constitution: it', 
also approved paying $59 in dues | 
arid expenses to the Okanagan 
Associated Chambers of Com­
merce. ;
Chamber membership w a s  
granted to Erripire Acceptance 
Corp. Ltd., represented by P. J. 
McBride. :
Director D. J. Brcmner said 
he has been asked to help with 
this year’s career fair in Pentic­
ton: he did not specify a date.
ROBO
Automatic Car Wash 
FREE
★  WASH '
with'every 8 gals of gas 
(worth 75c)
★  WASH-N-WAX
with every 12 gals, of gas 
(worth $1.00)
1995 Harvey 3-4570
Nixon's Economic Policies 
Given Boost In Two Areas
ACROSS B.C.
Lift Planned 
A t Silver Star
VERNON (CP)—Peter Alder, 
manager of Silver Star Sports 
Ltd., said Friday the company 
plans to install a new 4,00()-foot 
chairlift this summer at the 
Silver Star ski resort 14 miles 
east of ^ r e .
DATES SET
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP)-The 
British Columbia Racing Com­
mission has granted five days 
of pari-mutuel horse racing to 
the Kamloops Exhibition next 
Septembei'. Dates are Sept.; 2, 
3, 4, 5 and 7.
CUT PROB.ABLE
LANGLEY (CP)-Dr, James 
Robinson, director of the Cen­
tral Fraser Vdlley Health Unit, 
said Friday that some public 
health nursing programs will 
have to be dropped in the unit 
because of a staff shortage; He 
said in his annual report that 
the provincial government has 
authorized no increase in health 
unit nursing staff since 1907.
PERMISSION GIVEN
QUESNEL (C P )- The C. R. 
Baker , Memorial Hospital has 
been given permission to pro­
ceed with planning and. con­
struction of a 20-bed extended 
c a r  e unit. Permission whs 
granted Thursday in a telegram 
from Health Minister Ralph 
Loffmark.
O LD  CO U N TR Y SOCCER
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division 1
Arsenal 2 Wolverhampton 2 
Coventry 1 Burnley 1 
Crystal P 1 Ipswich 1 
Everton 5 Chelsea 2 
I,,ceda I Southampton 3 
Man United 1 Man City 2 
Notts F 2 Newcastle 2 
Stoke 2 Sheffield W 1 
Sunderland 1 Derby I 
West Brom 1 Tottenham 1 
West Ham 1 Liverpool 0 
Division 11
nirmlngham 1 Preston 0 
Blackburn 1 Cnrllslo 0 
Blackpool 2 Aston Villa 1 
Cardiff 0 Oxford 0 
Charlton 0 l,elccslcr .5 
Hull 3 Mldrilcsbrougli .2 
Norwich '2 Mill wall 1 
PorlsmoulU 1 HiKidcrsfickl3 
Queen’s PR 2 Bristol C 2 
Sheffield U 0 Bolton I 
Swindon 1 Watford 0 
Division 111
Barnsley 1 Mansfield 1 ^
Bournemouth 0 Bradford C 0 
Bristol R I Leyton Or 0 
Bury 3 Plymouth 1 
I<kilham I Tranmere 1 
Halifax 1 Brighton 0 
Luton 5 ncadlng 0 
Shrewsbury 2 Gillingham 2 
SouU)|K>rt 2 Rotherham 1
Stockport 2 Walsall 2 
Division 'IV 
Aldershot 2 Grimsby 2 
Bradford.0 L.iico’.n 3 
Colcho.sUr 2 Exeter 1 
Darlington 1 Notts C 2 
Hnrtlcpools 0 Port Vale 2 
Northampton 0 Chcstorflclcl 1 
Oldham 5 Chester 0 
Peterborough 3 Southend 4 
Scunthorpe 4 Newport 0 
Workington 0 Swnns<?n 0 
Wrexham 2 Crewe Alex 2 
York 4 Brentford 2
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
Division 1 
Ayr U 1 St. Mirren 1 
Clyde 1 Hibernian 0 
Dunclco U 2 Aberdeen 0 
Dunfermline 3 Dundee 2 
Hearts 0 Celtic 0 
Morton t Kilmarnock I 
Motherwell 3 Partlck 1 
Rargers 1 Airdrleonlans 1 
St. Johnstone 1 Rnith 1 
Division II 
Albion 4 Queen’s Pk 1 
Alloa 1 Montrose 0 
Berwick 5 llamlllon 1 
Brechin 1 Slcnhouscmulr 3 
Clydebank 2 Strnnracr I 
East Fife 2 E Stirling 1 
Falkirk 3 Arbroatli 0 
Forfar 0 Stirling 1 
(Queen of S 3 Dumbnrtnu 2
STRIKE CONTINUES
BURNABY (C P)- Operations 
at a Dominion Glass Co. Litd. 
plant in this Vancouver suburo 
remained at a standstill Friday 
as 300 employees refused to 
cross a picket line set up by 3.5 
striking office workers, The ot- 
flcn workers left their jobs 
Thursday seeking a $24-a-month 
raise oii a 
rale.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi­
dent Nixon’s econorhic policies 
have been given a boost on two 
fronts just as the joint congres­
sional econorhic c o m m i t t e e  
called for emphasis on avoiding 
a recession. ,
Irving Trust Co. of New York 
announced last week a reduc­
tion of the prime lending rate to 
8 from per cent—the first 
big U.S. bank to do so. It was 
followed promptly by Bank of 
America and some other ma,|or 
banks.
The banking action came as 
the labor department reported 
the w h 0 1 e s a 1 e price index 
1 showed its smallest rise in 
I seven months—an increase of 
one-tenth of one per cent.
The preliminary labor report 
for March indicated consumer 
f i n i s h e d  goods, along with 
wholesale food prices, showed a 
decline. These are items most 
quickly reflected in retail prices 
and cost of living..
STOCKS RISE
The stock market took off _cn 
the news. The Dow Jones in­
dustrial average shot up 2:1.30 
points, then levelled off with a 
16.37 gain for the day.
The Wednesday action took a 
bit of the edge off criticism by 
Democrats on the Senate-House 
0 f Representatives economic 
committee of President Nixon’s 
inflation-fighting policies.
But Representative W r i g h t  
Patman (Dem. Tex.), chairman 
both of that committee and the 
House Banking C o rri m i 11 e e. 
called the interest reduction too 
little and too late.
Both the Democratic and Re­
publican factions in the joint 
committee called, with differing 
emphasis, for more positive 
government action to indflee 
business and labor to hold down 
price and wage increases.,
REJECT d ir e c t  CONTROL
Direct government control of 
wages and prices to stifle Infla­
tion won no support either in 
the Democratic or the Republi­
can reports produced WediiA.s- 
day, nor in individual views 
filed by several members,
The Democrats proposed the 
president’s council of economic 
advisers Immediately consult 
labor and business and “publish
would study economic perform 
ance, including compliance with 
the guidelines,' and make rec­
ommendations.
The Republicans r e j e c t e d  
such a guidepost policy, recom­
mending instead "the adminis­
tration immediately annouace 
the inflationary implications of 
unusually significant wage and 
price decisions.”  ,
Lawnmowers
Sales and Service 
REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES 
GAS - ELECTRIC MOTORS 
SHARPENING 




SHEARS -  ETC.
Tommy Craft
, AND SONS LTD. 




C A N A D A 'S  
FA S TES T G R O W IN G  
A D V ER T IS IN G  




Production knowledge a MUST as this is a very 
demanding position. Will be located at Calgary 
head office with part time to be spent at our new 
Kelowna branch.
Write giving full particulars to 
Mr. Gerry Bird, President,
Admanagement Ltd.
205, 342 - 15th Avenue S.W.
Calgary, Alberta.
promptly a set of specific quali­
tative standards for price and 
income changes.”
Tliey also proposed eslabllsli- 
$27()“ monlhTrbasc^ of “ federal productivity, 
'price and incomes office that
INCOME TAX SERVICE
O N L Y  ’ ■ *  U P  
H. Merriam Income Tax Service
435 Bornord A v e ., N o . 6 763-5560
SI A ll is  SUNDAY
jm e d w U k M e g M
' ^ a ^ c T o n i a n d r
V’tF'muMymilffeA* 'Mao IhkMik P ^
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Salad Dressing
Super-Valu, 




Pemberton Securilie.s Limited, British Columbia's 
largest investment denier, is expanding very 
aucccBsfully, creating opportunities for addltlo.nul 
sales representatives to start by June 1, 1070,
REWARDS
'I’he opportunity for a well above average Income 
with a prestige firm in a growlh induatry. Immcdlutc 
and thorough training provided. Sound baaio salary 
leading to cxccptlpnnl hiccntlvd earnings.
ESSENTIAL . , , ,
Bright, energetic, adaptable, sales oriented.
Able to (leal with clients on a professional 
integrity basis.
I'llEI'EllUEl)
Uiilvcrsily cducniion nr r(juivaleul,
Successful sales experience,
Forward wrilten application detailing personal data, 
\ experience and lolephnno humber In our Kelowna 
office, 1654 EUls St., Kc|owna, B.C. All applications 
^rcnlecl confldcnllnlly. ,
S m ia itte a
L I M I T E D
nil Floor Pemberton Biilkllnr 
7 H Wesl Ilasllius Street \
Vsiiroiiyer 1, II.C. \
fis m ln o p s , K e lo w n s . N e w  W r a tm ln s te r ,
Penticton, Vernon, Victoria
MEDJBEIIS OF:
Investmont Dealers Aisodalion of Canada 
11,C, Bond Doalcrs Association 
Toronto Stock Kxchanga 
Midwest (Chicago) Stork Exfbango 








6 :1“I'roiii Our Own Oven 16 0/:. Wlillq or Brown
Prices Effecllve Mon., Tiics., Wed., Mar. 30, 31, April 1
Wl’ RHSElWr. Tin- RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
I': 'll ■ ' ('
In llic Middle «l Downlown and Siirrmindcd 
By Easy Parking.
O K A N A G A N  U K E M O O C  FU N ER A L
Public Told O f  R esponsib ilities To Preserve Environm ent
The grim spectacle of a  cof- 
fin borne on the shoulders of 
black*clad pallbearers captures 
the interest of people every­
where.
In Kelowna Thursday after­
noon a coffin, pallbearers and 
a procession slow-stepped down 
Bernard Avenue drawing atten­
tion to the possible fate of the 
city's major attraction. .
Tlie funeral was for Okana­
gan Lake—the mourhhrs were 
Kelowpa area students.
The mock funeral was or­
ganized as part of a growing 
student protest against pollu­
tion of the environment and 
kerved its function of generat­
ing thought.
Shoppers and drivers along 
Bernard Avenue viewed the pro­
cession, which was flanked by 
police vehicles, with reaction 
ranging from humor to un­
certainty.
200 STUDENTS
From muster-point at Kel­
owna Secondary School where 
the 200 - students from several
schools gathered, to the "burial 
>lot" at City Park, the pro­
cession marched carrying signs 
calling for a  halt to environ­
mental destruction.
Some really got into the feel 
of things with black robes and 
somber g a l  t, while _ o t h ^  
marched in the procession with 
a holiday air—holding hands.
At Jubilee Bowl some, but not 
much, adult participation swell­
ed the crowd, which horseshoed 
around the stage where theatri 
cals and speeches climaxed the 
march.
Because the mock funeral was 
supposed to be taking place in 
1980, students from George 
Pringle, KSS, Immactilata; Teen 
Town and Okanagan Begional 
College took the part of various 
future years and related events 
crucial in the fate of the lake 
ALD. KANE ,
Keynote speakers were Aid. 
W. J. C. Kane who gave the 
euology and student organizer 
Joe Gordon who delivered the 
motive speech.
Launching the program. Aid: 
Kane said:
‘‘We are gathered togethei 
this day to pay our respects tc 
Lake Okanagan, The beloved 
lake, following a lengthy illness, 
is now officially dead in this 
year of our Lord, 19W.
"By consensus the casket will 
remain closed. The lake was 
horribly disfigured at the time 
of its death. The lake served 
the residents of the Okanagan 
well, both man and beast. It 
tempered the climate, quenched 
the: thirst of a semiarid Valley, 
provided a transportation route, 
kept the Valley green and lav­
i s h  gave of beauty and recrea­
tion, to both residents and visi­
tors, '
FINAL, TEABS 
"In the final years of its life 
it served as a cesspool for the 
industrial and muidcipal wastes. 
The lake Was beloved by many. 
It is neat and fitting, on occa­
sions of burial, for the well 
thinkers to eulogize the dead: 
however, those who once loved
her are now fled for themselves 
are dead. As the lake lost its pal­
lor, as its. beaches became lit­
tered and slugged, as it took on 
the stench of impending death, 
her admirers one by one lost 
their love of her.
"The departed shall be eulo­
gized as is the custom, but not 
by friends or her false friends, 
but Iv  those who were closest 
a t the last. She shall be eulo­
gized by those who hastened her 
end.”
VARIOUS TEARS
"I am the year 1971. In that 
year the industrial explosion 
became a fact in the Okanagan. 
The deterioration in her lakes 
and streams now became appar­
ent and her demise a predict­
able fact.”
“ I am the year 1973. I  am 
the year in which pulp mills be­
came a part of Okanagsm life. 
I  am perhaps .the most signifi­
cant year in cm Valley’s life.”
"I am the year 1975. The 
year when increased popula­
tion and dire financial pressure
A  .
V>-'
on m u n i c i p a l  governments 
caused sewage treatment plants 
to be nominated as a low 
priority item.”
"I am the year 1977. The pulp 
mills and the plywood industry 
brought about a  chsmge in log­
ging methods and tree harvest. 
Now areas in the Okanagan 
water basin were denuded be­
fore replanting. This caused the 
dramatic or i^ h a p s  1 should 
say catastropUc increase in the 
nutrients carried to the lake 
by runoff waters,”
“ I am the year 1979. I will go 
down in history of our lake 
as the year of the Supreme 
Court decision regional areas 
were not autonomous in the 
election-of standards to protect 
the lake and the Valley. Legis­
lation was enacted to further 
lower the pollution prevention 
standards. I was nicknamed 
Ihe year of despair and altiiough 
the lake was not pronounced 
dead until the following year, 
should like to think toat 1979 
was her last year.”
MINUTE SILENCE
Mr: Gordon launched into his 
motive speech following a 
minute’s 'Silence that was in- 
terrupted by the roar of a small 
amphibious aircraft taking off 
on Okandgan Lake. \
The main theme of his t^ddress 
was a condemnation of people 
as the greatest polluters. 
“ This is not .1979—this is 
1970. The mock funeral you’ve 
just participated in was held 
now so a real fimeral won’t have 
to hai^>en, later. The public, 
the general public, is the enemy 
we’re aiming this demonstration 
of concern at: because only the 
public can prevent a repetition 
of this ceremony 10 years from 
now, ,: ■ ' ' " . ■
ALD, W. J , C. KANE SPEAKS TO STUDENTS IN CITY PARK 
. .  . tells of actions being taken to control pollution tliieat
BEHIND TH E SCENES
States Visit
CITY PAGE
"The politicians can do their 
best They can knock them- 
selves out and say all the right 
woiils f i t t in g  i^ iy ion . But 
if the public doesn’t really make 
itself aware of what they’re 
saying; if the public doesn’t 
put its money where the politic­
ian's mouth is; the politicians 
won’t  prevent an ecological dis­
aster in the Qkahagah.
“Even the industrialists, our 
favorite scapegoats in this area, 
won't be as much to blame ias 
the public would be if this lake 
ever dies. Why? Because busi­
ness only produces what the 
public wants.
"Non-returnable bottles, for 
example, are not made to be 
broken on beaches. It’s the pub­
lic that breaks them there! It’s 
you and I  and nearly everyone 
else' that spreads around such 
industrial litter; and it’s you 
and I, as members of the pub­
lic, that have to adopt a more 
personal, resitonsible attitude to­
ward poUutibn if our , environ­
ment is to be prevented from 
getting worse. ■
"A geenral change in x>eopIe’s 
attitudes Is the force that 
will preserve this lake, or any 
lake, from getting a prematmre 
death.
“People, have to realize, for 
example, that the type of litter 
that lasf year helped to close 
10 of Lake Okanagan’s 48 
beaches, didn’ get there by it­
self., The public placed it there. 
Litter doesn’t litter — it’s you 
and I that litter.
“ People have to realize that 
business is governed by public 
demand. It’s the public demand 
for detergents that results in 
foam along the shores. It’s the 
public demand for convenience 
packaging that results in debris
aloi^ the hi^w ay. And it’s the 
absence of a. puWc demand for 
a complete stop to water pbllu- 
timi that results in business and 
communities alike using lakes 
as giant, pre-treated toilet 
bowls.
“ If you eliminate the type of 
irr^ponsMe attitude that con­
dones such actions, you will do 
more lor this lake than..aity 
legislation could ever do. 
TOUR RIGHnS 
“ But what exactly, can you 
do? You can take advantage of 
your constitutional right, a right 
most people don’t  even reaUze 
they have, to a cleaner ^viron- 
ment. You can refuse to put up 
with industrial products that, 
once thrown avray, contribute to 
land and water pollution. You 
can Support or join citizens, or 
groups of citizens, that are de­
termined to servo as “ watch­
dogs” over your heritage. But 
most im p o r^ t of all, you can 
stop blaming the pollution pro­
blem on inanimate objects and 
start realizing that the answer 
to the pollution problem lies in 
your own personal attitude. If 
your attitude must be changed 
to a more responsible one — 
change it! You’U be doing this 
lake and the entire environment, 
an immense favor.”
Aid. Kane had the final word 
with a reminder that the funeral 
was only “ mock” and efforts 
under way today would prevent 
the tragedy portrayed for 1980. 
NOT REAL
“ Ladies and gentlemen the 
fuheral you have just witnessed 
is a mock funeral; It is not a 
real funeral, nor will it be real 
in 1980. Fo^ in 1970 the Okana­
gan Water Basin Board under­
took the study of our water 
quality and quantity needs for
the year 2,000. The cities o{ 
Vernon, Kdowna and Fentic* 
ton were proceeding with stu> 
dies to remove their municipal 
sewage out-falls from the lake. 
Some present sewage treat­
ment facilities will already have 
a high quality, were deemed not 
sufficient A study of Brandt’s 
creek was underway and the 
pbUuticm prevention installation 
of Crown Zellerbach’s cofrugat- 
ed box plant was higher than 
the provincial requirements.
“The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce formed a  pollution 
comhiittee, a  local chapter 
SPEC was formed. The regional 
district of anti-estabUsbment of 
pulp mills in the Okanaghn and 
there was an increased publia 
pressure on detergents, but most 
important this frueral will not 
ake place because a group of 
concerned sudents gathered in 
the park to dedicate themselves 
to the proposition that our lake 
will be alive and dean in 1980 
or any other year. 
mGH QUAUTT
"It, must be recognized th a t ' 
the lake is ours to use, not 
abuse, and we do not have 
ownership, but only a trustee­
ship over this lake and that if 
we Me to be faithful to the 
terms of our trust we must re­
turn the lake in toe same high 
quality that we find it. It must 
be recognized that future gen­
erations have toe right to the 
enjoyment of Okanagan Lake 
just as we who now live on her 
shores enjoy toe privilege d  
living' In the Okanagan.’’
After toe proceedings, toe 
stage was given over to a trio 
of folk-singers whose vocal 
offering echoed toe sentiments 
of the anti-pollution fight.
“We’re in the same boat.”
S E E N  and 
HEARD
Two of the city's special traf­
fic constables sat side-by-side 
in their -white three - wheeled 
vehicles Thursday waiting for 
the light to change. A bystander 
suggested jokingly they might 
“drag” through toe intersection. 
Sure enough, one took off faster 
than toe other, ~ but' it was 
hardly a race. Less than half a 
block later both were parked 
at toe side of the street. For 
a moment it looked like one 
had pulled toe other over, but 
there wasn’t  a ticket written.
By RON ALLERTON
. Courier Staff '
Impressions of an extended weekend visit to the United 
States.
It’s not hard to tell toe country is at war in Vietniam, 
Many cars display stickers—We have a man in toe Navy, or 
whichever force is involved.
And in a one-hour period along Highway 97 near Yakima 
a total of 45 army vehicles passed in three convoys heading 
south.
The general mood seems to be that Americans are grow­
ing weary of the Vietnam war and are upset about sending 
young men over to lay their lives on the line for an obscure 
cause, in a battle vihich Is far from an all-out offensive aimied 
•ft winning.
^  People in toe American catering business; motels, res­
taurants, stores and service stations are extremely polite, 
especially when they discover you are a Canadian, If you 
are just browsing In a store and say so they don’t bother 
jrou and don’t drag out garments to try for a sale. Depending 
on-your sox you get , a cheerful sir or madam greeting and 
a grateful "thanks” and "come again” after making a pur­
chase.
CREDIT nUTING 18 really in evidence. They haven’t stop­
ped taking cash yet, but they always offer a credit application.
You are wcll-advlscd to take American money. The cur­
rent exchange rate Is around seven per cent, but when you 
get south of border towns such ns Orovllle they’ll charge you 
10 per cent. They call It a service charge, but It’s really be­
cause they can’t be bothered trying to calculate seven per 
cent on paper when they can 10 per cent In their head.
Many items are still less expensive there than In Canada,
, although clothlog is almost the same now, except for cotton 
goods. Larger items, cars, appliances and photograph records 
Of are much cheaper,, but that’s no help, since you can still 
bring back only $25 each after 40 hours, or $100 after 12 days. 
W In Wenatchee the woman operator of a book store said 
*  her son had just returned from Vietnam and still had six 
months to go In the army.
SilE SAID HE DIDN’T like the service and gave the im­
pression many people express—a desire to get out of the war 
as quickly as possible.
She asked If mv family had any problems with toe serv­
ice and when I tola her we weren’t at war with anyone and 
hadn’t been since 1045 (with the exception of Korea and other 
IIN peace-keeping operations) sho Immediately went on the 
defensive. Momenta before she had been ninning down the 
service, but now she was defending It.
Her final comment was 'T d  like to live In Canada . . . 
4  It wmild make things so m>ich Himpler.”
Trying to get Cana(|lnn news from American papers, radio 
or TV la almost lmpos.sibl«. A group of atock car racing fans 
in Yakima for the weekend cotildn’t find out National Ilockcy 
I.eagtie scores for Friday, Raturdav and Rtmdny until they 
got a Spokane paper on the way home. U.S. baseball and 
basketball take up moat of the aporta section and there wasn’t 
^  a miL story In half a dozen papers checked.
CRO.SBING THE BORDER at Osoyooa la always an Intc^ 
estlng experience. The U.S, aistoma wants to know not only 
where you are from and w****"® V**'* Kfing, but why.
\ The Canadian customs on the other hand appeara more 
\ rourteous. They offer help with declaration forms ami If they 
want to check a car's contents they don't overdo it, ,tf you
tare co-operative.) But they are a* sharp as ever with people who try, to 
pull a fast one; they seem to have a slxtti sense about su|i- 
piciflus people,
The easiest way to travel the States Is to take American 
money and blend Into their way of life. When they find out 
you are Canadian they usually want to chat.
Some, those who travel often In Canada, are quietly 
knowlertgeablo about thla country, but others display Ignor- 
«nc* which it more sad than funny. You may not expect 
^ le m  to know where Kelowna Is. but when they ask If we 
let the Eskimos go to school with the whites you begin to 
^  wonder.
A Kelowna youth attending toe 
mock funeral for Okanagan 
Lake Thursday made a bad 
<error In his enthusiasm to get 
to toe proceedings. As he got but 
of his car he ^ s h e d  a bottle 
of pop and flung toe disposable 
bottle on toe ground. Perhaps 
remembering he was attending 
an anti-pollution demonstnation, 
he hastly picked the bottle up 
and replaced it in his car.
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There’s a family that makes 
its own greeting cards and is 
now busy producing a pack of 
Easter cards for its friends 
Even the family’s four-year-old 
gets into the act and ^though 
the cards have a distinct kin­
dergarten flavor, they are re­
ceived with more pleasure than 
store-bought cards., A lot of 
work and thought obviously goes 
into the home-made greetings.
Tliere will be an extremely j arrangements well in hand and^«1i» «mv*Aor\1«rA/1 nir*f\V\1 AVYl tfllarge representation of guests 
from outside toe Central Okana­
gan attending the R. F. Park­
inson testimonial dinner Tues­
day;
In addition to the list already 
confirmed, it Is known there are 
many others who plan on pur­
chasing tickets when they arrive 
here. 'Washington State, Vancou­
ver, Vlctoilai, Ottawa and many 
B. C. Interior cities have con­
firmed attendance.
It had been hoped there would 
be no need to have tickets avail­
able at the door on Tuesday 
night but due to the holidays 
and the last minute plans of 
many iieoplc to attend, it has 
now been decided tlmt a small 
number of tickets, primarily for 
out-of-town guests will be avail­
able at the door.
Local people who have not yet 
purchased their tickets are ask­
ed by, the committee to purchase 
them at too chartered banks, 
the Credit Union or the cham­
ber of commerce office. The 
banks and the chamber office 
will bo open Monday.
The committee reports all
Religion has clashed with the 
shift system in School District 
23 hut the lichool board cannot 
make exceptions.
Supcirintendent of schools F. 
J. Orme said ho had received 
calls from Seventh-day Adven­
tists parents whfo rbllgioi|f re­
quires they bo at home or In 
church l)cioro sunset Friday.
The shift system, which will 
extend classes to as late as 5 
p.m. In some schools, would 
mean a violation of this belief 
during winter.
In ' spite of board concern 
about the problem, tnistec.i felt 
flhIfUng was an inconvenience 
for nil students and vetoed siig 
gcstlons Seventh-day Adventist, 
or other rellgous groups, be 
transferred to non-shifl schools 
or excused from Friday classes,
Mr. Orme said he had no way 
of knowing how many atudenta 
were Involved, becauite toe 
w ud does not know what re­
ligions students follow.
the only unresolved problem Is 
that of catering, which is gov­
erned by "how many”. That 
is the reason toe committee 
Is pleading for purchase of tick­
ets before Tuesday.
Response from out-of-town 
persons has been most gratify­
ing. Many have written they 
cannot attend but wish to part­
icipate. Many others have signi­
fied their intention of being 
present. Among these are
F, E, Atkinson, Summerland; 
Premier W. A. C. Benpett and 
Mrs. Bennett; J. E. Brown 
deputy, minister of municipal 
affairs, Victoria; Mr, and Mrs 
Frank P, Barnard, Vancouver;
J. Brechin, Kamloops; Mrs 
Francis Buck, West Vancouver
Orville Cook, vice-president 
Crown Zcllorbach, Vancouver 
Evornrd Clarke, Ver.non; Jack 
Dnvls, minister of fisheries, Ot­
tawa, and Mrs. Davis; I^yal 
Dagg, Crown Zcllorbach, Van 
couVer; Mrs. A. C, McGoughn 
Vancouver; John McMahon 
president Inland Natural Gas 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. W. V 
Nicholson, Kamloops,
Hon. T. G. Norris, QC and 
Mrs. Noi^rls, Pitt Meadows; Jim 
Panton, director community pro­
grams branch, Victoria; Mr, 
mid Mrs. W. V. Riley, CP Air 
Vancouver; Aid. Ralph Robin 
son, Penticton; Hon, Prank M 
Ross, former lleutennntrgovcr- 
nor and Mrs. Ross,
W. n. Sands, deputy minister 
of' labor, Victoria; Hon James 
Sinclair, V a n c o u v e r ;  Hall 
Straight, North Vancouver;
K, licet, B.C. manager, CNR 
Vancouver; R. B. Stokes, Inland 
Natural Gas, Vancouver; Mrs 
Ella Thomson, West Vancouver 
Mr. and Mrs. J . H. 'Hlloy, CNR 
Edmonton; 11. V. Townsend 
MacMillan Blocdcl, Vancouver 
Donald Watson, PWA, Vancou 
ver; Glenn T. Wcychberg, Wen 
ntcheo. Wash.; W„ D. WHk». 
CP Rail, Vancouver, Mayor and 
Mrs. Peter Wing, Kamloops,
Glen Garvin, PWA, Vancou 
ver; W. K. Owycr, president 
West Kootenay Powen, 'iYatl 
Mr. and Mrs, Walt Gray and 
Mr, and Mrs, A. J. Ball, oil ol 
Salmon Arm: Mayor and Mrs 
Hallna, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs, 
Alan Ilassell, Vernon; Bnici 
Howard, MP; W, II. Irvine 
regional controller civil nvia 
Won, Vancouver j Hon. Patrlcl 
Jonlan, Vernon; Mr. and Mr 
D. Klnloch, Vetnon; Hon Arlhu, 
I,sing, minister of public works 
Ottawa; J . D, Mooney, genera 
I .1 . . of Mamlhon lteaH> 
IVancouver.
The continuing saga of toe 
dog pnd the garbage Is turning 
into a full scale war between a 
north end homeowner and his 
neighbor’s great, big dog. The 
dog (as usual) won the last 
encounter when he stole a huge 
green plastic bag from a pile 
the man had placed outside his 
house for toe garbagemen. Al­
though, the bag was almost as 
big as toe thief, toe canine 
seemed to have no trouble romp­
ing away with his prize, leaving 
behind a trail of tins, orange 
peels and bread wrappers.
School Building 
Going To V ote
The Kelowna Yacht Club’s 
weekly cribbnge tournament at­
tracted about two dozen players 
Thursday. For the second con­
secutive week Jerry Mclinchuk 
was the h i g h e s t  quallfyler 
through six games, won his 
semi-final then lost the final; 
this time to Ron Allerton, whd 
won the tournament for the 
second time in three weeks.
Long-awaited referendum 11 
could be put before toe voters 
of School District 23 sometime 
in April, toe board of trustees 
announcedThursday.
The referendum, approved by 
toe department of education for 
45 classrooms in toe district, is 
for $1,364,600.
In spite of toe “vitality” of toe 
expenditure, no massive public­
ity canipaign will be stiaged be­
fore toe referendum goes to toe 
public.
"If toe people don’t  know now 
how vital these classrooms are, 
then we will never be able to 
tell them,” secretary-treasurer 
Fred Macklin said.
Board chairman J. W. Mad- 
dock expressed concern some 
citizens might seek to protest 
government spending cutbacks 
and fry to defeat toe referen­
dum.
DISASTROUS
That would be disastrous,’* 
he said.
The board agreed to fry to 
convey to toe public the neces­
sity of the referendum, although 
it was smaller than planned in 
1969. ^
There wUl be no booklet pub­
lished by toe board, as is usual 
with school construction refer­
endum.
The referendum still must a t­
tain cabinet approval, but can 
be presented to the public 10 
days after final approval Is 
granted.
"This Is the fastest I ’ve ever 
seen a referendum processed In 
20 years experience,” Mr, Mack­
lin said.
The referendum calls for 
lilOO.OOO for sites at Casorso 
Road, Rutland elementary, 
Westbank elementary. Wood 
Lake elementary, Lakoviow ele-
•  Passed a resolution return­
ing a tract of land to toe muni­
cipality of Peachland. During a 
recent transaction a mistake in 
toe map had alloted too much 
land to toe school board.
mentary, Quigley Road elemen-i apprehended two 
tary and Dorothea Walker ele-|pects. 
mentary.
Also included are $1,047,600 
for buildings, $95,700 for equip­
ment and $115,300 for plans and 
supervision and contingencies.
The referendum which under­
went minor changes "for toe 
better” by toe department of 
education, already has tenta­
tive approval from Victoria.
In oto^ school board business 
trustees:
•  Approved a sM trip to Big 
White for three days for 20 Ray- 
mer school Grade 5 students.
The students will be under toe 
supervision of a teacher and 
four parents and be tutored dur­
ing their trip.
juvenile sus-
•  Ratified an order-in-councU 
authorizing purchase of two 
school buses for $25,000.
•  Heard extensive damage 
had been done to schools and 
equipment at break-ins at Dr. 
Knox, Bankhead and Graham 
elementary and the police had
2 P.M. SUNDAY
The annual Kelowna Teen 
Town Easter Egg hunt will bo 
held Sunday on Knox Mountain 
bcgllming nt 2 p.m. Tlio chaso 
Is open to children 12 years and 
under and oil are wclcomo to 
participate. i
FRIDAY SHOOT
Tlie next shooting exercise b; 
British Columbia Dragoons Kc 
owna Rifle Association has heed 
postponed to Friday nt 7 p.m.
I
$250 rENALTL’
Dennis Alexander Noble, Sas 
kntchownn, was fined n total 
of $2.50 ami had hin licence sus 
/landed forthreo months when 
li(\ pleaded guilty today In pro­
vincial judge’s court to a charge 
of leaving the scene of an acci­
dent and driving without due 
care and attention., Noble, who 
had been in the area only a 
few days, was charged after an 
accident In Rutland, Friday.
REMANDED
No plea or election was tak^n 
oday when. David Dominique 
tilbcrnagel. Kelowna, was ar­
raigned before Judge R. J. 8 
Molr on charges of breaking 
ind eiitcrliig amt theft; Ho wai 
.emanded until Tuesday,
•  Heard the George EUiot 
Band would participate in an 
exchange with the Shoreline 
School in Victoria. The George 
Elliot Band will travel to Vic­
toria April 24 and toe Shoreline 
band to Kelowna May 7.
O Approve addition of an in­
termediate course in English 
for new Canadians in toe adult 
education program .: Currently 
a beginner’s course only is of­
fered.
Area Churches
Although churches in the area 
are celebrating .Easter with 
Easter services, few are hav- 
ng special or extra services 
Sunday.
With many people Away for 
the Easter holiday, some 
churches are cancelling eve­
ning services.
Plus X Roman Cpthollc 
Church Is holding regular Eas­
ter mosses nt 8 a.m., 10 a.m., 
and 11 n.m.; toe Christian and 
Missionary Alltnnoe Church will 
hold services at 11 n.m. arid 
p.m, with a sermon on the .Toy 
of Uie Resurrection: toe Kelow­
na Monnonltc Brethren Church 
will hold a service at 10:50 
n,m. and the evening service is 
cancelled "WlUi so many peo­
ple away”.
The First Lutheran Church 
will have services in German 
nt 0:30 a.m., in English at 10:15 
a.m., with no service In the 
evening. Trinity Baptist Church 
Is holding services at 11 n.m. 
and 7 p.m.; the SevcrtU»*dny Ad­
ventists were (o celebrate Eas­
ter at 0;30 a.m. and 11 a.m., 
Saturday; too First United 
0:30 a.m. and 11 a.m.,; Bt. Mi­
chael and All Angels* Church 
tins three services scheduled for 
8 n.m.. 0:15 n.m. and 11 a.m. 
and two Christ Lutheran Church 
tins two planned for 0;30 a.m. 
and 11:30 a.m.
*1710 Immaculate Conception 
Roman CathoNc Church wHl 
hold five service* Easter Day 
with regular Easter masses nt 
7 a.m., 8:30 a.m., 10 a.m,, 11:80 
I m, and 7:30 p.m. with a spe- 
■lal Raster Vigil and Mass of 
I .he Resurrection nt ft p.m.
"Inconsistent and vacillating” 
government financing of educa­
tion in B.C. has prompted too 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce 
to take its complaints to a 
higher court.
The chamber Thursday gave 
final approval to a resolution 
for debate at the annual B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce conven­
tion In Vancouver in May.
The resolution has been draft­
ed over the past weeks, since 
School District 23 secretary- 
treasurer Fred Macklin "lit a 
fire” under too' directors with 
a description of education short­
comings in toe Central Okana­
gan.
One director, C. R. Johnston, 
wont on to organize a citizen’s 
lobby group and the chamber 
decided to protest through a 
provincial resolution.
The resolution rends;
' ‘Whereas the government of 
British Columbia has frequently 
stated that education warrants 
a top priority in the nffolrs of 
tlio province.
"And whereas the citizens of 
British Ckilumbia supported re- 
ferendums tliat reflect the plans 
of schools boards to Implement 
orderly long-range plans.
"But wheroas tlio govern­
ment’s financial support of such 
plans la inconsistent and vacil­
lating.
'Let it be resolved that tin 
B.C. government establish and 
maintain education as a top 
priority and that clearly defined 
plans and objectives be estab­
lished so school boards can pro­
ceed in an orderly manner to 
satisfy the full educational needs 
of the communities represent­
ed.”
The resolution will be de- 
jated by B.C. chamber dele­
gates at the May 24 to 20 con­
vention in North Vancouver— 
that In, If It finds Its way into 
he list of resolutions. The 
chamber plans to check with 
B.C. chamber officials to en­
sure the wording Is correct nnd 
too resolution docs get debated.
If carried, tlie' resolution 
would be presented to the gov­
ernment In the B.C, chamber’s 
annual brief to toe provincial 
cabinet, sometime after the con­
vention.
CliOUDT, becoming suiJny In 
toe afternoon Is Die weather 
fomaat for today, with the re­
verie pattern applying Sunday. 
Winds should ba northerly 20, 
decreasing to llidit today an(, 
Sunday, lUgh ana low Thursday 
was 4n and 29, with .02 Inches c 
precipitation. High and low Fir 
day was 55 and 2ft, with a trace 
of precipitation. Low tonight 




South Okanagan Telavlslon 
Holdings Ltd,, owner Black 
Knight cable television, line 
been sold to Q Broadcasters of 
Vancouver.
Bale of the firm, which olso 
controls cable vision outlets In 
Penticton, Rovelstoko and Hcd- 
loy, was announced till! week 
and further Information is ex­
pected soon. Tliore has been no 
indication of what effect, If any, 
the sale will have op local cable 
vision service.
TIHEVEB AfTnVB
Kelowna RCMP said Shady 
Rest Fish and Chips and tlio 
Dairy Queen were broken into 
during the night. Investigation 
is still being carried out and 
police do not know yet wjiAt 
was stolen. There was also ari 
attempted breaking and enter­
ing at Norlhway Esso.
a i i f i r r  f l e a  
A Rutland man jpleaded'guilty 
today in provincial Judge’s cxnirt 
to a chargw of driving white 
having •  blood fttcohol count 
greater than J ^  laid after a  
slngliHrar '-Aoektteit a t  Benvou* 
lin Road and HlfflWay 0? jrrl. 
day that did 1800 danuge. OtajS 
ks Patrick Monti was fined 
$200 and had his lloenca sus­
pended lor one mmttu
1
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G U E S T  E D IT O R IA L
OTTAW A REPORT
Bloody W a rfare  
O n  National Issue?
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
0 ) v
No Doubt About Fact At All 
Rests on Resur reGtion
There b  no doubt about the fact 
whatsoever, that the faith of true 
Christianity rests upon the ‘literal’ re­
surrection of Jesus Christ from the 
dead. Upon this fact, the apostle Paul 
declares in the 15th chapter of his 
first letter to the Corintluans is the 
Gospel based. Christ “died for our 
sins affording to the scriptures; and 
that he was buried, and that he rose 
again the third day according to the 
scriptures.” This is the historical foun­
dation of Christianity. If this is false, 
then all who preach and believe the 
Gospel are poor, deluded fools. “Of 
ail men, most to be pitied.”
Let us go back to that garden tomb. 
Jesus is dead.'Hb death has been con­
firmed by the Roman authority, and : 
his lifeless body has been taken down 
from the cross and given to Joseph of 
Arimathaea, who, accompanied by 
Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews and 
some of the followers of Jesus take the 
body to the grave and there hastily an- 
noint it with embalming spices and 
push the great stone over the doorway. 
Jesus b  dead beyond all shadow of a 
doubt.
The disciples are a group of brok­
en-hearted and disappointed men. 
They can hardly realize what has hap-, 
pened, so swiftly has it all taken place. 
Jesus the one that they loved and fol­
lowed, and- whom they believed was 
Israel’s long-promised Messiah is 
dead! Put to death by his enemies. The 
expectancy and hope of the past three 
years has all gone. They trusted that 
it was he who should have redeemed 
Israel. And here they are, huddled to­
gether in a locked room, fearful that 
they too, are about to be arrested by 
the authorities. What is more, they do 
not expect resurrection. This is not in 
their thoughts at all. Their faith and 
hope has been shattered. All they are 
waiting for is that the excitement will 
soon subside and they will return to 
their homes and old occupations.
Now this description of the discip­
les in the locked room is a picture of
Christianity' without the resurrection 
of Christ from the dead. There \ye 
must leave Christianity without the 
resurrection of Christ from the dead. 
In the locked room of a lost hope. A 
shattered dream. For if Christ be not 
risen, then is our faith vain. There is 
no salvation from sin and death. We 
are still ‘in our sins.’ There b  no hope 
for those who have died in Christ’s 
name. We are all men most to be pit­
ied.
But Christianity did break out of 
that locked room. And it broke out to 
spread ibelf all over the world, be­
cause Christ rose from the dead. He 
went into that locked room in the 
power of his resurrection and releas­
ed the disciples from their fear and 
hopelessness, by giving them the mes­
sage of his conquest over sin, death and 
the grave. And they went out of that 
room in his name to preach the mes­
sage of hb victory to all the nations of 
the world. In the power of that mes­
sage they lived, suffered, sacrificed, 
and died at the hands of those who 
thought their message was a threat to 
organized society.
Yes, Christianity got out of that 
locked room because “now is Christ 
risen from the dead.” The Gospel is 
still being preached to the nations. 
“Thus it is written, that the Christ 
should suffer and on , the third day 
rise from the dead, and that repent­
ance and remission of sins should be 
preached in his name to all nations.” 
This is the message that true Christian­
ity — Bible based Christianity— offers 
to the men and women of this crisisr 
filled century.
The message of his resurrection, so 
that “if you confess with your lips that 
Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart 
that God raised him from the dead, 
you will be saved. For man believes 
with his heart and so is justified, and 
he confesses with his lips and so is 
saved.”
Pastor James E. Storey,
Bethel Baptist Church, Richter Street, 
Kelowna, B.C,
A N T I- ,
im f ia t io n
CHUSAD^,
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"O O P S , SORRY, I JUST .DISCOVERED ANOTHER DRAGON"
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Record Set By George Dunn 
May Stand For A Long Time'
aining For Future
Canada’s future as a prosperous in­
dependent nation b  at stake in the 
negotiations over a continental energy 
policy which have begun quietly bet­
ween Ottawa and Washington. Un­
complaining bitterly about Ottawa’s 
co-operation in U.S. government ef­
forts to limit Canadian petroleum im­
ports.
There could be definite benefits to 
Canada from a continental energy
By ART GRAY
On Sunday, March 1, a form­
er civic servant of Kelowna, 
with a record of continuous ser­
vice extending over the period 
from 1908 to 1958 died at the ad­
vanced age of 87. George H. 
Dunn held the post of city clerls 
for five decades. The first city 
clerk was R. A. Morrison, who 
held the post from incorporatipn 
of the city in 1904 to 1908.
It is not a t all likely that 
many, if . any, cities in Canada 
can claim such a record for a 
city clerk — holding office for 
half a century. Mayors came 
and went, and councillors too, 
but George Dunn, seemingly 
went on, forever.
In 1958 however, at the age of 
75, he retired voluntarily from 
the position, and the city coun­
cil and civic employees had to 
adjust themselves to a new sit­
uation.
George Howard Dunn was 
born in Sawbridgewofth, Hert­
fordshire, England, in 1883, on 
Oct. 9. He spent his first 17 
years in the Old Country. When
.-o s'
GEORGE DUNN 
. . . record career
government to help them mod­
ernize their economy.. He had 
be<?n a good many years in thefortunately, there is little evidence that the federal govcrametit lies entered pact, but, the concept carries such a S r y , ' '™  MS” o r m a i" S
the negotiations with either the know- variety of immense implications that ^another eS iI :
ledge or the determination it will need 
to protect Canadian interests.
There is no doubt that the United 
States takes the matter very seriously.
President Nixon’s task force was un­
able to agree on an oil import policy 
that would challenge the interests of 
the Texas petroleum lobby, but it was 
unanimous in insisting on the impor­
tance of Canadian energy sources to 
the American industrial machine. Ac­
cordingly, the, president announced re­
cently,
“ I have directed the department of 
state to continue to examine with Can­
ada measures looking towards a freer 
exchange of petroleum, natural gas 
and other energy sources between the 
' two countries.”
These measures would include U.S. 
access to Canadian oil, natural gas, 
hydro power, electricity and uranium.'
They would involve Canadian agrcc- 
pient to the passage of tankers through 
the Northwest Pa!>sagc and to the con­
struction of a pif)clinc through Canada 
to carry Arctic oil to the south.
The mere hint of such negotiations 
a few months ago sent Resources Min­
ister Joe Greene into ecstasy and 
prompted effusive comments about 
the “imaginary border" between Can­
ada and the United States, rhcrc is 
no doubt that wide-open access to the 
U.S. market wtuilil quickly dc-ulicnute 
the oilmen of Alberta, who have been
the government must not bargain away 
this country’s future without full and 
public debate. Once these agreements 
are reached, they cannot b e , broken 
and growing suspicion that we got 
taken on the Columbia River energy 
deal with the Americans leaves no 
grounds for complacency about the 
government’s ability to protect our 
interests.
Before the hard bargaining begins, 
the government must establish that any 
energy committed to the United States 
is clearly in excess of Canada’s long­
term needs. It must establish without 
question that the northern environ­
ment will not be destroyed by tankers 
plying the Northwest Passage or by 
pipelines across the tundra. Above all. It must base its energy policy on the 
promotion of Canada’s industrial de­
velopment and ensure that this country 
is not allowed to become nothing more 
than a resource base for U.S. industry.
President Nixon is not offering fav­
ors to Canada when he talks about 
buying Canadian energy. He is looking 
for a bargain which will be in the best 
interests of his country. As the owner 
of energy resources which will be­
come increasingly scarce and valuable 
ii the future, Canada Is in a strong ne­
gotiating position. The government has 
the power to protect Canadian interests 
if it has the will to do so.
Bygone Days
(From Courier File.<t)
10 YEARS AGO 
\ Mareli 1880
M r s . T .  W . S tir lliiR , w id o w  o f the In to  
T  W , •.itirlln n . died in S c o tla n d . M r s . 
S llr lm g  In w e ll kn o w n  In pio ne e r elrclen 
h n vin K  r o m c  to  K e lo w n a  w ith  h e r hua- 
b a n d  In  I B M . T h e y  re tu rn e d  to  S c o tla n d  
In  1922, M r .  S tir lin g  p rw te ce a ne d h e r  In 
IMO, ,
JO YEARS AGO 
March 1950
Ray r o w c U , w h o  Ims been re s id in g  In 
K e lo w n a  a n d  p la y in g  n oflbalt d u r in g  llio 
a u in m c r m o n th s , and h o c k e y  In  the U .S .  
in  th e  w i n t e r , escaped In jliry  in  a c ra c a - 
up of a n  a lr llh e r  a t K a n s a s  C i t y  on an 
l c «  Bhntcd la n d in g  s trip . P o w e ll has t>een 
p W r in g  fo r  th e  K a n s a s  C it y  M o h a w k s , 
an(f' h a d  h ig h  h o K "  n f m o v in g  « p  to  the 
C h ic a g o  B la c k  H a w k s .
30 VICARS AGO 
March IMO
G r o t c  S tir lin g  w a s rc -«'le rtc d  m e m b e r  
fo r  Y a l e  B i d i n g  in  Ih e  fe d e ra l election 
h e ld M a r c h  M , T h e  v o te  'v n ir  S tiiliin t 
t C o n s .)  A T O ;  0 .  L .  Jo n e s  ( C C F »  7 .2 M , 
C . W . M o r r o w  t l .i h .)  4,56t>. T h a  I .i l w i a l
government won a sweeping victory, 
with the greatest majority In history — 
Mlwals 184; ConservBllves 38; CCF 8; 
OllKjrs 4: 3 aonts still In doubt.
40 YEARS AGO 
March IMO
Qlcnmorb Notes! Jack Wyatt, our mall 
men, found it lough going after our 
late snowfoll this week. He alleinpted 
to come by the road being made from 
Biitlnnd, but after being stuck In the 
mud. and then extrirated, he bneti li nck- 
ed and made a detour by Five Bridges.
SO YEARS AGO 
Marrh 1820
Die "Kelowna Golf Club" was formed 
at a meeting held in the Kelowna Board 
of T^ade building on M.arrh 22, Provis-
lonnl officeis were; President, (5...11,
Blnger, viee-preMdent, Dr. Cainplxdl; 
roniinlltee; Miijnr Miigiiire, Mn)or Mar- 
t aren, Messrs. Orole Stirling, F. A. 
. ' ’ vvlor, VV. F. Adams and P. H. Willtts. 
■''tor Maguire agrcerl to act as sec- 
j'laiy  pro-tetn. Tlie mecUng favored 
Piking an o;rllpn on the Wollaaton prop- 
eriy as a prpsperlive golf course. i
Like many another English 
, youth, the appeal of the “colon­
ies” drew him away from the 
old land to the adventure of a 
new life in the western world. 
LONG JOURNEY 
He had some relatives in Vic­
toria and so arrangements 
were made for him to set out 
on the long Journey to British 
Columbia.
In the year 1900 he travelled 
across, Canada to the Pacific. 
He did , not stay long in staid 
Victoria. Rossland was then the 
boom town of B.C., and In 1001 
George Dunn joined the Bank 
of Toronto as a Junior clerk in 
their branch at Rossland. He 
spent six years In the mining 
town and during that period ad­
vanced to the post of accountant. 
He was active In community 
affairs, and was a prominent 
men.ocr of the ski, curling and 
tennis clubs. In one ski tourna­
ment he placed second to a 
Norwegian In the cross country 
run. This tournament was billed 
ns being for the “Champion­
ship of Canada” , but George 
Dunn said that be doubted If 
the Rbsslnnd publicity agents 
, had ' any authority assuming 
such a title in their advertising.
Early In the winter of 190(1-7 
he was trnn.sforrcd to Winnipeg. 
The rigors of the Winnipeg cli­
mate, however, proved too 
much for George, and his health 
broke down. An oportunlly came 
lo travel to Japan, nnd In May 
1907 he arrived Uicre. and was 
employed by the Japanese gov­
ernment to leach modern bank­
ing methods to the Japanese.
' '  Here, according to bln own 
words "ho lived like a lord." 
Ho also ihot a Miss Kalhlei'n 
Gorman, daughter of a Brlllsh 
government offlclnl who had 
been loaned to the Japanese
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SHORT STAY
George Dunn, however, did 
not stay long in Japan, for he 
foresaw that his employment 
would only last until he had 
trained Japanese to take his 
place. Though he lik^d the coun­
try and the life there he return­
ed to British Columbia in 1908, 
coming to Kelowna where he 
had obtained the position of 
City Clerk — at a salary of $75 
per month, on June 28 that year, 
in January 1909 the city offices 
were moved to the I^eller Block, 
where they remained until the 
now city hall was built In 1950, 
Feeling in an expansive mood, 
nnd well-satisfied with the new 
city clerk's services, the council 
raised his salary to $90 a month.
Late In that year George 
Dunn and the young lady he 
had met , in Japan, Miss Kath­
leen Gorman, were married at 
Vldorln and took up residence 
In Kelowna. Mrs. Dnnn, having 
been born, and raised in Japan, 
was hold in high regard by the 
local Japanese residents.
In Rossland George Dunn had 
been nollvo in community af­
fairs, he was n member of, the 
militia (the Rocky Mountain 
Rangers) and various athlollo 
organizations. The only exlra- 
cHiTlcular activity in which ho 
continued lo lake an netive nart 
after coming lo Kelowna, how-
Class Mounts 
Pollution-W ar
MOOSE ,1AW. Sask. (CIM -  
A (Iradc 12 biology clas.s at a 
local high school recently 
mounted its own attack on 
prtllullon.
'The .stmlenls Wgan their In- 
veallgalions of polh|tion ns a 
cln.HN project "but they be­
came BO InvPlvetl in tliom that 
they b e c a m e  extracurricu­
lar,” said their'leaclicr, Gor­
don SilversidcH.
"Ilicy pul nil nmnzliig num­
ber nf liours Iqto the projccls,
I was quite surprised at tbclr 
(lcei>-nciite(l Interest: they did 
a lot of rc.sciirch,"
The most unique project 
was a study by four girls of 
the polluting effects of a cor­
ner candy store.
For seven days the girls 
scoincd twd city liliwks, one 
w i th  a store on tt and mie of 
only homes, and amilysed tlio 
litter for compnrli.nns.
T h e y  discovered that a 
block with a stoic on It could 
be expected to colled aVioiil 
170 iioiihds of Utter In a year 
nnd a nentby one wllhout a 
itora alxml 195 jsvinds.
ever, was the Masonic Lodge.
He had joined the order in Ross­
land, and in Kelowna became 
the Worshipful Master, and a 
member of the Royal Arch.
As early as 1912 he became in­
terested in radio and became 
one of the first amateur radio 
operators in Canada before li­
cences even were required. He 
used one of the old time spark 
sets, operating in his spare 
time. It was not until 1926 that 
he was licensed by the Depart­
ment of Transport, and given 
the call of VE5BW. Jack Bews, 
of CKOV, wrote an interesting 
,and informative article on 
George Dunn for the Okanagan 
Historical Society which was 
published in their 1965 report 
and gives a detailed account of 
his activities in the field of ra­
dio. ,
Two of the Kelowna citizens 
who became associated with 
him in those early days became 
later involved in radio in a com­
mercial way. They were J. W.
B. Brownfe, founder of CKOV 
radio station, and Bert Johnston, 
the first sports announcer. I p . 
1928 the Kelowna Radio Associa­
tion was formed, with George 
Dunn as operator. Bob Johnson 
as engineer and Harry Blak^ 
boprugh as tephnical advisor.
CONCERT CLUB
Jim Browne took charge of 
the entertainment. The Ogopogu 
Concert Club was formed and 
performed for 10-AY, the new 
call letters granted by the De­
partment of Transport (with, the 
provision that there was no nd- 
vertising). Morning nnd evening 
church services were broadcast 
on Sqndnys, alternately from 
First United nnd the Ailgllonn 
Church. The churches contribut­
ed some financial support nnd 
the United Church put on sev­
eral concerts to raise money for 
equipment for 10-AY (pronounc- 
“Ten A.Y.'D ,
In summer recorded programs 
were put on in the park on Sun­
days when the weather was fav­
orable, Jim Browne nnd Bob 
Johnson handling it, with George 
Dunn staying behind to opornte 
tile transmitter. In 1928 Station 
10-AY moved to two rooms in a 
downtown building In Kelowna, 
donated by Frank Buckland.
In 1031 J, W, B. Browne re­
ceived a licence lo operate a 
commercial broadcasting sin- 
lion, subject lo the Kelowna Ra­
dio Assncintlon voluntarily re­
linquishing its interest in 10-AY, 
This was done, and 10-AY was 
no more. Its successor CKOV 
then came into being. George 
did pot end, however, for he 
Dunn's nsanclation with radio 
continued his amateur ncttvilles, 
nnd was on the air from lime lo 
time, talking to people and stn- 
tloiiH in many parts of the world.
In .lime 1949 he was oleelcil 
a life member of the Municipal 
Officers Association of B.C. On 
April 4, 1055, an a token of ap­
preciation of his long nnd loyal 
services he was made a Free; 
man of the City of Kelowna.
At the inaugural session of the 
1955 City Council a Coat of 
Arms for the city was presented 
to Mayor I.ndd, nnd obtaining 
of this l)clng due mainly to the 
efforts of George Dunn and O, 
St, 1’. Allkens.
corded George Dunii when lie 
A lestlmnnlnl dinner was nr- 
rolired, and lellerH of tribnie 
were received from many prom- 
Ineiit Canadian nnd Britlsli Col­
umbia public men as well as 
grateful Kclownlans,
George Dunn, whose wife dlc<l 
In 1944, 1s survived by n dnngb- 
ter Kalhlecn nf Kelowna, nnd ,a 
son George, now wUh n major 
U,S. aJrline In BeJnil, Lebanon, 
A brother, Percy, who was 
well-known In Ihe Kelowna nrea, 
dicil in Kaslo.
George Dunn's rerord of .*«) 
years In office will likely stand 
iinrhallenged for many years to 
romr, . ,
The possibility of bloody war­
fare between the Canadian sumy 
and Quebec separatists has been 
openly discussed on Parliament 
Hill. This created a shock-wave 
around The Hill, but in fact 
merely forced it to think about 
what many Canadians have 
been speculating about.
The occasion was two verbal 
clashes between John Diefen- 
baker and Prime Minister Tru­
deau backed by Jean Marchand. 
The later is the “politician” in 
the TVudeau-Marchand-Pelletier 
troika from Quebec which in ef­
fect directs the federal govern­
ment today. Diefenbaker, as he 
recently reiterated, is the 
staunch advocate of “One Can­
ada, One Nation."
Any provincial government 
which separates from Confeder­
ation must have either a major­
ity in a popular electoral votp, 
or win a majority in a specific 
referendum, Mr. Marchand said.
If these conditions are not .met, 
Ottawa would feel it necessary 
to “intervene” . But to intervene 
how? “If we say we are going 
to move troops, they might say 
;‘We’d better be ready with 
guns’. Then where would we 
be?” Marchand explained.
Dief asked Trudeau whether 
this statement by Marchand re­
flects government policy; he 
asked whether, if a provincial 
government with a majority 
proposes action which is not ac­
ceptable to Ottawa, “ there 
would even be armed inter­
vention by Ottawa”. The prime, 
minister replied that his govern­
ment “has no policy regarding 
separatism except that it will 
not happen.’’ Was •'this a proph­
esy or a threat? Dief asked for 
clarification but Trudeau did not 
reply. •,
The scene then shifted to the 
“second Parlianaent” , which 
takes place later in front of TV 
cameras and radio microphones 
outside the Chamber of the 
House of Commons. This scene 
usually depicts a monologue, 
with one politician giving just 
his side of some preceding hot 
Commons exchange. But on this 
occasion, there was an accident­
al and stormy confrontation bet­
ween Dief and Marchand.
“I never said it,” protested 
M. “I never said we should send 
guards to, Quebec. Never."
What had happened, be e.x- 
plained, was that “ one day Mr. 
Goyer (Liberal MP from Que­
bec) who is parliamentary sec­
retary to the external affairs, 
mentioned that if ever there 
were secession from Quebec, 
we would send the army down.”
If a minority tries to impose it 
on a majority, the federal gov­
ernment is authorized to protect 
the majority, M. added. “We 
will not allow any provincial 
government to sec^e  or to put 
the question to the people If the 
majority of the people have not 
expressed the opinion that we 
should secede.”
Mr. Diefenbaker referred to 
the constitution and to the 
ged, but the curtain was lifted 
enough for Canadians to get a 
army; nothing conclusive emer- 
preview qf the possibilities: 
secession by Quebec? civil war? 
Why not secession by Ontario’s 
majority government?
ELECTION u n c erta in ty
This discussion had its origin' 
in the speculation with which 
Ottawa, and indeed Quebec, 
views the possible outcome uf 
the Quebec provincial elect.on, 
to be held at the end of April. 
Quebec’s two old provincial 
parties, the governing Union 
Nationale and the opposit on 
Liberals! will be confronted by 
two powerful new challengers: 
the Creditistes and the Parti 
Quebecois led by separatist-so­
cialist Rene Levesque.
It Is jikely that the Creditiste 
candidates Will nibble into the 
UN’s traditional rural strong­
holds, while the PQ will take 
away from the Liberals in urban 
centres, especially Greater Mon­
treal. ’Thus the election could 
well result in none of these four 
parties achieving a majority.
Mr. Marchand’s final words 
.of explanation to Dief and the 
cameras were: ’’If ever it is 
decided — a majority decides — 
to secede, we will have to decide 
in the House of Commons or in 
the government what we are 
going to do. Are we going to 
take a referendum in Quebec? 
Or are we going to hold it 
through Canada to know what 
the people of Canada think? If 
V a .minority decides to secede, I 
don’t think the federal govern­
ment would accept that."
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
March 28, 1970 . . .
- Canada’s foremost humor­
ist, Stephen Leacock, died 
in Toronto 26 years ago to­
day—in 1944. A native of 
England, he was a pioneer 
political economist in Can­
ada, as well as an historian 
of early Canada in the Bri­
tish Empire. He is best re­
membered as a humorist, 
and his works have been 
translated into many lan­
guages.
1938—F 0 r m a r United
States president • Woodrow 




Twenty-five years ago to- , 
day—in 1945—the Canadian .
CANADA’ S STORY
House of C o m m 0 n s en­
dorsed participation in the 
San Francisco world secu­
rity conference by a vote of 
202 to 5; 400 United States 
bombers hit Berlin arma­
ment plants; German offi­
cials announced the evacua­
tion of all persons not essen­
tial in Berlin. ,
March 29, 1970 . . .
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day-in 1945—Prime Minis­
ter King announced that a 
great proportion of Cana­
dian prisoners taken at 
Hong Kong had been moved 
to i n d u s t r i a 1 areas in 
Japan; British naval forces 
co-operated with Americans 
in attacking Japan’s Ryu­
kyu Islands. :
Easter A  Happy Time 
For Early Canadians r
By BOB BOWMAN
Easter was a happy time In 
French' Canada,, The coming of 
spring brought promise of fresh 
food supplies, and most people 
were also glad to sec the end of 
Lenten restrictions. Although It 
was often difficult to cope with 
meatless days. Lent had to be 
strictly observed. Louis Gab- 
oury, of llio Island 6t Orleans, 
was caiiglil eating meat In Lent 
without having obtained permls- , 
slon from the , priest. He was 
sentenced lo bo tied to a stake 
for three hours and then be led 
to the door of the chapel where 
he woulfl fall on his knees and 
nsk piinjon of God and the 
King.
It wh.'111't easy to get substit­
utes for moat during Lent, and 
many people ate cols which 
could iisuall.'y' be caught along 
the banks of the rivers. They 
were smoked, salted, nnd kept 
In Illinois until they were need­
ed diiiTng Lent. They were cook­
ed by hanging them in chimneys 
HO llio fat oozed down nnd help- 
cd to keep the fires burning.
Although the early Cnnndinns 
loolU'd forward to siirliig, it was 
, dlsmileroiiH if warm weather 
came too simsi. Pierre Charlevoix 
wrote a history of Canada lu 
1744 and explained “ If a coni- 
pleat lliaw comes on, farewell 
lo the yearly stocks of cu|Hin, 
quarlers of luMjf nnd mutUm, 
nnd fish which had been laid up 
In the granaries, depending on 
the conllnunnco of the frost; so 
that in spile of the excessive 
severity of the cOld, people aro 
reduced lo Hie neeesslly of wish­
ing for Us ronllnimnee,"
Of course men looked for­
ward In Ihe Ire breaking up in 
the strciiins and rivers so (la y 
'could go fishing, nicy had to 
give Ihclr seigneurs one nf every 
dozen fisjj they rnughl. but tliey 
could expect lo enteli tlinl many
BIBLE BRIEF
“ 'I I I ) '  w o r d  Is  s lainp i i n l o  m y  
f r e t ,  and a l l g l i t  u n t o  m y  p a U i , "  
rsalm  118:195.
If you let the Word of Gtal be 
your guide, you can't go wrong, 
The old lxK)k can still ttirow a 
)oi nf light across tliei iiKKlcrn 
palh if wa will only Jet it.
f
fish in those days of no water 
pollution. X.L
In fact even Atlantlq s a lm o n ^  
went all the way up the St. 
Lawrence River and its tribul- 
aries. When John Garyes Sim- 
coe founded Toronto in 1793 It 
was possible to catch Atlantic 
salmon In the Don nnd Humber 
Rivers which now flow through 
the city,
OTHER EVENTS ON MAR. Z8t
1084—Tonty repulsed Indian at­
tack on Fort St. Louis after 
seige of six days '
1090—Cnnndinns under llcrlcl 
mnssnared settlement at 
Salmon Falls Maine.
1843-T-.Iolin A Macdonald began 
career in politics by being 
electiMl as an alderman in <'> 
Kingston, Onti
1816—Egerton Ryorsnn submit­
ted report on education In 
llpjicr Canada
1864—Nova Scotia leglslaluro 
authorized dcIcgiiUoii lo dlu- 
ciiHs Maritime union 
1808-British Columbln legislat­
ure asked Governor Sey- 
mout lo transfer enpllal 
froni New Westmlnstfir lo 
Victoria
iOlB—Anll-coMHcripllon linls at 
Quebec
1019—BrlllHli Columbia leglsln- 
turo voted in favor of day­
light saving time although 
it had been flcfealeil In fed­
eral parlinmciit
19(10-Ontario government an­
nounced liileiitlon to build 
liilingual uiiivcnilly at Sud­
bury.
LAW CONFIJHFH H IE LAW 
FRANKFURT, Ky. (,AI’I -  
Present confusion over the Siin- 
dny-elo«lng laws In Keiiiiicky 
could prolifibly bn Hummed u|) 
by a fili'dcrnciil in a 1911 si.iin 
Coiut of Afipeals dccbslori on lli« 
prolikm, “'Ihe law regards (h«t 
ns iieccssary which the common 
H,c(isc of the couiitry, In lls oidl- 
nary mode of doing biiHincxs, 
rcgaids as l>eing necessary.”
j .
I t  1
Women's CHurcR Organizations 
Are Undergoing Slow Change
WOMEN’S EDITOR: MARY GREER 
KELOWNA DAILY OOURIEB, SAT., MAK. 28, 1970 PAGE 5
HITHER and YON
Easter, the most joyous of 
Christian festivals, is observ­
ed m many ways, one of 
which is the practice of color­
ing ‘Easter’ ^ g s . The prac­
tice of eating eggs on Easter 
Sunday and of giving them 
as gifts to children probably 
arose because in earlier days 
of the church, eggs were for­
bidden during Lent and were 
therefore always eaten on
A N  EASTER TR A D IT IO N
Easter Sunday. In the Ukrain­
ian Catholic church, the art 
of painting raw eggs has been 
passed from one generation to 
the next. Here the Goy sisters, 
Donna on the left, Deborah in 
the centre and Lorraine on the 
right are busy learning the 
painstaking art. Their teacher 
is Donna’s Godmother, Mrs. 
Peter Wasyliuk. The girls, 
seen here in the beautiful hand
Mrs. Sarah Salloum of Kel­
owna accompanied her son-in- 
law Fred Bloomfield back _ to 
Quesnel where she will enjoy 
the Easter holiday with the 
Bloomfields.
A prarie visitor in the city 
is Stanley North of the Weybium 
district in Saskatchewan, He is 
enjoying visits with nieces, 
nephews and other relatives in 
the city, as well as his brother 
Eld at Penticton.
A hapipy Easter awaits the 
Dodd family on ■ Lakeshore 
Road, with Const. John Dodd, 
Mrs. Dodd and Christopher ar­
riving from I Edmonton to spend 
the Easter vacation with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. F. 
Dodd. Also joining the family 
circle will be son Jim Dodd. 
Mrs. Dodd and daughter Atoaee 
of Vancouver and son-in-law 
and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
Mark ’Trueman of Richmond. 
Another guest expected for the 
week is Don O’Neill of Nelson.
embroidered costumes of the 
Ukraine, are learning to make 
intricate geometric and floral 
designs with wax writer. Spe­
cial dyes for egg coloring can 
be purchased, but crape pap­
er is sometimes used to ob­
tain colors. The eggs are not 
eaten, but are used to decor­
ate home and church.
(Coureir photo)
A N N  LAN D ER S
Lady Lock Y o u r Door 
A vo id  M o re  Surprises
Dear Ann Landers: Please tell 
me what to do about an elderly 
neighbor lady who has been a 
friend for years. She always 
had an odd sense of humor but 
J^ ln  recent months she has be- 
^ c o m e  impossible. She sneaks in 
through the back door, tiptoes 
around the house, creeps up be­
hind me and yells “Bob’* right 
^  into my ear. This scares me to 
death, Ann. I shake for a  full 10 
minutes after one of these 
frights.
i t  occurred to me that may­
be she ought to be in a place 
for the mentally sick, but no­
body else seems to think she 
needs to be put away. In the 
meantime I don’t know where 
she’ll pop up next. Please don’t 
suggest that I lock my door. 
She’d feel hurt.—Alma 
. Dear Alma: Don’t  ask  for 
advice and tell me what not to 
tell youi because I am going to 
suggest that you lock your door. 
These days a woman who leav: 
es doors open is lucky if the 
worst surprise she gets is an 
elderly neighbor who shouts in 
her ear.
Dear Ann Landers: Please 
► give me an opportunity to reply 
to the 16-year-old girl who sign­
ed herself "Slave Labor’’. She 
didn’t see why she should be 
asked to get off the phone and 
set the table while her mother 
sat around reading or sewing.
I am 17. This is my last year
of high school. Seven years ago 
my mother died and left seven 
cMdren — the youngest 15 
months old. I ’ve been cooking, 
scrubbing floors, making beds, 
washing and ironing and yes. 
setting the table since I was 
ten. I’m hot complaining. In 
fact I am better than most girls 
my age. They don’t know what 
life is all about. I do.
I’d  like to say to all teen-age 
girls who read your column: 
Help your mother while you 
have the chance. Help her be­
cause you love her, not because 
you have to. You don’t know 
how hard her job is until you 
do it. — Loved And Lost.
Dear friend: If you had your 
mother until you were ten, your 
basic behavioral pattern was 
set before she died. She did her 
work well — and how fortunate 
for you that she did. When the 
challenge came you were equip- 
ped to meet it. Thanks for a 
fine letter.
agan Mission, who was accom­
panied by a classmate, Penny 
Marlow of Mexico City. This is 
Penny’s first visit to the interior 
of British Columbia and Janet 
looks forward to showing her the 
Okanagan during their two week 
vacation.
Hoine to enjoy the Haster 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Moss of Abbott Street are 
their daughter, Gillian of the 
Queen Margaret School at Dun­
can and Ian from the Vernon 
Prep school.
Also home for the Easter 
vacation is John Bums, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Burns, Lake- 
shore Road, who is enjoying a 
three week vacation from his 
studies at hte Vernon Prepara­
tory School.
Arriving hei-e Friday from Ed­
monton were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert J. Elliott who will enjoy 
the Easter weekend with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. A. 
Elliott of Lakeshore'Road.
V ern aM arie  
Bridge W inners
ti* Winners at the regular weekly esslons of the Verna Marie Bridge Club playing 13 tables of 
Mitchell movement at St. DaV' 
id’s hall, were as follows: 
N/S-r-lst. Ray Bowman and 
Andrea Lc Brun, 2nd. Mrs. Ar­
thur LIngl and Jack Strong, 3rd.
, Mrs. Leslie Cantcll and Mrs. 
Lc.slie Real, 4th, Mrs. Robert 
Haldane and Mrs, R. J. Buchan­
an, 5tli, Mrs. H. E. P. Sullivan 
and Mrs. John Fisher;
E/W —1st, Mrs. Ray Bowman 
and Mrs. Gordon Holmes, 2nd. 
Mrs. Robert Jemson and Lewis 
Motley. 3rd. G. Lewis and V. A. 
Andreev, 4th. R, A. Embleton 
and Mrs, S. A. Shatford, 5th, 
Mrs. Kenneth Gels and Mrs. T. 
(►L. Wall.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I bought a house three 
blocks from the high school. 
We have three children in high 
school and one more coming 
up next year.
My husband’s sister lives on 
the other side of town. They 
have two wild teen-age boys. 
Both have been in trouble be­
cause of shoplifting. One boy 
was involved in a fist fight with 
a teacher and expelled.
My rnother-in-law was sent as 
the spokesman. The family 
wants us to take the two boys 
into our home because we are 
“close to the. best school in 
town,’’
Our children do not get along 
with these cousins — especially 
do the girls not care for them. 
'This request has put our house­
hold up for grabs. My 17-year- 
old girl says if those kids move 
in she is moving to her married 
sister’s house. Our own children 
would have to double up. I don't 
need the extra work — or the 
responsibility. My husband says 
it’s up to me. Help me decide. 
—Turmoil j
Dear Turmoil: These cousins 
sound like Bad News. I votc with 
your kids; No.
W atch Fo r Blonde 
W hen Slumming 
In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — Watch 
out for a vivacious blonde next 
time you’re slumming in Van­
couver-after she takes off her 
wig and heavy makeup, she 
could turn out to be a police­
woman.
Dressed in civilian clothes 
and usually disguised by wigs, 
women in the Vancouver force’s 
12-member female squad assist 
RCMP and city police in detect­
ing such crimes as abortion, 
prostitution, boptlegging a n d  
gambling.
Judy Scadding, newest me'm- 
bAr of the squad, and Anne 
McKetchen, who’s been with the 
team 19 years, both agree that’s 
been the best part of their work 
—masquerading in the under­
world, ;
“We just give them the old 
flashy smile and come-hither 
look,’’ said Miss Scadding.
But Miss M c K e t c h e n  no 
longer gets any underground as 
signments because she’s too 
easily, recognized by Vancou­
ver’s underworld denizens.
“Even when I’nv^supposedly 
disguised I am greeted like a 
long-lost relative, with words 
like: ‘Where’ve you been all my 
life, baby?’ It’s really very em­
barrassing.’’
, What type of woman enter.s 
the female force? Miss MC' 
Ketchen said an applicant must 
be a stable person and, for the 
sake of her peace of mind, must 
be able to leave the job at the 
office.
“We are asked to give notifi 
cation of death and we are as 
.signed to such cases as child 
neglect.
Spending the Easter holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Heimlick of Martin 
Avenue is Bonnie Heimlick of 
the Vernon General Hospital, 
who is joining the Rocky View 
Hospital staff at Calgary , on 
April 1, She vnll be on the staff 
of the intensive care unit there.
Guests with Mr, and Mrs. G. 
H. Faulkner during the Easter 
weekend are their daughter, 
Mrs. George Scott and Mrs. 
Faulkner’s brother and sister- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. San- 
derman, all of Barrhead, Alta., 
as well as a  friend of Mrs. 
Scott’s Pat Metlusky. Other 
visitors during the Easter hoh 
day are Mr. Faulkner’s sister, 
Mrs. A. W. Ross and her son 
Donald and daughter Linda, _aU 
of Vancouver, who will also visit 
with oteer relatives in Kelowna
Another Queen Margaret stu­
dent home for the Easter vaca­
tion is Janet McLaughlin, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Mc­
Laughlin of Saucier Road, Okan-
EAST KELOWNA
A happy family reunion took 
place at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Rantala, McCulloch 
Road. Present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Munroe Prouty and daugh­
ter Sophia, Portland, Ore., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Prouty and 
Mr. and Mrs. Barry Prouty, all 
of Armstrong: Gary Glenden- 
ning of Kamloops: Mr, and Mrs. 
Harry Hilman and family, Mar­
lene, Robert, Luella, Conrad, 
Wayne, Rosanne: twins Gwen 
and Cireg, Julia; Marika and 
Dawna, all from Sorrento, B.C.
Mrs. Herbert Bohnhardt, of 
Swan River, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. John Edel of Kel­
owna as well as her cousin Mrs. 
Edward Gretsinger. While here 
she will also visit her sister 
Mrs. Serge Bieber of Peachland.
Mr. and Mrs.: Derek Beard- 
sell and Pamela, of Prince 
George, are visiting Mr. Beard- 
sell’s parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Beardsell of Kelowna.
TORONTO «a») — It is a 
slow and cautious process, but 
there is change going on 
among the churches’ women’s 
organizations.
The walls are being pushed 
out of the traditional hiyes of 
activity and members encour­
aged to tmm their energies to 
the work of the church as a 
whole and of the community.
In some cases the formal 
s  t  r  u c t  u r  e of a separate 
women’s organization is being 
dismanUed to become part of 
.the total organization of the 
church. In time these groups 
as they exist now may disap­
pear completely.
’The changes are an ack­
nowledgement that the world, 
has changed, and that some o f . 
the churches have as well. 
Where there is even a token 
willingness to accept women 
on . administrative b o a r d s  
where they have never, been 
accepted before, the idea of 
separate women’s groups be­
comes less reasonable. -
CAUSE HIGH FEELING
There is reason for the slow 
and cautious approach. ;
'The changes have caused 
high feeling among some of 
the women who have worked 
hard and faithfully for their 
churches in the old way. 
There is little precedent for 
the changes, no pattern to fol­
low in making them, so no 
one is a b s 0 1 u t  e 1 y certain 
where fiiey will lead.
Mrs. W. G. Waugh of Toron­
to, national president of the 
Anglican Church Women, says 
there were a number of rea­
sons behind the ACW decision 
to integrate with the main­
stream of the church. The 
membership made the deci­
sion last May.
“The s t r  a 1 g h  t  women’s 
group is not fulfilling a pur­
pose. We need men, women 
and c h i Id  r  e n working to­
gether. We feel, certainly at 
the national level, that some
dupUcafion of time, money 
imif woman hours could be 
eradicated.
“It Is a different world. 
Women today see things in 
terms of people interest, not 
just women’s. With, more of 
them working, they are chary 
of their time and want to 
spend it doinjg things with 
their husbands and children.”
The U n i^  <3mrch began a 
similar process of change 
e i^ t  years ago. I t is still 
going 6n.
It merged its two women’s 
groups into the United Church 
Women. A general board of 
women was formed plus two 
mission boards to incorporate 
file work pf the women’s 
groups with the general work 
of the church:
TR/UNINO SESSION
Senators and group commit­
tee perscmnel of the Centra] 
Okanagan Boy Scout Association 
planning to attend the training 
session on Camp Preparation. 
April 2, will meet at the First 
United Church Hall on Bernard 
Avenue. The session starts at 
7:30 p.m.
KEEP COOL 
Before frosting a cake, 
sure it’s cool.
b«
c r - j ^ y
s m M s m
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •  Drapery
S24 Bernard Ave. 2-3341
SPEAKEB
Vegetables in the garden^ will 
be the topic for discussion with 
guest speaker John Maxwell, 
from the Department of Agri­
culture ill Vernon, at the regu­
lar meeting of the Kelowna and 
District Garden Club, to be held 
April 1 a t 7:30 p.m. in  the Mar­
tin Elementary* School. Come 





: BUY THE YABD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in toe valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances, 
14G1 Sutherland Avenue. 
Phono 763-2124
Home Recipe Plan 
Tokes Off Ugly Fat
slender more graceful curves; ff 
reducible pounds and inches t  
excess fat don’t  disappear from 
neck, chin, arms, abdomen, hips, 
calvies and ankles just return the 
empty bottle for your money 
back. FoUoW this easy way en­
dorsed by many who have tried 
this plan and help bring back al- 
lu ring  curves and g race fu l’ 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears-—how,much 
sy way to better you feel. More alive, 
lose bulky fat and help regain | youthful appearing and active.
I t ’s simple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly fat 
right in your own home. Make 
tm s home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy, no trouble a t all and costs 
little. Just go to your drugstore 
and ask for Naran. Pour t t o  into 
a . pint bottle and add einough 
erapefiruit juice to fill the bottle, 
l ^ e  two tablespoonsful twice a 
day as needed and follow the 
Naran Reducing Plan.
If  your first purchase does not 
show you a simple ea
M odular System 
Used A t  School 
In Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) — Deten­
tions, the strap, school bells, 
hour-long classes and hair and 
dress restrictions are as passe 
as the little’ red schoolhouse at 
King George secondary school. 
Last September toe school 
adopted a system called “flexi­
ble modular scheduling” which 
involved dividing up. the school 
week into 105 periods 20 minutes 
long, instead of the 25 one-hour 
classes as before.
Each student has a different 
timetable with classes as long 
as five or six 20-minute periods, 
or “modules,” and areas of un­
scheduled time which he can 
use to get extra help from a 
counsellor or teacher, catch up 
on lab assignments and re­
search, or study or relax in the 
common room.
It’s also possible for a student 
to challenge a course if he feels 
he has mastered the material.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson 
and son Robert, of Vancouver 
will "dje Easter . guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. M. Lipsett of Kel­
owna "




(Next to Mr. Mike’s)
Goes O n
m o s a i c
BOOKS 
1449 St. Paul St. 763-4418
M rs. Pat Hobson
Nee Pat Strohm




I for appointment plipno 2-2099
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mappln, 
Lakeshore Road wish to an­
nounce the engagement of their 
ilmighter, Ix>rl to Dick Jennens 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. George Jen­
nens, liiglilnnd Drive S, of Kel­
owna. Wwldlng plans will be 
announced later.
H A V E Y O U
A Man’s Suit? 
Jacket 
Topcoat
Which is pood hut 
no longer used.
Kclonna Rotaiy Club 
Can Use It For 'Their 
SUIT SAI.K 
A r n i i ;  i8tb, 1970









DINE &  DANCE
CAROL JOHNSON
Entertainment Wed. and Sat. Night
Wednesday —  Rio D’Oro Quartet
Saturday The Country Centleincn
SlIi’KRR BUITI-n’ SUNDAYS 5 - 8 p.m. In front of 
our cosy fireplace.
In Addition to Our Usual Dlsi»lny of Fine F(xxi.i 
We Will Serve 1* Specially ilakrd Ham.
And An Raitcr E f f  for toe Children
Also a Special Easier Bonnet Door Prlre Dfnwlng , 
for the lacUei. The lucky winner will In; announced 
in next week’s ad.
Prize will be awarded on the following Friday, along 
■ with a complimentary steak dinner,
'i , 1
3,(Kl per pertoii. •* Price for Children under 12.
EASTER HOLIDAY
RECORDED MUSIC 
RECORDS -  TAPES 
POSTERS
1 Week Only! 
March 30th - April 4th
(Inclusive)
45's
FInslibacks. Any In Stock
f o r
IP 's  CLEARANCE
Reg, up ot 6 .9 8 ........... ............. from
POSTER CLEARANCE
cn.
C A S S En E PLAYER
Philips. 3 Only ..................... each
Cartridge Tapes 1 . 0 0







prints, ^of  ̂ the ... ....................................
world’s finest art masterpieces ^  ^
FREE to help you do the Spring 
decorating thing. And big, beau­
tiful reductions on Bapco pre­
mium quality products, too. Up 
to 50$i> off! Interior and exterior 
products.
With your purchase of $12.00 
or more of Bapco sale products, 
you pick-a-print free. Quality 
reproductions glowing with true 
colour, they’re big enough to 
)lan a room around, up to 2 ft.
)y 3 ft. in size. These prints arc 
isted at $7..SO and more in the 
J.S. You get yours free from 
Bapco, The supply is limited, so One of iix fine prlnirfrom which to maha your adection* 
don’t wait.
BAPCO INTERIOR FLAT LATEX
Gallons, Regularly 11.85. “j  Q jP
Sale price each .............. ;... /  • 7 J
Quarts, Regularly 3.70. 0  A C
Sale price each ...................  A * U J
BAPCO ALKYD 
SEMI-GLOSS ENAMFX 
Galloas, Regularly 12.90. Q  0  C
Sale price each ............. . O . T J
Qilarls, Regularly 3.95. 0  O C
Sale price each ...........  ....  J
BAPCO GLOSS URETHANE 
VARNISH
Gallons, Regularly 15.9.^
Sale price e a c h .................
Quarts, Regularly 4.60.
Sale price each ............. .
7.9 5
2.30
BAPCO EXTERIOR LATEX 
PAINT
Galloas, Regularly 12.90.
Sale price each ...............
Quarts, Regularly 3.90. 0  Q C
Sale price c.ich ......  Z « 7 * J
BAPCO EXTERIOR HOUSE 
PAINT
Galloas, Regularly 12.90,
Sale price each ...............
Quarts, Regularly 3.95.
Sale price each .............
BAPCO EXTICRIOR LOW LUSIRE 
Gallons, Regularly 11.85.
Sale price each ................
Quarts, Regularly 3.65. A  A C




RO LLER , TRIM ROLLER A N D  T R A Y  ,  q o
A special bonus buy, ......... ........................All three for only l # / 7
Hurryl Sale Ends April 4th
TreadgoM Paint Supply
Ltd.
1S5I m % 2-5511 1619 Pandusy St. 762-2134
Swedes Route To Russia
QUIET U FB
MONTREAL (CP) — J(^an t 
Benoit.one ot Canada’s besV 
known cooks and a regular 
guest on daytime teievislan* 
Uves vith her hushand, Ber« 
nard. on a 470*acre farm near 
Knowlton in the Eastern Town­
ships of Quebec. They raise 
sheen and operate a boudque 
which sells knitting wool, hand* 
knit garments, boutique kitchen­
ware and French shallots.
lowly Poland, whose single toUr- itiany. Lauri Momiito, 
nament point so far came from Oksanen and Veli-PelAa Ketola 
a tie with East Germany, to set were the Finnish marksmen.
CURLING P lA Y D O W N
Two Unbeaten 
At B.C. Seniors'
A  LO T  D IFFERENT THIS Y E A R
•was used to fans in Chicago 
Stadium singing out choruses 
of "Goodbye Billy.” Now it’s 
different as Reay and the
Hawks battle to become the
first team in the history of 
the league to go from last to 
first place in one year.
Two Pacific Ck>a8t teams stay­
ed undefeated after two draws 
at the first annual B.C. Sen­
iors’ Curiing playdown in Kel­
owna Friday. .  „
Gisli Bergvinson, of Vancou­
ver, and Ralph Cooper of Vic­
toria, each picked up> their sec­
ond victories of the day, and 
were to meet each other today 
in the third draw of the modi- 
1 fled double knockout event.
Bergvinson had to rely bn 
three in the ninth end of his 
game against Q air Morrow of 
Salmon Arm, to take a hard 
fought 11-9 victory, while Cooper 
had an easier time with Bob 
Eccelston of Kimberley, as the 
Island rink took a 12-7 win.
K ELO W N A  A N D  DISTRICT
Hockey Season 
Comes To Close
S p e tti-
The long season came to an 
end Tuesday for Kelowna and 
District Minor Hockey, as the 
last of the divisional champions 
was declared.'
Last Saturday, the Red Devils 
of the Pups A defeated the Ma 
roons 3-2 to take their division. 
Corey Knorr was the main rea­
son for the title, as he banged 
in all three goals for the win­
ners. Doug MacClelland and 
Danny Pellegrini replied for the 
Maroons in the lost cause.
PUPS B
In Pups B. the Bruins and 
Warriors battled in a two-game 
total point series.. with the 
Bruins taking the championship, 
by way of a 8-5 total point win
In the first game, the Bruins 
took it 5-2, with Allan Knutson, 
'Glen Garvin, Rod Pidwerbiski, 
Roger Wolfe, and Allan Haw­
kins getting one each for the 
winners, while Robert Foote and 
Lyle Boulton replied for the 
Warriors.
The two teams: played to a 
3-3 decision in the second game, 
with Roger Wolfe, Tim Turner 
and Pidwerbiski scoring for the 
Bruins, and Foote, Boulton and 
Bran Lowenberg tallying for the 
losers.
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Canada Crushes
PEEWEE
lln the peewee division, a 
double knockout playoff was 
played and Saturday, the two 
previously undefeated teams, 
the K. of C.. and the Eagles met 
head on, with Kj of C. winning 
two in a row.
In the first game, K. of C. won 
5-2, witli their scoring being
shared by five players. Don Nel­
son, Kevin Roche, Danny Le- 
boe, Mark Camignan and Keith 
Procter tallied once, while the 
Eagle marksmen- were Ron 
Dollman and Perry Parsons.
The second game saw the 
champions thump the Eagles 
12-3. Leboe struck for four 
goals, Carnignan and Roche for 
three and Terry Wilkinson for 
a pair, while Glen Trithardt got 
two for the losers, and DoUman 
picked up the other.
BANTAMS
In the double knockout affair 
in the Bantam division, A.C.T. 
completely overpowered the 
Flyers, winning both games, the 
first 12-4 and the second 10-5.
n the first game, Geby Wager 
got a hat trick, Paul Henderson, 
Gerald Rupp, Tom Connatty, 
Allan Weninger, picked up two 
goals, and Allan Nelson got 
one for the winners, while Tony 
Senger, Brian August, Geoff 
Schlattner, and Donnie Bropks 
tallied for the Flyers.
Wager got his second hat trick 
in the second game, Rupp and 
Nelson added another pair, 
while Connatty, Mike French, 
and Dave Haverty were good for 
one each. August matched 
Wager’s output in a losing cause 
for hte Flyers, with Brian 
Grant and Robert Ahrens get­
ting singles. ' ■
City's Senior B Men's Softball
Starts Rolling For Another Year
. .  . •  A t __ _
The Kelowna and District 
Senior B Men’s Softball Asso­
ciation held a general meeting 
Wednesday, for discussion con­
certing the upcoming season.
About 25 . persons attended, 
and the new executive for the 
1970 season was elected. Fred 
Weston was re-elected as presi­
dent, Vince Lutz will sit as vice- 
president, Bob Brooks, as sec­
retary-treasurer, and L. L  
White as statistician in charge 
of publicity.
. Last season’s schedule was 
adopted, with each team play­
ing 28 regular season games be- 
twee** May to August.
A motion that th e , losers of 
the semi-final playoff games, 
have a playdown, with the win­
ner entering the B.C. senior C 
championship, was defeated, 
and the classification of the 
clubs was agreed to be left up 
to the district representative.
Randy Leads 
Kings To Win
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Randy Miller denied his role 
ns a defensive forward Friday 
night and led Springfield Kings 
to victory with a strong offen­
sive display that accounted for 
three goals.
The turnabout led the Kings 
to an . 8-1 victory over Quebec 
Aeps In A m c r 1 c a n Hockey 
l.*nguc action and accounted 
for Springfield'.-; .second consec­
utive victory over the Aces,
In other action, Buffalo Blsons 
downed Providence Reds 6-3, 
Baltimore CUiipors and Clcve- 
land Barons 'battled to a 2-2 tie, 
and Montreal V o y « g o n r s 
trounced Rochester Americans 
7-4,
MIDGETS
The Thunderbirds and Flyers 
played a hard fought series in 
the midgets division, with the 
'Birds taking the two game total 
point affair 8-7.
The two teams played to a 
3-3 deadlock in the first game, 
with Lyle Retzlaff getting a pair 
of goals for the ’Birds, and 
Terry Henderson getting the 
other. Les Camegio got two for 
the Flyers and , Brian,, Brooks, 
one.
Retzlaff and Gary Feeny got 
a pair for the 'Birds in the sec­
ond game, and Peter Angus 
added another. Joe Cundy, Car­
negie, Daryle Weninger and 
Brooks were the Flyer marks­
men.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Frank 
Nozaki, 22, of Vancouver over­
took- Bob Kroli of Winnipeg in 
the last game to win the West­
ern Canadian men’s singles five- 
pin bowling championship Fri­
day.
Kroli had a 12-pin lead going 
into the eighth and final game 
before Nozaki finished with a 
total of 2,389 to beat him by 41 
pins. KroU’s final total was 
2,348.
Stan Hesp of Edmonton was 
third with 2,300, Ted Halabourda 
of Vancouver was fourth with 
2,281 and Slg Bachmann of Chil­
liwack, B.C., was fifth with 
2,229.
Mary McConaghle of Edmon- 
toh retained her first-half load 
to win the women's title over 
June McColm of Saskatoon by 
a count of 2,154 to 2,099.
NEW TROPHIES
There will be three new lea­
gue trophies presented this sea­
son; for the rookie of the year, 
a player ^ h o  has not played 
senior B prior to this season; 
for the best batting average 
I during the season; and for the 
pitcher with the best earn-run 
average. ,  ̂ ,
In other business, the Kelow­
na Old Stylers, whose exist­
ence in 1970 was in some doubt, 
indicated that they would defi­
nitely field a team for the com-! 
ing season.
' A. practice schedule for the 
three Kelowna teams v^as set 
up, with the Royal Anne Royals 
starting 'Tuesday, the Willow Inn 
Willows taking the field Wed­
nesday, and the Old Stylers un­
der the lights Thursday, and 
the teams rotating until the 
schedule begins. The Molson 
Rutland Rovers, and the Ver­
non O’Keefes vdll hold prac­
tices on their home fields.
TOKYO (Reuters) —  Can­
ada’s national rugby team over­
whelmed Japan’s Athletic Uni* 
verslty 32-0 in an exhibition 
match here today. .
" The Canadians led 16-0 at the 
[half.
The Japanese were unable to 
stop the bigger Canadians—all 
stars from the British Columbia 
Rugby Union—as David Austin 
scored the first try of the game 
in the third minute of the first 
half
The Canadians went on to 
score tries in the 14th, 16th, and 
39th minutes with Barrie Burn­
ham converting two goals to 
lead IM .
In the second half, the Cana­
dians added four more tries, in­
cluding a 60-yard run in the 16th 
minute by Jim Ryan, who also 
converted. Ryan also scored a 
try in the first half, while Aus­
tin again scored the first try in 
the, second half a t the eighth 
minute.
Other tries in the second half 
were made in the 20th and 34th 
minutes with Burnham making 
his third converted goal.
In thq Salmon Arm-Vancouver 
clash, Morrow took an 8-5 lead 
blank end in the sixth, Bergvin- 
in the fifth end, and after a 
son took three in the seventh to 
tie it up. , .
The eighth end was also a big 
factor, as Morrow, attempting 
a take out, which would leave 
him with three, chipped off the 
Bergvinson rock and destroyed 
his second shot rock leavtog 
him with only one, not enough
to overcome BergvinsoD’s ninth
end.
ELIMINATES EDEN 
In the other games, Ron Harr 
per of Duncan, B.C., whose son 
Glen, was the runner-up at this 
year’s Canadian Mixed Cham­
pionships in North Vancouver, 
eliminated, Haryey Eden of 
Summerland from the playdown^ 
beating the Okanagan rink 10-7.
Les Arnold representing the 
home rink from Kelowna, stay­
ed in contention, and at the 
same time knocked out Ernie 
Templeton of White Rock, B.C,, 
from competition, breezing to 
11-7 triumph over the Coast 
City. .
In the first draw Friday, 
Eccelston. the oldest curler in 
the playdown, at 76, took an 
easy 10-5 victory over favored 
Harper, while Morrow was eas­
ing to a convincing 15-6 win 
over Templeman.
Cooper had a tough battle 
with Harvey of Summerland in 
his first game coming up with 
a 10-6 -victory.
Eden, who took an early lead, 
but feU back 9-6 after nine, with 
his last shot, tried for a double 
knockout, which would have left 
him with three, enough to tie. 
But was able to knock a single, 
and at the same time destroy Ing 
his shot rock, in the eight foot 
circle, leaving Cooper with one.
In the other game Bergvin­
son edged Arnold 10-7.
The third draw today was to 
see the two undefeated rinks, 
Bergvinson and Cooper, doing 
battle, while Atnold was to 
meet Harper, and Morrow was 
to take on Eccelston.
win over ,1 a a t  1 a c e Polanc, 
would give them 15 point* and 
they could win the champion­
ship by beating the Russians 
Mondi^« The Russians would 
need only’a  tie Monday to cap­
ture their eighth consecutive 
title.
In today’* other game, East 
Germany meet« FihlBnd,,
The Russians, who had lost 
three straight to the CJkechs ^  
fore the championships, had_lit­
tle trouble with them Friday, 
taking the initiative from the 
first with fast, accurate passing. 
The Soviets led 24) after the 
first period and 44) alter the 
second. .
ChecUng grew fiercer on both 
sides towards the end of the 
game and several players ap­
peared to be seeking a fight. In 
the So-viet-Czech g a m e  last 
week anti-Soviet placards were 
rsd s^  and beer cans thrown 
into the Soviet players .box, but 
Friday’s game saw only whis­
tling when flag-waving Russian, 
fans tried to chant support for 
their team.
B U Y I N G  
A
B O A T  ’
Have you seen Kelowna’s 
new boat specialty shop? 
NEW and USED BOATS 
See the new ‘‘Floater** 
Jacket 939.95.
FRED'S B 0 A7S  LT D .




7 DAYS A WEEK 
DRIVEWAYS ONLY
An Work Is Gnsranteed
KOSH P A V IN G
SERVICES
Hwy. 97. R.R. 2 5-7165
TAKE 24) LEAD 
v y  a t  C h e s l a v  Starshlnov 
opened the scoring for the Rus­
sians after 6:57 of play and 
Vladimir Petrov ' made it 2-0 
minutes later and the Czechs 
seemed to lost heart. , 
Anatoli Fhrsov and Vladimir 
Vikumov raised the Russian 
total in the second period. Jan 
Hrbaty scored for the Czechs 
after five minutes of the final 
period arid Vikulov closed out 
the scoring a minute later.
It was the biggest score for 
the Russians against Czechoslo­
vakia in a world tournament 
since a 7-1 victory in Ljubljana, 
Yugoslavia, four years ago. The 
Czechs toiumphed 5-4 at the 1968 
Winter Olympics at Grenoble, 
iSrance, and 2-0 and 4-3 at the 
1969 world championships here. 
On March 18, in their first clash 
in the current championships, 
the Russians beat the Czechs 3-
’ Their loss Friday left the 
Czechs in tiiird place with 11 
points followed by Finland , with 
eigto points and East Germany 
with three and Poland with one, 
gained from a tie when the two 
p lay ^  each other.
The championships conclude 
with Poland meeting East Ger 
many Sunday and Firiland play­
ing Czechoslovakia Monday in 




T V  F O R . •  •!
More Color to See 
Cable TV
onl
B la c k
K n i g h t
249 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762*4433
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
r e m e m b e r  w h en  . . .
Georges Vezlna, one of 
the great goalies of hockey 
history, died of tuberculosis 
44 years ago today—in 1926 
—exactly four months, after 
playipg the last game of his 
1.5-year profcsslpnal career. 
He played his final game 
wltli Montreal ' Canadians 
Nov. 28, 1925, despite a tem­
perature of 102-first symp­
tom of his fatal Illness,
e.WINTEnaSONS,
PLUMBER
, BATH UNITS THAT 
[ ARE VA3RKS OF ART- 
I MOO£RNI2E f  
'WHEN DOWE| 
6TAR.T?





 ̂ Avalloblo a t . .  •
M O H A W K  K ELO W N A SERVICE
1505 Harvey Avenue, Kelowna Phone 762-2822 
OPEN 24 HOURS
Mohawk Coupom with Every Gri* Purchase
FO O D  DRIVE-INS
$19,000 with our unique franchise process can put 
you in a cash business of your own. This quick food 
service with management training includes building 
and equipment $100,000 to $150,000 Pro Forma 
annually. ,
Act Now and Contact
Q U AR TER B AC K  M A R K ETIN G  LIMITED
Box C-369, Kelowna Courier 







London, Paris . . . you 
pick the cities and pack 
the clothes. Wc do tlic 
rest . . . expertly, effi­
ciently . , . and leave tlic 
fun part to you!
\
'\
Seo cars,.cars, cars -  ten thousand 
horses strong blast out of tho pits and 
Into tho Alaska Highway Rally -  foaluro 
motorsport evont of British Columbia's 
Festival of Sports. Watch tho wild dash for 
position as 300 motorcyclos and thoir < 
maslera burst through spurting gravol and 
rolling riders at tho Ashcrolt Motor-cross. Spin your 
mind at tho Knox Mountain Hill Climb, watch olf-hlghway 
vohicloa buck and roar through Dawson Crook’s Enduro, 
cheer ai buggies bounce and go-anywhord vehicles go -  
all In spectacular competition guaranteed to quicken th« 
pulse of the coolest driver. Centres; Chilliwack, Kelowna, 
Oliver, Ashcroft, Dawson Creek, Taylor, Alaska Highway.
PIsn to participate, es player, 
spectator or oraanizor. . 
Sponsored by tho omatour sports 
orflanlzatlons and tho
FO U R  SEASON TRAVEL
N«, 11 Sliopi €n|*rl  ̂ *-SlM 1 V \ '
L IG H T S  TRAVEL S E R V IC E ®
____ . . .  14741
H i  Bernard A t*
^  'S i f t  ..................... . ,
l^ ilB lG O V E R H M E N T  OF BRITISH mUMBM,4
Doparlmonl o( Travel Indualry 
W, K, Klornan, Mlnislor ^
R. D, VVofloy, Deputy Minister
MAY 1 6 - JUNE 1,1070
For Festival Calendar of Events write to;
BRITISH COLUMBIA SPORTS FEDERATION, 
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Seals Stun Champ Blues 
Securing Hold On Fourth
By tB B  CANADIAN PBESS 
Oakland scored twice in 
I the first peHod f^d ay  and held 
mb to trip St, Louis Blues 3-2, 
strengthening their fourth-place 
grip in the National Hockey 
iLeagiie’s West Division. The 
Blues are champions of the 
I west division.
The Seals have a  three-point 
ledge Ob Mlbnesota North Stars 
for the final playoa frasitiob, but 
t h e i r  challengers have one 
game iii hahd and they play to­
night in Los Angeles against the 
I last-place Kings.
A win for the North Stars 
I would set the stage for a show- 
Idown with the Seals Sunday aft­
ernoon in Oakland.
.BUI Hicke and Earl Ingarfield 
shot the Seals ahead in the first 
period. IngSrfield’S goal, his 
18th of the year, came on a 
power play with Batclay Blager 
of St. Louis to the penally box.
Ab McDonald cut the Oakland 
lead in half to the second period 
with his 22nd score of the sea­
son, but Oakland defenceman 
Harry HoWell scored the Winner 
Six seconds after emerging ^ m  
the b ^h lty  box. Rookie NOrm 
Dennis finished the scoring for 
S t  Lotas late in the second pe  ̂
riod. I 
V All other teams were idle Fri^ 
day, but a weeketid Schedule of 
10 games, i n c l u d i n g  three 
home-and-home seriOS, iS ek-
POSTS A N O T H ER  W IN
Canada's first female play­
ing golf pro and the Ladies’ 
PGA champion to 1868, Sandra 
Post, r e c e n t l y  announced 
ihe’U marry Johnny Elliot of
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., in St. 
John’s United Church, Oak- 
vUle, Ont., AprU 24. She is 
2v and he is 23.
Vancouver Fights Back Hard 
To Edge Portland By 4-3
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ISbarpe and.. Brian McDonald 
» a r, + whUe Brian Smith got both the 
It. Mothers, one In the second ant
^  period.
come a 3-2 to d -p e r l^  deficit g it Lake goalie Jito Arm-and edge Portland BUckaroos x y
frnSS ® sellout crowd ofL Of 8,(W0.
|l5aQ39 Vflncouvcr fsiis* 1 i t  w&s ilod^sdn’s sficdnil thrcd-
The victory gave Vancouver 
100 points, 13 ahead of second-P'iJontoht M
placrPortland. In the only o&er L ^ ^ e r  's £  D ieS  to
g to e  of toe ®^d p S a a M  to ^
I City Golden Eagles whipped 
IDenver Spurs 64 at home, drop^
Bob Menne C ant Alford To Look 
4 A t Those Golfers Closing In
Ardeht Marksmen 
Hava Busy Night
Ardent marksmen gobbled up
MIAMI (AP) — Bob Menne 
can’t afford to glance over his 
shoulder. There’s a matched set 
ed. Latin laughing boys closing 
und for the stretch run to a 
D,000 top cheque In the Na- 
lOnal Airlines Open Golf Tour­
nament.
MeklOan Led Trevino streaked 
•round toe County Club of 
t^am i course in six-under-par 
and Puerto Rlcari Chi 
Rodriguez shot 67—leaving 
. both at nine-under 135 for twd 
wMays’ work.
Menne withstood pressure to 
back up his course record 64 of 
Thursday with a sharp 69, giv- 
..^.Ing: toe unknown from Massa- 
▼chUsetts a two-stroke lead with 
8d holes on toe docket.:
B e h i n d toe front-running ronton 146.
ping Denver out of'contention 
for, a playoff berth.
Cahltcks piaydd a superb third 
pdrtod for their vlctoly, getting 
toe equalizer and, the winning
marker from Paul Andrea, his _______________ ________ ^
second and third goals .of the I loo targrts for toe s^btid t o ^ ; 
night. Pat Hhnnigan added the I in succession Tuesday
other Vancouver goal, while Sportsmen’s Field.
Andy Hebenton, Cliff Schmautz ’Thirty-tWo torgefs were Sub- 
and Norm Johnson replied for f i t te d  for scoring, of which 20 
Portland. . , , _ . reached toe records, toe others
A glancing shot by Johnson being duplicates.
. .off a Vancouver defender and Herb Preissl forged to toethree-some is R- H. S ik e s  at 136,[past C a n u c k  goalie G e o r g e a  96, having moved
Vernon
Loses
3 T o O
>ectod to shuffle toe frantic 
Sast Division race.
Chicago Black Bawks with 
Totor ^poslto , their record- 
bredkhlg fookie netmindei', in 
of) fdnn have a fhot at over- 
laiilihg Boston Bruinh tor first 
since. The Blank Rawks, one 
mint off toe pace, play the 
ast-plabe Maple Leafs in To­
ronto tonight and in Chicago 
Sufidtty.
E s p o s i t o ,  Who ’Thursday, ^ ......  * lu
binnked toe Red Wingfe 1-4) to defeated Vernon of toe
Detfblt to get tt one-season shut- British Columbia Junior Hockey 
out record of 14, has five storts peague 3-0 Friday night to take 
*eft to toctease his record, t a 3-2 lead to their best-of-seven
WEYBURN, Snsk. (CP) 
Weybuni Red Wings of the Sas­
katchewan junior Hbckejr Lea-
ai
one behind ■ Trevino and RbdH- Gardner put . toe bite on Van-Ljp from fifth place-last week 
guez and three off Menne’s blaz- couver by making it 3-2. C an-^jfb  94 jjgjjy
ing pace, A  ^ corded, with precedence, given
Leading money , winner Dick short tot 10 mtautes dfter Han-Uj targets scoring toe most 
Lotz kept his game hot with a 66 riigan got a match penalty for buUseyes, the leading targetfor a 137 aggregate, to a logjam I brebktog Ws s^ck oyer ^Ppr^ I
-iQco rv,«„=Tr Man i»nn> hPBrt I Valuable additions to toe dub
^ a S k  ’ S d ^ ^ r u c e  Andrei tied tiie score at 12:53^ Sam^ Pebrspfi, . ViVian
Ron Cerrudo,’ Ted Haves and with a ,20-fTOter P ^ s t  P b r t i a n d  
former U.S. Ambteur championhetmtoder Dave ,K e H y _ an d  Bnan^S^^
Bob Dickson. poked a loose puck under KeUy first toree totocbted,they haŷ ^
Ge^ge Knudson of Torcmto wito just 16 seconds left for toe been o^^^
was among a group of seven victory. « ‘E  ° f  ^
tied for sixth piece at 139 eaCh. FIELDER'S GHfHCB . points behind her husband. The
A1 Balding, also of Torbnto was to  Salt Lake City, toe lash club now has four members of 
two daces farther back with Pf®c« ^‘̂ bted five the fair sex, with room for
«  * goals to toe second period for many more.
143, Wilf HomenUik of WlnnlpegLjjgb- win, as Guyle Fielder set Scores:
bad 144 and Ben Kern of To- qp fiye goals, three of them by Herb Preissl 96; Ed Lyndon
n 96; Jim Steinberg 96; Stan
.OtheC Salt I*ke_goato^ere  Chatham 95; Frank Preissl 95; 
by Jerry Mazur, Bob Toothill Pave Newton 94; Sam Pearson
land Jim Hay. _  ; . . 94; Wilma Preissl 94; Ben
HariTr Lumley of the Leafs set 
the record at 13 to 1954.
Esposito turned to a darling 
display, handling 35 Detroit 
drives cleanly for toe victory. 
Pit Martin scored the Chicago 
goal midway through the third 
period.
Ihe only other game Thurs­
day saw Los Angeles nip Phila­
delphia Flyers 3-2, toe Winner 
going to Real Lemieux 'with one 
second remaining to toe second 
period.
The Kings grabbed a 2-1 firs 
period lead on goals by ; Ec 
Joyal and M an Ravlich. Simon 
Nolet scored in toe first period 
for the Flyers and Ajidre Lac­
roix to toe third period.
'Die Red Wings, involved to a 
three-team playoff s u r  v i v a 1 
s 11 u g g 1 e with New York 
Rahgefs and Montreal Caiia- 
diens, take on the BrUtos to 
Boston tonight and. Sunday on 
home ice.
Zbe defending champion Can- 
adieh^, two jpotots ahead of De­
troit afid fotir ahead of New 
York, play the Rangers to Mon­
treal tonight and to New York 
Sunday.
Second place to the West Divi- 
rton is at stake tonight to Phila­
delphia when toe Flyers, one 
point behind Pittsburgh, tangle 
with toe Penguins.
In the other Sunday contest, 
St. Louis visits Pittsburgh. With 
tills game, the Penguins will 
pick up their one game in hand 
on Philadelphia.
Cup quarter- final
KELOWNA DAILY OODBXEB. BAT., BIAS. U . 1*19 PAOB T—....a
S. Africans
CAPE TOWN (Reuters) 
South Africa has been b a r r^  
from international, competition 
in yet another , sport, amateur 
cycling, it Was announced here 
Friday by Cyril Geoghegan, 
president of toe South African 
Cycling Association.
Geognegan told the federa­
tion’s annual meeting that, he 
nad received a letter firom Gui- 
llano Pacciarelli, Rome-based 
general secretary of the Inter­
national Amateur Cycling Fed­
eration, stating that South Afri­
ca's apphcatitoi for liHlllatida 
for 1970 would not be accepted.
This means South Africa—al­
ready barred from the Olympia 
Gathes,. World Cup soccex and 
Davis Ou|i tennis—will ndt be 
allowed . to jpartlcipate to toe 
world amateur cycling chamid- 
onships, a t Lrtcester, England, 
to August.
Qeogbegah said: "Perhaps, 
toe most disappointing part of it 
all IS the tact that We fidly in- 
tefided sending a multi-racial 
team to Leicester. 1*1113 decision 
is as much a slap to the face for 
non-white cycUsts as It Is tor 
us."
GLASSY SPHEREB
Moon dust, examined under 




Ibe  teams nieet again to 
Weyburn Sunday afternoon.
Larry UtoOUx, Calvin Booth 
aind Garnet Ounie shared toe 
Weyburn goals, all in the sec­
ond period.
'Vertion fought desperately to 
break the W e^urn shutout but 
were luiable to oiitfoi Weybium 
goaltender Jerotoe Mrazek.
Mrazek blocked 20 shots while 
Gary .Osborne to the 'Vernon 
nets, kicked out: 32.
'The teams appeared to be 
more evenly matched than on 
Thiursday night when Weyburn 
crushed the British dhlunibia 
team 11-1.
Weybufn was assessed five 
minor penalties and one major 
while Vernon picked up two 
minors and one major.
If Weyburn wins Sunday, they 
win play thd winher of the Al­
berta Junior Hockey League 
championship. Red Deer Rust­
lers lead that series 3-1 over 
Ponoka StampederS.
B O W L I N G  S C O R E S Denver scored twice in
VALLEY LANES 
Tuesday Mixed — High single, 
women, Alma Gruber 335, men, 
Bob Stearns 368; High, triple. 
Women, Alma Gruber 870 (re­
cord), men, Cec Favcll 847; 
TTeam high, single. Hep Cats 
#1203, triple, Finns 3733; High 
average, women, Shirley Fow­
ler and Carol Koga 229, men, 
Denis Casey 245; “300” Club, 
Bob Stearns 368, Art Krctchmer 
380, Bob Naka 343, Alma Gru­
ber 335, Cec Favell 328, Don 
KCoschlnsky 3 2.5, Reinhardt 
Friedrich 317, Bill Allan 315, 
John Ottenbreit 306) George 
Schmidt 305, John Koops 302; 
Team standings, ‘A’ Flight, 
Banana Splits 1416, Finns 13951̂ , 
Friiit Growers 1271%, Midvalley 
1201; ‘B’ Flight, Pioneer Meat 
1461, Blowhards 1460, Merry 
Makers 1264%, Rebels 1255,
BOWLADBOME 
Senior CUbeno — High single, 
women, Maggie Cormack 299, 
men, Albert Audet 262; High 
triple, women, Myrtle Wiltse 
603, men, Albert Audet 618; 
. ^ a m  high, single. Cards 835 
Triple, Giants 2356; High aver­
age, women, Maggie Cormack 
108, men, Joe Jalbert 100; Tearn 
standings, Yanks 87, Giants 
83Vi, Orioles 82, Cards 60, Car­
dinals 73%, Home Makers 74, 
Indians 62, Canucks 48.
MEniDIAN LANES 
Tuesday Ladles—High Blngle. 
T. Fraser 33T; High tiiplc, M. 
Bllida 661; Team high, single. 
Rolling Pins 1233, triple, Flyers 
SOTS; High average, P. Hobson 
203; “300" Chib, Ivy Eraser 337; 
Tenm 8tnnding.s. Latecomers
Bounds 92; Keith Booker 92;
264, Comets 251%, Rolling Pins pdriod <m goals by Dan Petkau 91; Ron Rankin
239%. I _ _ ____ |91; Norm Yaeger 91; Perce Mc-
Thursday Mixed—High single, 
women, Sharon Smuland 291, 
men, Rene lElufli 301; -  High 
triple, women, Sharon Sniuland 
714, men, Howard Klonteig 716; 
Team- high, single. Kids 1100, 
triple. Zeros 3002; High aver­
age, women, Marge Leier 201, 
Men, Bert Smith 229; “30(i” club 
Rene Rufli 301;-Team standings, 
Skqokums 33, Lucky Strikes 33, 
Pick-ups 30, Kaltons 28, Kres- 
cents 26%.
BW SKI REPORT jCallum 90; Keith Booker 89;
Big White Mountain near Tim Chatham 89; Viv Schnei- 
Kelowna reports skies clear and der 83; Cpt. Kay . Horton 76; 
sunny, for the Easter weekend, 25-yard targets—Anita Preissl 
with 15 inches of neW snow, on|92; Dave Chatoam 83. 
a; six foot base, All runs are 
machine packed; and lifts will 
be operating dally, with the 
mountain staying open until the 
end of April or until the wea­
ther holds up. Roads to Big 
White are in good winter con­
dition, but snow tires are need­
ed and carry chains.
Emil's T V  Service
HOUSE 
OAULfS
24 HouHl — 7 Days 
Phone 762-2529
O P EN IN G
SOONI





Dally; 8 a,m. 
Surtday: 1 p.m.






Every person who Is the owner, possessor or jiarbourcr 
of a dog over the age of four months is required to  
purchase a licence for such dog.
The fcc.s for Dogs Licences arc as follows:,
M ALE DOG S s.OO
FEM A L E DOO $ |0 .0 0
SPAY ED  FEM ALE DOG (provided 
that n certificate of a Veterinary 
, Surgeon ,is produced showing that 
the dog has been spayed) $ 5.00
REPLA CEM EN T O F  A  LOST.
STO LEN , D ESTRO Y ED , \
LEG IBLE O R  M U riL A T E D  
TA G  $ 1.00
Licence fees are duo and p.iyable on the 1st day of 
January each year and expire c a  iho 31st day of 
Dccemircr.
A fter M arch 31. 1970, a penalty of $5.00 will bo 
assc.sscd on all unpaid Dog Licences.
Dog Licences may bo obtained from  the City, Uio City 
Pmmdkccper or by mail.
It  is \in  olfciK'c under the l.ioencc By-l.aw (0 keep a 
dog 'ih  the Ciiy of Kelowna without procuring a cur­
rent year’s licence for i t , ,
I.ICENCF, D EPA R T M E N T 
Purchase jo u r 1970 Dog Licence on o r before 
Mareli 31, 1970 nnd avoRI tlm  $5.00 p«iiaJty
LAWS REVIEWED 
OLYMPIA, Wash. (AP) -  
The state house gave final legist 
lative approval to a referendum 
measure to allow Washington 
state voters to decide next Nov­
ember whether to liberalize 
abortion laws. Abortion now is a 
felony in Washington except 





Boys between the age8 of night and twelvP as ol 
July 31st, 1970, wishing to play Little League Baseball 
this year, must register oh the following datest
Saturday, April 4 t h - 10:00 d^m. to noon 
Saturday, April 1 1th , 10:00 a.m . to noon
Place -  Memorial Arena 
Registration Fee -  SS^OO
Each boy must be registered by a parent or gnardian, 
and MUST bring a birth certificate.
AU boys who wish to play this year most register, 
even those who played last year.
This year two Farm  Leagues will bo operating, one 
for boys living N orth of Harvey Avenue, a  second 
for bojm living South of Harvey Avenue. This second 
league will play all its games in the South part of town.
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Natlotial League 
East Division
W L T F  A Pt
Bdston 38 16 17 260 200 93
Chicago 42 21 8 229 161 93
Montreal 37 19 13 233 179 89
Detroit 37 20 13 219 178 87
New York 35 21 15 228 175 85
Toronto 29 29 12 215 224 70
West Division 
St. Louis 35 27 10 213 171 80
Pittsburgh 24 36 11 169 223 59
PhUa. 17 31 24 195 217 58
Oaklhhd 21 38 13 159 228 53
Minnesota 15 34 22 203 247 52
Los Angeles 12 50 10 167 278 34
PUT MORE PLE'ASURE IN Y O O f l  DRIVING!
Car Won't Stattr BtaakdeWh 
la ths Middle of Howhsre? 
You're gaoranteed Priority 
Eniergency Rood Service 
, as o.̂
BCAA Meinberl
BRITISH COLUM BIA AUTOMOBILE ASSOCIATION
. . ^ IN KELOWNA CONTACT:
N O R M 'S  G U L f  S ER V IC E or V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  T E X A C O
Official BCAA Gorages 
CALL IN AND PICK UP AN APPLICATION 
Okenegon District Office —  302 Martin Street —  Pentlcten
m m
1.|a S-'/' •■■ •' V’J; ^
-ii
C 3 l
Enloy "S to rm  Free”  
W ashdays w ith  a 
Flam eleaa E le c tr ic  
CloHies Diyer
Y ou 'll be able to  do your washing w hen-  ̂
ever It's most convenient for you— day or 
night— without w orry about the weather.
C h o o s e  your 
Flameless Electric 
C l o t h e s  Dryer 
from  the variety 
on display at your 
favourite Electric 
Appliance store.
. . i P S i i i l P i i i
P H i i i P i i i l i i i i i
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That’s a Volkswagen?
MBima]




And while It doesn't bear the slightest 
resemblance to a Y W , It does behr some 
terrific similariliest
Mke gas economy. An air-cooled en­
gine. And workmanship you'd expect to find 
only in a . . .  well, Volkswagen,
The Nofchbock also hos a few Iblngs
you wouldn't o)(p0ct ^  find ln.a Volkfwa^ent 
like electronic fiiel Injection. A Porsche- 
typo rooT suspension. A more powerful engine, 
lit cruises at better than 80J It also has disc 
brakes In front and cm optional fully aittomallc 
trahsmtsslon.




Mayor Stops Washroom 
By Casting Crucial Vote
h e a v y  d e m a n d  I
Demand for electricity fromtj 
Odtario Hydro exceeded 10,*! 
000,000 kilowatts in 1969. i
. By BBEND A DAVIE3
PEACHLAND ~  The
roi'nd in what has been called 
the Peachland wash room bat­
tle was staged at the regular 
meeting of municipal counciL 
Mayor Harold Thwaite intro^ 
duced a motion prohibiting pub­
lic washrooms within 200 feet of 
any. r^idential property lines inj 
the' municipality. ^
CoimciTs vote was* split two 
and two but motion passed 
when the mayor cast the de­
ciding vote.
Aid. Tom Stuart, end Aid. Ted 
Beet requested their dissenting 
votes be officially recorded.
^ e  motion will finish the 
proposed Peachland Centennial 
'71 project (development of the 
'Trepanier Greekside Park) 
which was vetoed by the mayor 
at the last meeting of council.
It will also prohibit any wasb 
room facilities being built on 
designated park areas in the 
municipality.
Aid. E. G. Fletcher said dur­
ing discussion he had received 
many calls from residents of 
Blue Waters who were against 
washrooms he suggested that 
with two tourist facility areas 
across the creek, their wash- 
roqms could be used by the pub-j 
lie even if some cost sharing; 
arrangements had to be made.
WOULDN’T LISTEN 
Aid. Tom Stuart later in the 
meeting came back to the sub­
ject of the creekside park de­
velopment and told Mayor 
Thwaite he did pot like the way 
tije mayor had made a “per­
sonal issue" of this project.
He said minutes of the com- 
i mission in 1969 show the devel- 
> opment of this park had been 
planned long before the mayor 
had become a property owner 
, in the area.
T h e  mayor refused to listen to 
any more on the subject stating 
he knew the “true facts” of the 
matter.
Aid. Stuart further said knock­
ing down appointed committees 
was certainly “not good policy.” 
Peoide willing to work for the 
community ^ th o u t Temimera- 
tidn do.̂  not have to stand for 
being called malicious snd ir­
responsible and committees of 
this kind would be hard to find 
in the future, he added.
In other municipal business 
councillors:
lostmcted the city clerk to 
run an ad asking residents to 
control dogs after a letter was 
ready from Ernest Pywell re­
questing council put into effect 
the municipal dog bylaw. Cem-
cil again discussed the nuis- 
ance dogs are in certain areas 
laird jn the municipality but until the
community can afford to hire 
a dog* catcher, the only thing 
that can be done is appeal to 
owner in, the municipa^ty to 
keep their pets on their own 
property.
Received notice from the gov­
ernment a water licence appli­
cation has been received from 
John MacKinnon of Trepanier 
Bench Road for a water licence 
bn Trepanier Creek. Council 
raised no objections. to this li­
cence being granted.
Assured Robert R y u  j in ,  
Peachland and District Cham­
ber of (Commerce clean-up com­
mittee chairman, arrangements 
have been made for clean-up 
.week April 5 to 11. Publicity will 
be started and a further sugr 
gestion from Mr. Ryu jin that 
the streets be hosed was left 
to the road chairman.
Passed a motion for a further 
$3,000 for the roads budget to 
changei the Vernon Road. adja  ̂
cent to the John Hinter prop­
erty where free fill is available 
to fiU in a hole which the road 
goes around.
Denied a request by roads 
chairman Aid. Fletcher for per­
mission to have a survey done 
on Beach Avenue. Mayor 
Tliwaite said this road can wait 
as many other projects are more 
urgent Another request from 
the roads chairman that tend­
ers be called for spreading oil 
on municipal road was passed.
Voted that a donation of $2 
be sent to the Kelowna Lions 
Club’s East Seal Campaign.
Received copies of the 1970 
Regional Hospital District bud­
get and the budget bylaw for 
the district
Studied and approved subdi­
vision plans submitted by Horst 
Gleisler, subject to Aid. Fletch­
er, roads chairman, inspection 
as to grade. Further to this Aid. 
Fletcher stated if subdividers 
would come to him before 
council meeting with plans he 
could inspect proposed roads 
and save time in council.
D IS T R ia  P A G E
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Rutland Centennial Committee 
Still Searching For A  Project
PEACHLAND — A letter was 
read at the regular council 
meeting from P. R. Spackman 
asking the council to provide 
him with domestic water for 18 
lots in his Lakeview subdivision 
and outlining his policy in re­
gards to the tflunicipaliy in fur­
ther stages of his proposed sub­
division.
He said three well known Kel­
owna engineers have assured 
him and members of councQ 
that giving the Lakeview 
Heights subdivision water for 
18 lots would hot be detrimental 
to the water supply of residents 
in the Trepanier area.
Mayor ’Thwaite said this is an 
“old story” which he “person­
ally is getting tired,
Facts about the Peachland 
domestic water system w e r e  
again aired with Mayor ’Thwaite 
and Aid. George Meldrum 
against giving this subdivision 
water. Aid. Meldurm said 
Peachland does not have the 
water to give.
Aid. G. E. Fletcher spoke on 
the matter stating he has bad a 
part change of mind and if 
Mr. Spackman can show him 
written statements from all 
three of the engineers mention­
ed that giving water for this 
subdivision would not hurt the 
Trepanier uses he would “go 
along.”
In this case Mayor Thwaije 
said the extension would go 
through as it would mean a 
tiiree to two vote, v
He told Mr. Spackman if he 
could get the letters required 
he would call a special meeting 
of council to deal with this mat­
ter once and for all."
FREE STYUN6





2940 Pandoiy Ph, 3-4009
MARSHALL WELLS
Treat yourself, family and 
frirads to something really 
GREAT — a basket Of the 
best chicken you’ll ever 
taste. You’ll have to taste 




E A S IE R
BUYS




RENT A  CAR
'The Rutland Centennial ’71 
Committee met recently and 
chairman Ben Lee reported he 
had been in touch with M. R. 
Jennings in reference to zone 
one of the region’s participation, 
and, was advised a meeting 
would be held shortly to decide 
the matter. , 
Representatives from' student 
bodies were present, and were 
invited to voice their views as 
to what the young people favor­
ed as a Centennial project.
Improved swimming facilities 
was one of the projects, and 
possibly a tennis court, that 
could also be a skating rink in 
winter, and located, possibly 
bn the north end of the Centen­
nial Park.
HISTORY RE-WRITTEN
This project would be favor­
ed as a youth centre, but only 
if located in Rutland. Spokes­
man for the group was Carol 
Yamaoka, president of the stu­
dent council.
The meeting was given figures 
on the cost of republishing the 
History of Rutland, issued in 
connection with ; the 1958 Cen­
tennial, with an addition of 
about 16 pages of new material 
dealing with the period to 1970.
'The meeting approved the idea 
unanimously^ and Art Gray .was 
appointed tti head a committee 
to handle the project.
•The subject of the grants to
or
TRUCK 
14 75  Harvey
762-3369
IMPORTED
T E A K  FURNITURE
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
be received from the provincial 
body in charge of the Centen­
nial program was reported on 
by Chairman Lee, and it would 
appear that the authorities are 
scaling down the grant by has 
ing it upon a population esti­
mate that is far below local 
figures. '
The meeting authorized the 
chairman to take up the subject 
with Centennial authorities, and 
give them authentic and up-to- 
date figures. Under new busi­
ness William Wostradowski re­
ported for the minor project of 
washrooms for the Centennial 
Park, giving a figure of $2,000. 
The chairman said “suggestion 
boxes” in stores showed favor 
for improvement of the facili­
ties and appearance of the rec­
reation park, particularly re 
pairs to the swimming pool.
. One writer advocated estab­
lishment of a rock garden on 
the hillside behind the Holly- 
dell subdivision, which Could be 
seen by everyone entering Rut­
land via the Black Mountain 
Road. In support of the idea he 
contended that rock flowers 
grow without a lot of care or 
cultivation.
The chairman said, he '■had 
booked the community hall for 
April 13 for a public meeting, at 
which time the committee would 
report on progress and discuss 
the various proposals.
Mr. Miarshall felt it would be 
better to wait until zone one 
had made a decision about 
coming in, before deciding on 
any project. The chairman 
agreed'that it was not possible 
to reach a decision at this 
meeting, but at least the general 
public would have an oppor­
tunity to hear of progress, and 
express their views.
LOT OF CUSTOMERS
Ontario Hydro supplies elec 
trie power to more than 2,- 
300,000 customers.
Unlined
B EV LY N N 'S
Custom Drapery
Drapes made smd 
installed.
2 .0 0 }
Lined — — 3 .0 0 1
Up to 90 inches 
in length
HOME SERVICE




Towels and Cushions 
on display.
Shoppers’ Village — Rutland
5̂ s •.•.v ,
GARDEN TILLERS
W ES TB AN K  FIRE 
PRO TEC TIO N DISTRICT
Commencing inihicdiately the following regulations at 
the Garbage Dump will be in effect.
Site closed except on Thursday from 1 to 5 P.M. 
Saturdays 9 A.M. to 5 P.M., Sundays 9 to 12 A M. 
This for the convenience of persons wishing to liaiil 
their own refuse. NO Tree Slumps, Primings or Dead 
Animals permitted.
M ID V A LLEY  P A V IN G  LTD .
ASPHALT PAVING
ROAD AND SIREET CONSTRUniON
IRENEHING AND PIPELAYING
COMMERCIAL AGGREGATES
FREE ESTIMATES NO OBLIGATION




denly hit 35 Grade 6 students 
at Glenmore Elementary School 
who took it upon themselves to 
clean-up a two and a half mile 
stretch of Glenmore Drive Wed- 
ne.sday. ,
“It was their idea complete­
ly,” says teacher Roger Craw­
ley, who added the two and a 
half mile clean-up of Glenmore 
Drive was precipitated by a 
doss discussion on pollution 
and its “aspects.”
During subsequent discussion, 
said Mr. Crawley, he happened 
to mention he counted about 
150 bottles olpng the roadside, 
while walking home f r o m  
school,
"Another boy in the class said 
why don't we dean It up” and 
the project snowballed from 
there.
The two-hour clean-up began 
about 1 p.m,, Wednesday with 
pupils distributed to various 
points along the thoroughfare by 
school princnpal Donald Draund, 
ond secretary Mrs. William 
Robson. Two trucks from the 
Kdownn public works depart­
ment were engaged to cart the 
Utter away.
"They did it all on their own 
Initiative,” sold Mr» Crawley.
W e're Serving Old-Fashioned
EASTER DINNER
\Vc have a holiday ilinncr 
you’d expect to eat at home. ^
Everything . . . soup to nuts
TWM’N TRIMMINGS 
Retag Mixed SUNDAY







Funeral services will be held 
from the Rovelsloke United 
Clnirch twiny nt 2 p.m„ for 
John Alexander lloUlngsworth, 
53. of Rcvdsloke, who died 
Wednc.*:day,
Mr. lloUlngsworth Is surviv­
ed by his wife. Mary, three sons 
and two dnughters.
Funeral services will be eon 
ducted by Rev. P. Mallctt, with 
interment in Mmintnlnvlew cem 
ctery.
Tlio Garden Chopel Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange- 
ments.
SERVIt'Kft BOON 
Funeral services will l»  an 
nounced later for (51U)ert Berg, 
81. of Kelowna, who died Thurs 
day. The Garden Cha|)el Funeral 
Home is in charga of auange- 
menta.
how to get your passport in time
Some 35 per cent of passports are delayed due 
to mistakes by applicants.
Don'tletyours be one of them.
Get it right the first time.
■ Get evidence of your citizenship-a Canadian birth or
citizenship certificate. This can take time but the docu­
ment will never go out of date.
■ Allow at least one month, plus mailing time, for pro- 
cessing your completed passport application.
■ Pick up passport application forms from your post 
office, travel agency, airline or steamship company.
■ Read the instructions carefully. Answer all questions. 
Select only an eligible guarantor as listed on the form.
■ Enclose with your signed application:
Two photographs of the approved size and kind, both 
with your signature on the front and one signed on the 
. back by your guarantor;
Certified cheque or money order for $10,0(1 (do not 
sendcash); '
*  Your Canadian birth certificate or other citizenship 
document.
■ Mail tha application only after it has been filled in 
completely, signed by you and by the guarantor. Enclose 
all necessary documents.
C heck  i t  over b e fo re  you  m a i l i t
PASSPORT OFFICE, 
Department of External Affairs.
" N O R T H E R N  K IN G "  T I L L E R
4-cycle Briggs & Stratton Engine, Easy^ 
Spin Recoil Starting; 16 Unbreakable 
12-inch Tines, Tills 8" Depth 26"
Width, Adjust. 10 9 .9 5
W.T.
Depth Bar.
ZENITH 5-HP (36-25142). Has 2 | Q |  AE 
forward speeds and reverse .... I w I is i s l
" Z E N I T H "  W IT H  R EV ER S E '
Extra Power to Drive Big 14" Tines, 
Briggs & Stratton 4-Cycle Engine, Tills 
10" deep, 26 '' width, 10" Wheels, 
Tine Shield,
Handlemount Controls. l l V a o r V
ZENITH 7-HP (36-25146) As at 0 ^ 0  Q R  
left, for continuous heavy duty
WE NEED USED REFRIGERATORS 
$100 allowance on any working 
Refrigerator traded on thii
Z E N I T H  14 C U . F T . 2 D O O R
FR05T FREE FRIDGE
Coppertone color Zero Zone Freezer, 
Twin Porcelain Crispers, Magnetic 




Boys', Girls' Models —  Our A Q  f lQ  
Everyday Low Price 55.97. " l U i y v  
Men’s, Ladies’ Models j | 0  QQ
Everyday Low Price 61.98 ........."IwiWw
U N F IN IS H E D  B U N K  BED  S ET
Complete with 39" mattress, f iA  A E  
ladder, safety b o a rd .... ....
...s'
\
L A W N  M O W ER S  —  1969 PRICES
KoKo CLUB PRESENTS
The Vocal Slylings 
o!
O S C AR
M c L O U IE
J U B IL E E , 20" R O T A R Y  
W IT H  C Y C L O N E  D EC K
3' HP Briggs & Stratton, 4-cycle opera­
tion. Handle mount Throttle^ 6-inch 
Wheels, Recoil CIR
starter. PAY ONLY  ........ I l l a x ln l
Z E N I T H  18 " D E L U X E  E L E C T R IC
GE Motor, V A  HP, Wheel Ht. Adjust. 
Cyclone Deck Design, 7" Wheels with 
Hub Cops, Safety C C  A C
Slip-Clutch. PAY ONLY .. W m O O
L A W N  M O W E R  S P EC IA L
Northern King. 2 cycle.
Reg. 68,95. ...... Special 5 8 .8 8
e l e c t r i c  L A W N  M O W E R
Just arrived—-The depend- *9A  A C  
able Block & Decker..........  i
N E W  SPAC E K R A F T  KITES I P A IN T -U P  T I M E
Sky Raider, Baby Bat, Space Kraft, O U T S ID E  W H IT E . Special, gal. .. 3.99
Now 7 9 c  I IN T E R IA R  L A T E X . Special, gal. 6.99Sting-A-ReCi 
Reg. 1.29.
Tue., M ar. 3 1, to S a t., Apr. 4
Wc arc now open to serve you ' uesday Saturday 
cad) week and proudly prcsciq ,ilic vefy talented 
Oscar McLollic for y»uir evening enjoyment.
■ ill.)- hlllM :t. , : '
•  Cliver Chiirgi 2.00 for lliis ciiguRcinciil.
•  Showiimes arc 9:30 aiiil 11:30, \
Phone ;Z-2956 For Reservations
2 75  Leon Avc.
PEATMOSS, 1 CU. ft. ......... ...... 1.59
21/2 CU. f t  . 2.19 6 CU. ft. .... 3.99
FERTILIZER 
Golden Vigoro, 35 lbs. .............. 5.19
Golden Vigoro, 14 lbs. ................ 2.99
Pink Vigoro, 35 lbs.................. . 4.99
Pink Vigoro, 14 lbs. ....................  2.29
Fertilizer Spreader f t  Q fl
Special ....................................... . . . .  w ® ®
RAKES
Bamboo 18" f l Q r '
Special . ............  .......... :.....  v v ®
Deluxe Bamboo 19" 'I A D
Special .... ................. . B - W
Bow Rokca 14T O  A A
Special  ......... ........................-
Package Mixed 
Annual Flower Seeds.
FRKK with Each PiircIiBHC.
ROTO RAKE BARS
IlemovcB dead Uinlch with ease, allowing 
tnoialuro, fertilizer and nlr to f t  f t f l  
penetrate. While they last ........... WatHf
LAWN SEED
2 lbs. Green Acre, . 1 1 0
Reg, 1,79.  ...... ......... Stwrlal
Pnchtiga Mixed 
Annual Flower Seed*.
FREE wHh Each Pnrehaae.
RED HYBRID TEA ROSE
Marshall Wells Silver 1.99
IN T E R IO R  L A T E X , Special qt. .. 2 .1 7  
W H E E L  B A R R O W
Here’s a real garden work saver priced to 
save! All steel wllli 3 cu. ft. tray, 10” rubber 
tired wheel, Uibulur frame. Save f |  AQ 
1,80,. Our Everyday Low Price 10.79. Aaww
Larger Varieties $25,95 and $31.50 
with Pneumatic Wheel $38.50
S PR IN G  S P E C IA L
B A S E B A LL  G L O V E  1  tk l
Reg. 8.89. . Special f l . i v l
FIE LD E R S  G L O V E  A 77
Reg. 10.95. . Special v a l  I
FIE LD E R S  G L O V E  1 A  7 7
Reg. 11.95 .Special I I I *  1 1
C R O Q U E T  SETS M 7 7
4 playqr. Reg. 5.98. Special " t ta l  ■
Anniversary Special
LAST CHANCE 
Vi O F F  R O Y A L  A L B E R T  
. English Bono China
" D A Y  N IG H T E R "
Truck load sale. Many colors and 
fabrics, spring filled niaftross, up and
over unit. 1711 fill
show wood on arms, .... ■ l O a O l f
........ .......................... I........ '"I'l...................
Package Mixed 
Annual Flower Seedn.
FREE with Each Purchase.
Rockwell Green Lima
lAWN TOOLS
E D G E S  T R IM M E R
Reg. 64,97. Special
IV Y  SHRU B GRASS J A  A 7
S H EA R S , Reg. 54.97. Special 
D O U B L E  E D G E  H E D G E  
T R IM M E R  J A  A 7
I Reg. 54,97..............Special * tD u D I
S IN G L E  E D G E  H E D G E
T R IM M E R  D A  Q 7
Reg. 4 9 .9 7 , ...........  Special O v m O t
5 9 .9 7
This Sola Effective on the Following Days: 
Thursday, Soturdoy ond Easter Mondoy, March 26, 28, 30
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
FOBTOMOBBOW
Planetary Influences govem- 
I \a% personal relationships are
I more than generous, so Sunday
should prove, a m ost. congenial 
day. GeHogethers with family 
friends should be stiraulat- 
ig iand heart>warming. Also
tvored: Sports, travel, ro­
mance.;
FOB THE BIBTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicates that 
you should approach Ws new 
year in your Ufe with a spirit 
of “cautious optimism": Opti­
mism because there will be sev­
eral outstandingly good periods 
for advancing your material in­
terests; caution because there 
m e some “ ifs" concerned. For 
Inrtance, ihere will be three 
periods dutmg the balance of 
1970 In which you can register 
financial gains—during June, 
July and September—but you 
must engage in no speculation 
whatsoever. This will be espe­
cially important during the last 
three months of the year, when 
risifing assets could offset pre­
vious returns. Other admoni­
tions: Avoid extravagance in
' A ugust' and do not entrust 
monies to strangers during 
’ Uay. Late December will be an 
ideal period in which to make 
long-range financial plans, with 
the knowledge that early 1971 
I  will bring better opportunities 
7 for expansion.
On the job score, look-, for 
chances to improve your occu­
pational status during. April, 
July and October. But these 
will entail additional responsi­
bilities and, only if you handle 
these well and graciously, will 
they bring you desired improve­
ments. Resistance could alien­
ate superiors and/or associates. 
Also, be extremely tactful with 
superiors in late May, in ■ Aug- 
^ u s ta n d  September. Surmount 
lug the problems of 1970 sue 
cessfully, however, wiir greatly 
enhance your prestige , and 
^  bring profitable new opportuni- 
"  ties early in 1971.
Where private interests are 
concerned, look for: Auspicious 
periods for romance in July, 
December and next February ; 
propitious months for travel in 
April, December and February. 
^  A child born on this day will 
^ b e  endowed with a fine mind
and will ba extrerndy amH-
tious—especially ■ where mone­
tary success is concerned.
T O  Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LT H
IHED AT AFTEB 
TOMOBBOW
Monday promises much In the 
way of accomplishment if you 
will be diplomatic with business 
associates and do not scatter
your energies. A good day for 
bestowing favors; for launch­
ing long-range plans.
FOB THE BIETHDAT
If Monday is ypiir birthday, 
your horoscope jOTmises a 
pleasmit year. You are just 
about to enter a moiith-long 
period which will be exceUent 
from a business /  dfecupatlpnal 
standpipint. Make the most of 
stepped-up energies and ambi­
tions planets now bestow' and 
your achievements by the end 
of May will spark stUl further 
successes during July and Oct­
ober. Also, will put you in the 
way of further opportunities for 
advancement starrpromised ear­
ly in 1971. Don’t hesitate to 
tackle additional responsibilities 
or some changes in your work 
area during any one of these 
periods since gracious, accept­
ance will redound to your own 
credit—and interests.
There will probably be no not­
able changes In your financial 
status before early 1971 (an all- 
around good period for all 
Ariens), but you can make some 
progress during June, July and 
September — especially if you 
manage smartly, and conser- 
vately. No Arien should engage 
in speculation during 1970—but 
especially during the last three 
months of the year. And do 
avoid extravagance during Aug­
ust.' . ' .
Personal relationships will be 
governed by generous influ­
ences during most of the year, 
with sentimental interests high­
lighted in July, December and 
February. Don’t take sudden 
“romances" of April, May, Aug­
ust and/or September too ser­
iously, however. Aside from 
short trips, your most auspic­
ious months for travel will in­
clude April; December and Febi  ̂
ruary.
A child born on this day will 
be extremely gregarious, warm­
hearted and endowed with fine 
business acumen.
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
This coiunm printed a question 
from a woman who found that 
one of her pills (ammonium 
chloride) didn't dissolve, but 
p ass^  through her digestive 
track intact I suggested that 
she ask her doctor or druggirt 
to offer a different brand ot 
pill. 1 trust that it help^.
Then the following' letter 
came, and I think it well worth 
consideration:
Dear Dr. niosteson: I have 
been a hospital pharmacist for 
several years; am presently a 
graduate student of medicinal 
phaririacy.
Upon reading your article 
about the patient who bad 
trouble with ammonium chloride 
tablets, I felt compelled to 
write to you.
I have seen similar instances 
where a drug has failed to dis­
solve in the system. Most. of 
the time it is simply a case of a 
name brand vs. a generic drug.
I have told patients, friends and 
relatives that, although name 
brand drugs are more expen­
sive, they are truly worth the 
extra money.
If we were to ask. three cooks 
to each bake a cake with the 
same ignredients, would all 
three cakes come out identical­
ly? Of course not. Indeed one 
might be inedible. Similarly, 
three drug manufacturers do 
not make the same tablet in the 
same way. One concern may 
pack a tablet too tight and it 
may not dissolve in the system. 
Another may not coat the tab­
let enough and the drug is re­
leased too soon, causing stom­
ach upset or destruction of the 
drug by acid in the stomach. A 
third may check and recheck 
to make certain that each batch 
of tablets |s perfect.This third 
company has a name to protect. 
We are aU aware that the Food 
and Drug Administration regu­
lates companies as to what may 
be placed in the tablets, but 
what most people are unaware 
of is that the FDA is too small 
and short-handed to regulate,
'■'V.-''';:: ' . j V v ';
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at this time, how the tablet is 
put together and with what pur­
ity the ingredients will reach 
the patient.
Decomposition of carelessly 
packed tablets oftem takes plwe 
in shipment and storage.The 
FDA usually picks these drugs 
off the market in its “ decalls". 
This IS often months later.
I use name brands for my 
family and myself even though 
the cost is greater because I 
know that in the long run it 
will pay .off in good health. — 
D.A.M., R. Ph.
Dear Dr. niosteson: Does In­
stant-type coffee have as much 
caffeine as coffee from regular 
ground coffee beans?—T.R.H.
Caffeine content is about the 
same, but depends on the 
amount used—a level teaspoon 
of the instant powder, or a table­
spoon of regular coffee, per cup. 
The instant-type has been brew­
ed by the manuafeturer, then 
dehydrated (the water remov­
ed). By adding water, you re- 
coristitute it  into regular coffee
Dear Dr, Thosteson: You
wrote carbohydrate (sugar) 
foods were essential for proper 
brain nutrition. I am a diabetic. 
Does this mean that if I get no 
sugars or carbohydrates my 
brain will-cease to exist?—H.H.
No, you misunderstood. Blood 
sugar is necessary to nourish 
the brain, but I didn’t say you 
had to have sugar (or other car­
bohydrates) in food form.
First of all, it would be just 
about impossible to conceive of 
any diet which doesn’t contain 
some carbohydrate. Second, 
even protein food (meat, fish, 
cheese, etc.) is converted in 
fairly large part into blood sug­
ar by your digestion.
As a diabetic, you have to 
avoid letting your _blood sugar 
level become too high, and^diet 
is one way of controlling this 
But don’t worry, about your 
brain getting enough blood sug 
a r .l t  will.
nvieow ATiew 










HOW, WHAT ON EARTH WOULP 
POSSESS STONE TO' FUILP A 
BREWERY ALONG THE CREEK 





CRAZY, CRAZY.L LOOK, 
NDUNG MAN, COWiTDW 
OFFICE TOMORROW. l U  
GET STONE and a n ;
ENGINEER, AND WETL
LOOK ihtd: THIS matter;
y
ca
BELIEVE IT OR N O T By Ripley C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JAY BECKEB 
I (Top Record-Holder In Master’s 




RACE IM HISTORY! 
SBLUFRA AND THE WAGOOLA
RACED FROM HOBART. TW M ^lA.m
LONDON, ENGLAND-.4 OPUftC^ ,
mSS-AND FINISHED IN A DEAD HEAT! \ 
THEY SAILED FROM HOBART ON JULY ZCk 
1876 AND REACHED LONDON ON^ . 
o a  25th JUST 7 MINUTES APART
••SO THE 31-DAY RACE m s  . 
OFFICIALLY PRONOUNCED A TIB
ALBERT FROIDEVAUK
t f  LAUSANNE.SWITZERLAND A 
TO PREPARE HIS BIOGRAPHY FOR PUBLICATION 









-BUT ITS SKIN 
IS SO POISONOUS 
THAT THE UPS 
BUSTER ON 
CONTACT
: r o s s w o r d  p u z z l e
^  A0B08S



































> A 8  
F Q 4
♦  A K J 
4^KJ109 84
TFEST 15AST
♦  543 4 X 2
♦  J8 7 6 5 3  2 9 1 0 9
♦  93 ♦ Q 8 6 4  2
♦  * JILAQ76
SOUTH
♦  Q J10976
♦  AK
♦  10 7 5
♦  53
The bidding:
North Eaat South West 
! ♦  Pona 1 4  ̂ Pass 
> ♦  Paos 4 ♦
Opening lead—two of clubs. 
Here is a tough problem In 
defense. West leads a club and 
East wins the jack with tlie 
queen. What should Eart play 
at trick two?
Of course. East knows that 
West’s deuce of clubs is a sin­
gleton. He can therefore count 
oh two clubs and a spade de­
fensively, and his problem Is 
to develop a fourth trick.
I One possibility Is that West 
has the king of hearts. (Oh the 
Ibiddlng, he cannot have the 
ace.) If so, the lead of a heart 
at trick two would establish 
the setting trick.
Among possible play Is to
return a low elub and give West 
a ruff, thus retaining control 
over clubs.
StiU another method of de­
fense is to cash the ace of clubs 
and return a club in the hope 
of creating a trump trick for 
West. This will succeed if West 
has either the queen of spades 
J-x-x or 10-x-x.
There are also other possi­
bilities to consider, but the best 
procedure at trick two must be 
to choose the method of play 
that keeps open as many op­
tions as possible.
Accordingly, East should cash 
the ace of clubs. First of all, if 
West has the king of hearts, he 
can signal and it will not be too 
late to shift to a heart.
If West discards a low heart. 
East continues with a club in 
the hope of building up an extra 
trump trick.
In the actual hand, the ace 
of clubs play produces an en­
tirely unexpected bonus. West 
first discards the nine of dia­
monds. When East plays an­
other club and South ruffs 
West discards his three of dia 
monds, thus completing a high- 
low.
As soon as East gets In with 
the king of spades, he gives 
West a diamond ruff.
m
y*it«r4»)r*a Aniwtr
IT. Picturesque 15. Wines and 
19. Tropical
plant







































86. Musical 42. Part of
note “to be"
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W ESTLAKE P A V IN G  
&  A G G R EG A T ES  LTD .
Bpeoiallsts in Commerolal and RcHidendal Paving. 
(Free Estimates)
All types of the finest Commercial Aggregates available: 
Fine Sand, Coarso Sand, Cement Mix, Drain Rock, 
*,V’ Chips, IVi" Cement Rock, Road Crush,
2" Road Crush.
Stevens Rd., Hwy. 97S, Westbank 
Fh. 76.1-2056 for Gravel Ph. 76.1-2002 for Paving Estimates
H E A R
H E R E !
Tills new sign means MAICO, th« 
finest In hearing nldn and service. A 
hoa'rlng loss needn't bo a handicap. 
I I II A  I /■> * dozen fine quality henr-
|V l r V l v . a v J  Ing aids to fit every corcoctablo loss.
"The Moat Reapeoted Name In Hearing Since 1037"
M AIC O H EA R IN G  A ID  CENTRE
DAILY CRYrrOQUOTK— Hrre’H how to work It;
A K Y D I .  B A A X n  
Is L O N  « F E L L O W
On« letter elmply etends for enother. In thi.i eempts A Is 
mod for the three i.'e, X for the two 0'«, etc. .linRie Ifttere, 
A  epoMi«*phen, the lenpth end fornt.etion of the words ere alt 
' hinU, dey Ihe code ktle.-it «ie ditfeicnl.
A Cryptogram Qimtatloa
H F V X Y I Y A  D O N  Q V D  Z T  W F. A T 
C U , » X B E A X C n  X  F s. a , X F V X D C «  
V A X  W A Y V W R K J J D  J S T X  G X F T A .
k \y e  N J Y . .  J C H Y J J  
Tr-terdev** C r^Ttmpmte: SNOmUT.T T3 THE PRIDE OF
l|h n tosr. w uu  ark not buiiE o f  tmkir ro& m oN. —
BERTON BRALEY





T O  V
0. i..t.
D ra p e ry  Sale
FREE LABO U R
With Drapery material .
75 .0 0Over . . . . .
,\II Mnlcriiil 25^ o Oft 
and >2,00 lahoiir per panel 
I on Drapery Materials Orders 
i f IJiulef 7.VU0.
Minimum Order 20,00 
Ail Workmsnshlis 
Giisnnterd.
S.U.E ENDS APRIL 30th
custom  decor
-PLEASE--I NEED 3 
TOWELS/
I PUT A  STACK 














H U S8A N D S
^•e s-*7
t h is  IS MY TREASURE'.'
THIS -  THIS SERENITY... 
THIS INFINITE expanse OF 
BEAUTY UNSTAINED BY 
-  HUMAN SREEP- 
UNTIL you came'
NO DOUBLOONS OR JEWELS N 
...OR OISKETS OFGaO...BUT 
TRAN(?UILITY...UNLIA«TEI? 
OPFORTUNITY FOR A MAN TO 
live MTH HIS THOUGHTS... HIS 
DREAMS-
KNOW SOMETHING, 
DOLL? HE'S GOT 
A POINT THERE.
©,
m Q W l another
- r y
> eivnVskDt̂ FWscte W«URigUlU«T«d _■ .. ...
DONY THINK tVE GOT^l T UTTUE HUMANS \  [ 




( OHl ÂV TEA leaves
SAV I'M (SOlN(5 TO A\EET . 
-T A HANI7SOME STI?AM0EKly
b ^ ^ ^ /^ tu T p R IV S  AKDUNt^ 










FAKE AT THE 
HYPNOTIST/

















g ec .da d . 'thanks









AMD AFTER ALL 
THE h u g s  and  
KISSES 1 SPENT ON VI 





HOW COME YOURE ALW/\YŜ  
READINGTHE PAPER,YET 
YOU’f?E SO STUPID?
^  KEEP LOOKING FDR AN 
a n n o u n c e m e n t  CF A 
CAKE-EATING CONTEST; 
SO I CAN ENTER YOU 
AND WIN s o m e  
AAONEY
PAGE 10 COlTElEftt
G ET  IN  TH E SW ING -  FIX  U P  FO R  SPRING -  USE W A N T A D S ! -  PH O N E 7 6 M 2 2 8
Anyono Can Hit With a Kelowna Daily Courier Want Ad! iV  4
1 .  Births
A  O A B L IN G  n A I IG U T E R  -  F A M I U E S  
re jD ie *  o v c f tb e  (o o d  oe«r> a n d  w a n t  
to  fb a r a  i t  w U b  tb e ir  f i le n d a . A_ 
ow na D aU y C o u rie r B lr tb  NoT co w in  
t t ! l  U iem  r i ( b t  a w a y . T h e  ra ta  (o r th is  
ap iM ia l notica ia only $2.00. , CaB U ie  
B ir tb  N o tic a  A d-V V rite i w h e n  you r 
#h 'y i  u  b o m . teleptum e 763-3228.
2 . Deaths
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
ENGINEERS
N E W , r t I X Y  M O D E B N ..T H B E E  B E D -  
ro o m  B n iia o d  b o m . a v a ila b le  A F t i l  t  
In c lu d es  s tove , i t f ir ic e ra to r .  d lshw asber. 
c a ip e tin d  th rouxbout* $175 ■ in o n lh ly . 
Telephone T tS S m .
H O U .1 N G S W O B T H  —  Joh n  A le s a n d e r. 
o f B e v e lito k e . passed a w a y  on  M a rc h  
25 th . a t  th e  a ( e  o( 53 y e a rs . F u n e ra l  
s e rv ic e s  w e re  held fro m  th e  B ev e ls to k e  
U n ite d  C h u rch , on .S a tu rd a y ,  M a rc h  
2 * .  1970. a t  '2 p .m .,  B e v . P .  M a lle tt  
o ffic ia te d . In te rm e n t fo llo w e d  in  th e  
M o o n ta in v ieW  C e m e te ry . M r .  H oU lnxs- 
w o rtb  is  su rv ived  b y  h is  lo v ln x  w ife  
M a r y ,  th re e  sons an d  tw o . d an g h te rs . 
T h e  G a rd e n  C hape l F u n e ra l D ire c to n  
h a v e  been  entrusted  .w ith  th e  a rra n x e - 
m e n ts . (T e lep h o ae  762-3040). 199
B E X G  —  G ilb e it  o f 1884 G le n m o re  S t., 
passed a w a y  on M a rc h  26. 1970. a t  
tb e  a g e ' o f  81 years^ F u n e ra l  arranged  
m e a ts  w il l  b e  announced la te r .  T h e  
C a rd e n  C h i  p e l F u n e ra l D ire c to rs  h a v e  
been  en tru s te d  w ith  th e  a rra n g e m e n ts . 
(T e lep h o n e  76^3040). 199
B .C . H E A B T  F O U N D A T IO N  -  D E E P  
sa tiM a c tio n  com es fro m  re m e m b e rin g  
d e p a rte d  fa m ily ,  fr ie n d s  and  associates  
w ith  a  m e m o ria l g i lt  to  tb e  H e a r t  Foun­






: Structural, Mining, Materials 
Testing. Computer Analyses 
in association with
H IRTLE, G EH U E . 
RUNNALLS, SHO RTT 
Dominion and B.C. 
Surveyors
'■ and '
DYNAMIC SYSTEM S LTD
representing Butler Buildings 
Kelowna—1450 St. Paul Street
Telephone —  __  762-2614
Telex__ _ 048r5140
TWX ....... . . . . .  610-983-0422
Rutond—105 Park Road
Telephone . . . . .  765-7411 
Vernon—Suite 204,
Royal Bank Buildings 
Telephone , 542-8402
M, F S
E P P - B E M P E L  —  H r .  an d  M rs .  I .  K .  
E p p , of K e lo w n a , w ish  to  announce  
th e  eng agem ent o f th e ir  youngest 
d a u g h te r. C a ro l, to  K e n n e th  B em p e l 
aon of. B e v . and  M rs .  P .  B e m p e l of 
E d m o n to n , A lta . T h e  w ed d in g  is  to  
ta k e  p la c e  in  E dm o n to n  on  M a y  16, 1970.
199
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTAim
Houses for Rent 1 6 . Apts, fo r Rent
F U B N IS H E D  h o u s e  I N  K E IO W N A  
M a y  1-30. S n lta U e  fo r  couple  o r  la m -  
Uy w ith  one ch ild . N o  pets . R e p ly  to  
B o x  (3 8 2 , TThe H e lo w n a  D a i ly  C o u rie r.
T .  T h .  S  205
D E L U X E  B B A N D  N E W  2  B E D R O O M  
fo u rp lex  su ites  in  R u tlan d . F u l l  base- 
m e n L  W a ll to  w a l l  c a r p e t  N o  pets. $135 
p e r  m onth . A v a ila b le  M a y  1 s t  Telephone  
763-3841 a l te r  6  p .m . 203
2 1 . Property for Sale
u n f u r n i s h e d  m o d e r n  B R IG H T  
b a c h e lo r a p a r tm e n t  A v a ila b le  A p r il  1 s t  
73S B e rn a rd  A v a . ( tn le t person . T e le ­
phone 76 5503 L  .. ' U
T H B E B  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A IL A B L E  
A p r il  L  B a tti an d  a  faaU. w as h er and  
d r y e r  hookup. B n U an d . N o  pets . T e le ­
phone 765-7054.
T W O  B E D B O O M  A P A B T 5 1 E N T  I N  
B n U a n d . re fr ig e ra to r  an d  stove In d n d e d  
a t  $100 p e r  m onth . Te lephone 765-7233 
a  765-5838. «
O N E  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  F O U R P L E X  
u n it av aU ab le  A p r il  15. C lose to  down­
to w n  an d  achodte. D a y s  te lephone 762- 
0928. even ings 764-4737. ' , H
I N  W E S T B A N K  —  T W O  B E D B O O M  
su ite  w ith  stove and  re fr ig e ra to r .  $115 
p e r  m onth . A v a ila b le  A p r il  15. T e le ­
phone 768-5603. 203
T R IP L E X  A P A R T M E N T  S U IT E S  O V E R - 
lo d d n g  W ood L a k e , a v a ila b le  A p r il  15. 
T w o  bed room s, stove, re fr ig e ra to r .  Te le­
phone 766-2971. u
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E . F U L L  B A S E - 
m e n t. ca U ie d ra l en trance . I n  fiveplex, 
one b lock f r o m  shopping ce n tre  in  R u t 
la n d . Te leph one 76^7192. t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  —  F U L L  B A S E M E N T  
hom e in  W estb an k . 8125 p e r  m onth. 
A vaU ab le  A p r il  L  1970. C aU  763^343.
201
M O D E R N  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  
in  B n U an d  n e a r  s c h o o l. an d  shopping 
ce n tre . P a r t ly  fu rn ished , $150 per 
m o n th . Teliephone 765-5712. 204
F O U R  b e d r o o m  h o u s e ,  W IT H  g a r­
d en , av aU ab le  im m e d ia te ly . R e n t $135. 
Telephone 764-4758. 200
G E N T L E M A N  (O B  P O S S IB L Y  M A B -  
r ie d  conple ) to  share  fu rn ished  1 b ed ­
ro o m  su ite  w ith  w o rk in g  genUem an. 
Telephone 762-873L 199
N E W  T W O  B E D B O O M  S U IT E ,  W A L L  
to  w a n  c a rp e t in  l iv in g  ro o m , ga rag e , 
close to  schools and  shopping cen tre . 
Teleph one 765-6484. -____ _^199
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  F O R  R E N T .  
C lose to  V o cationa l School. Telephone  
763-3716 a f te r  5 p .m . t f
1 7 .  Rooms for Rent
C L E A N  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M . P B IV -  
a te  en tra n ce . . G enU em an  pre fe rred . 
i . in e n .  and dishes supplied. Close to  
h osp ita l. Telephone 763-4208.
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O M E  S U IT A B L E  
fo r  couple. (Hose to , to w n . Telephone  
762-5078. t f
5 . In Memoriam
L A K E V IE W  M E M O R IA L  P A R K .  N E W  
ad d res s  S te . 15 B re to n  C o u rt, 1292 
L a w re n c e  A v e .,  762-4730. " G r a v e  m a r k ­
e rs  In  ev erlas tin g  b ronze” . (o r  aU c e m ­
e te r ie s . t f
B R Y A N T  —  In  fond m e m o ry  of G eorge, 
w h o  passed a w a y  M a rc h  28 , 1965.
A  fr ie n d  to  aU h e  knew ;
• -M is s e d  b y  tb s  fa m ily  an d  fr ien d s . 199
Carruthers &  Meikle
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I., 
R.I.B.C.
762-2127 ■
T, Th. S tf
N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  D U P L E X  W IT H  
c a rp o rt on K iU a m e y  R o a d . R uU and. 
Telephone 762-3871 or, 763-3483. t f
8 .  Coming Events
B R ID G E  A N D  W H IS T  P A R T Y ,  S A T - 
n rd a y .  M a rc h  28 a t  1 . 0 . 0 J * .  H a U . 2597 
R ic h te r  S L  a t  8 :0 0  p .m . C om e and  
b r in g  y o u r fr iends . Lu n c h eo n  served .
199
A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  M E E T IN G  O F  
T b e  K e lo w n a  an d  D is tr ic t  F is h  and  
G a m e  C ln b . T u e sd ay , M a r c h  31st a t  8 
p .m ..  C a p r i H o teL  A l l  m e m b e rs  and  
In te re s te d  persons In v ite d . 201
1 1 .  Business Personal
ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New Installations & 
Remodelling
Hot Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th. S tf
T W O  B E D B O O M  S U IT E  IN  R U T L A N D  
lo n rp le x , n e a r  F o u r Seasons M ote l. No 
pets. Te leph one 763-2260 o r 762-6774. U
T W O  B E D R O O M  H A L F  O F  D U P L E X .  
A vaU able  A p r il  1st. Te lephone 762-6494.
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O U S E  I N  P E A (m  
land  avaU ab le  H a r c n  1. A p p ly  a t  453 
Law ren c e  A v e . t f
T W O  B E D R O O M  H O M E  I N  W IN F IE L D ,  
avaU able  A p r il  17. $85 p e r  m o n th . T e le ­
phone 766-2272.
F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  S L E E P IN G  B O O M  
w ith  p r iv a te  en tra n ce . G enU em an only. 
Telephone 763-3815. A pp ly  a t  1287 L a w ­
re n ce  A v e .
Q U IE T  H O U S E K E E P IN G  R O O M  W IT H  
k itc h en , m a in  U o o r , close t o . hosp ita l, 
e ld e r ly  genU em an on ly . A p p ly  643 
G lenw ood A ve . .
H O U S E K E E P IN O . R O O M  F O R  B E N T ,  
S u itab le  fo r  tw o  m a le  students. Close 
to  V o catio n a l School and C ollege. T e le ­
phone 762-0434. 202
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  W IT H  P R IV A T E  
e n tra n c e ; ho tp la te  an d  linens suppUed 
F o r  q u ie t, respectab le , w o rk in g  genUe­
m a n . Telephone 763-2620. 202
C O M F O R T A B L E  H O U S E K E E P IN G  
ro o m , single o r  doub le , Unens and dishes  
su p p lie d .. G enU em an on ly . L o w  re n t by  
w ee k  o r  m onth; Telephone 762-8868,
1 6 . Ap ts, for Rent
200 W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  R O O M , 
close to  c ity  ce n tre . K itc h e n  fa c ilitie s  
optional. P r iv a te  en tra n ce . T riep h o h e  
762-4205. . 2 0 1
F O R  A L L  Y O U R  F IN IS H IN G  C A R P E N -  
t r y ;  rem odeU lng, ru m p u s  ro om s, cab­
inets , e tc ., te lephone  763-3894. 201
1 1 .  Business Personal
KELECTRIC
K ETTLES —  PERG S that don’t  boil 
EL EC TR IC  F R Y  PANS that won’t  fry,
Lazy TOASTERS and IRONS that won’t  try.
KELEQTRIC
1785 Harvey A ve. Small A ppliance Service
O PEN  SOON
• 199, 202, 205
Now Open!
K NOX M ANOR!
1855 Pandosy Street 
DELUXE 1 & 2 BEDROOM 
SUITES




♦ All the latest features
For Choice Selection. of Suites 
Apply:
The Manager
Ste. 117 - 1855 Pandosy St. ^
W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  B A S E M E N T  
housekeeping ro o m  w ith  se p ara te  en  
tra n c e . A lso ro o m  an d  board  in  c lean  
m o d e m  hom e.: Telephone 763-2136. 200
1 1 .  Business Personal 1 1 .  Business Persona!
OASIS
DRILLING
INDUSTRIAL and DOMESTIC 
WATER WELLS
— Soil Sampling






T, Th, S. tf
Remodelling, renovations, 
custom homes, commercial 
building.




-N T, Th, S 209
NEW
SUITES FOR SALE
$250 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Biedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
REN O V A TIN G ?
Get free estimates for odd jobs. 
Masonry, framing, painting, 
cupboards.
CALL T E R R Y  762-2008
T, Th, S tf
S L E E P IN G  R O O M  W IT H  E tT G H E N  
fac lU ties  fo r  g en tlem an  o n ly . N e a r  Vo. 
ca tlo n a l School an d  CoUege. Telephone  
762-3648 a f te r  5 p .m . 199
B O O M  f 6 B  B E N T  O N  B E R N A R D  A V E  
w ith  k itchen  fa c u ltie s  and  linens sup 
pUed. Telephone 762-8309. t f
ACREAGE
60 Acres in the Black Mountain area served with domestic 
and irrigation water. Very suitable for development into 
building lots or small holdings. An excellent buy at $2,000 
per acre with terms. MLS.
Just-listed — 141 acres in Joe Riche. Mission Creek 
runs thru property. 20 acres cleared with another 30 
which could be cleared. Two bedroom home' with electric 
heat and private water system. The ideal holding for 
some one who wants to ,semi-retire and enjoy-country 
living at its best. Price, $70,000. MLS. For further infor- 
matin call Phil Mpubray 3-3028.
2 BEDROOM HOME ON CITY ACRE
This property is ideal for a holding proposition as two 
more lots can be cut off. Situated on South Highland 
Drive, the home consists of 2 BR on main floor, with a 
third finished bedroom in full basement. Floors are oak, 
and home is in ^ c e  condition. Property is approved VLA, 
present owner being a Veteran. Full price $26,300 with all 
cash preferred. EXCLUSIVE. Please call J; F, Klassen 
evenings at 76̂ -3015.
FISHING RESORT
One of B.C.'s nicest fishing and recreation spots. Main 
lodge with 3 bedroom Jiving quarters, seven cabins, all 
rustic logs, ice house, smokehouse, wood shed, 17 boats, 
8 motors, all furnishings, trophies, bedding, supplies, gas 
and diesel power plants, bulldozer, deepfreeze, and chain 
saw. Six popular self stocking lakes all excellent fly 
casting and trolling water stocked with rainbow trout. 
80 square mile trap line. Plenty of room for e^ansion to 
trailer hookups, tenting or picnic grounds. Winter snow­
mobile sports potential very good. For details contact 
R. Liston 765-6718. MLS.
FOR RENT:
2 Bedroom duplex, full basement, on quiet street in South 
district. No children. Phone F. Manson for details 2-3811.
Charles Gadcles &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e s I tO rS  DIAL 762-3227 
Evenings call
J. Klassen — . . . —  2-3015 R. Liston  ____ —  5-6718
C. Shirreff — .......  2-4907 P. Moiibray . . . . . . .  3-3028
2 1 . Property for Sale
!iV'
'-rr
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME IN LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Fine large view lot, 1480 square foot hoirie, fully finished
l o w e r  l e v e l .  Quality workmanship throughout. Three bed­
rooms living room and dining room <>n the main floor. 
Lower level with recreation room- with fireplace, two 
extra bedrooms, bathroom. Large covered sundeck^ Suit­
able for in-laws hving in. Priced at $35,800.00. Terms 
available. MLS.
NEW LISTING . . .  BRAND NEW HOME .
Three bedroom home with full basement, just con^leted 
built by Gedarwood Homes. Located in Rutland. Pnera 
at $17,000.00. Clear title. New mortgage can be arranged. 
MLS.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E IK L E  L T D .
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
' EVENINGS
Carl Briese ...-.-763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488 
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 
Ivor Dimond 763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson,- F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
Lloyd Dafoe 762-3887- 
David Stickland .766-2452
C O M F O R T A B L Y  F U B N IS H E D  S L E E P -  
ing ro o m , close to  V o catio n a l School. 
Telephone 762-6182 a n y tim e . 200
C L E A N  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T . B Y  D A Y .  
w ee k  o r  m onth. Te lephoife  762-2412. t f
1 8 . Room and Board
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  E L D E R L Y  
la d y . N ic e  q u ie t hom e. P r iv a te  ro o m , 
n e a r S afew ay . Telephone 762-0903. t f
G O O D  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  I N  A  N IC E  
ho m e, o r  a  sleep ing  ro o m . Telephone  
762-6254. 201
P R IV A T E  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  
e ld e r ly  gen tlem an . A prU  1st. N e a r  
S u p e r-V a lu . Te lephone 763-4248. 199
R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  F O R  V O C A T IO N A L  
student. ■ A pp ly  2270 R ic h te r  o r  te le ­
phone 762-7823. 200
P R IV A T E  R O O M  A N D  D O A R D  F O B  A N  
e ld e r ly  person. Telephone 762-8675. t f
19 . Accom. Wanted
CASA LOM A
LAKELAND
KELOWNA: D C A |T V  I T H1561 Pandosy St. K tA L IY  L IL /. 3104 - 30 Ave. 
763-4343 542-3006
Lakeshore property with 75’ of sandy beach. This 
7 room home h:.s 1,500 sq. ft. of luxurious living 
which includes a living room with fireplace, dining 
room,: family size kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
pantry, plus a large sunporch. Sliding doors open 
onto a covered patio with view of lake. ^This 
property is beautfiully landscaped and fenced. 
Priced at $43,000 with terms. MLS.
“CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Jack Fraser ____ 763-4637 Erik Lund 762-3486
(Mrs.) Jean Scaife 764-4353 Austin Warren . .  762-4838
O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A IL A B L E  
A p ril 1 . new  c a rp e t, c a b le  te levision. 
$130 p e r  m o n th , ligh ts  an d  h e a t Included. 
(Rose to  Shops C a p ri. N o  ch ild ren  o r  
pets. A p p ly  M rs , D u n lo p , Suito 1, 1281 
L a w re n c e  A v e . o r te lephone 762-5134.
A C C O M M O D A T IO N  I N  C IT Y  F O R  
w id o w  —  A rth riU c  re q u ires  som e assist­
ance te m p o ra rily . W ell edu cated  and  
a le r t ,  requ ires  co m fo rtab le  and ch e er­
fu l surroundings w ith  som e com pan ion ­
ship . Te lephone 763-3003. 109
20. Wanted to Rent
E X C L U S IV E  O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  
avaU ab le . M il l  C reek A pts. W a ll to  w a ll 
ca rp ets , c a b le  T V .  h e a t, lig h ts  and p a rk ­
ing  Inc luded . $133 p e r m o n th . N o  ch ild ­
re n , no pets . Telephone 762-4840 o r 762- 
3177, “
HOUSE FRAM ING
Commercial — industrial 
15 Years Exp. Free Estimates 












J O R D A N ’S R U G S  —  T O  V IE W  S A M - 
pies fro m  C a n a d a 's  la rg e s t c a rp e t sel- 
ec lion , te lephone , K e ith  M cD o u g a ld , 
704-4003. E x p e r t  In s ta lla tio n  se rv ice , i f
F O R  T H E  f i n e s t  IN  P A IN T IN G  A N D  
pap er hanging — c a ll  on 25 y e ars  ex ­
perience, D a n ie l M u rp h y , 704-4703.
M .  W , S. tf
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E .  W A L L  T O  
w a ll c a rp e ts , colored app liances, cab le  
te lev is ion . 137.50. u tilit ie s  supplied. F a ir -  
v iew  A p ts .. Lakesho re R o a d . Telephone  
764-4960. ____ J *
I N  K E L O W N A  O R  V IC T N IT Y  A  4  B E D -  
ro o m  house, fu rn ished  o r  unfu rn ished , 
fo r  ap p ro x liria te ly  1 y e a r  s ta rtin g  Juno  
o r  J u ly , 1970. W r ite  B o x  160, W in fie ld .
194, 198, 199
T W O  O R  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  N E W E R  
hom e fu rn ished  o r  unfurn ished , c ity  or 
O kanagan  M ission  a re a , fo r M a y  1st 
Telephone 762-:i4:;3. 199
W A N T E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y  —  F u rn is h e d  
o r  p a r tly  fu rn ished  a p a rtm e n t o r  suite, 
C o u p le 'w ith  one s m a ll ch ild . Te leph one  
762-0378. 201
L A R G E  M O D E R N  T W O  B E D R O O M  
suite. In c lu d es  stove, re fr ig e ra to r , f i r e ­
p lace , la u n d ry  ro o m . Id e a l  (o r w ork in g  
oouple. Telephone 705-7227.
M ,  W , F .  S . t f
P IA N O  t u n i n g  a n d  S E R V IC E  -  
E le c tric  organ tu n in g  C ontact H a rry  
K lrk e , te lephone 702-4053. K e low na.
S. tf
1 2 . Personals
A tX O U O L IC S  A N O N Y M O U S  -  W H IT E  
P .O . Box 587. K e lo w n a , B .C , Tcleplionc  
7C2.U89,) o r 70.5-7.TU. In  W in fie ld  708- 
2107:
.la th e re  n d r in k in g  prob lem  In ym ir  
homo? C ontact A l-A non a t "02'7;i55 or 
705-0708, ___^  ••
C O M P L E T E L Y  S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  
tw o ro o m  un its  a v a ila b le . Close to  
shopping cen tre  and V ocationa l School, 
Snnivir B ea ch  R esort M o te l. 762-3307.^^
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U IT E  A V A IL A B L E  
now. C ab le  te le v is io n , stove, re ­
fr ig e ra to r , hroadlnom  and drapes . 
A dults. C en tu ry  M a n o r . 1030 Pandosy 
St, T e le p h o t ' 763-3085._________________ tf
H & H





FRA M IN G
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling nnd Home 
Rcnovotlons of All Kinds, 
Free EsUmntes 
ED R U FF CONST. 
762-2144
tf
W A N T  T O  B U Y  C L O T H E S  I N  S W IN O - 
Ing London, tin t o a n ’t a ffo rd  th e faro?  
Then send $ l.0 0  (re f iim la b le ) fo r our 
e x d lln g  44 pag e  ca ta logue  of oxohmivo 
" B rllla h  M a id ”  fashion Im p o rts  . . . 
K arii e x tra  m oney  loo l H rllls h  M o ld , 
460 E g lin tnn  A v e ,.  W est, Toronto , O ut, 
T h , F .  S, 2'1.1
O m t W E I f l i i T l  T H Y  O l l l l  d l lA i 'E -  
in i l t  D ie t consisting of a  com blnalinn  of 
fond w h ich  h u m s  accum ti|aU nl fa t, T h e  
m ore you ea t th e  m p ro  you lose, Fo r  
ro m p le le  d ie t send . $1.00 to i D le ln r . Box 
F 1 U 3 ,  C o rn w a ll, O n ta rio , 194, 108, 203
F U B N IS H E D  O N E  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S  
a v a ila b le  In  new h u lld ln g , com pletely  
Insu lated , c lec trlo  h e a l, cab le  television  
and te lephone. C a n n m a ra  B each M o te l, 
Telephono 763-4717. _______________ H
T W O  B E D R O O M  S U l f e  A V A IL A B L E  
A p ril 1. Stove, re fr ig e ra to r ,  broadloom , 
drapes* cab le  te lev is ion , A dults. CoUtm' 
bla  M a n o r  1910 Pandosy St. Telephone  
702-0204.■ ________
WATSON’S FRAM ING 
Fast, Qualified Crpw 
Ilouncs and Apartments 
Free Estimates ,
O E O R O n WATSON
765-7340
t f
D l .S T IN tm V E  W E D D IN G  IN V IT A T IO N S  
you'll bo proud to  send. Com e In and 
ask lo r y o u r fre e  g ift  re g is te r a t the  
Oospel D en , 18 Shops C a p ri. Tolc(ihone  
7812819, , S. I f
c i l H A M l i B ^ S H O N S .  "h! 0  I t  N  I  N  0 ,  
afternoon and ev e n in g , In r beginners  
and advanced students, S m a ll classes 
Telephone 703.2083, , I f
can’ wejiki-p v o ’'’^
m iin lty  In fo rm a tio n  S erv ice  and Vnl 
u n le tr  B u re a u  w eekdays 9 t l0  • l l i l O  
a m . 762-3608, I f
K O Il T H I  M?(l Y  M ~ IN K (M lh m ^ ^ ^  AN »




Before you close In your walls, 
have your house wired for 
Stereo. Increase resale value for 
just a few dollars.
For estimates—
Call 765-7164 or 7fMI-5405 
_______  Th.. F. 8., 109,
BU ILD IN G ?
F;eQ fstlmatea In bulWing and 
contract framing. Rcaswtable 
tate t. PhfHia Otto Begcr —
15 . Houses for Rent
1 A N D  a  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S . S T O V E  
re lr lg e ra tu r ,  d rapes , w ashing fa c ilities  
c a r p a rk in g , cab le  T V  A pply  Suite  
No. 101, S utherland M a n o r , 300 Sulhcr- 
land A venue. Telephone 7fl3'2lino,
.  B E D R O O M  H O U S E , F U L L  B A SE- 
m e iit . close to  G len m o re  atore , A p p ly  a t  
Telephone 765-7201. 203
2 1 . Property for Sale
N O W  H E N T IN O  W E .S TV H 5W  A P A R T - 
m e n u . W oathank. T w o  bedroom  stilles. 
la rg e  patios, v iew  ot la k e , w a ll to  w a ll 
th rough nu i. cab levla lo n . app liances. $123. 
Teleph one 700-l|ll75. , H
F O U R  i io o rS  a p a h t m i c n t  p l u s
bsth , S tove and re fr ig e ra to r  In d u d ed , 
P r iv a te  en lrenco , Close io  dow ntow n. 
Teleph one 702 8427 betw een  6-7 p .m .
4.
SAVE BY BUYING 
FROM BUILDER
In Kelowna or Rutland. 2 and 
3 bedroom homes now avail­
able. Some NHA financed. Also 
nttrfictlvc duplex In good loca­
tion.
Call us for details: ,
SUN V ALLEY 
HOMES LTD.
762-7056
S H O U T T E R M  L E A S E . 3 4  M O N T H S , 
Tw o him sesi one S e d d lr r  B o e d . B u lla n d . 
d o s e  to  d o w n to w n . $140 per m onth) 
m e  Ift 'ln  R o a d . R u tlan d , 3 hedrnnins, 
e lfc ir tc  h e a t. $115 p er m nn ih . T d e -  
p h m # 100
H O U S E  tifi O K A N A O A N  L A K E  N E A R  
K elow na. F u l ly  m o d ern  and fu rn n h e d , 
E lec lc ie  h e a t, s tove , nnd w a te r. T w o  
y e a r le n t ,  a v a lla b te . F o r p a r tlru la ra  
w rite  to  781 n e a s a n i  S tre e t. K a m -  
lo o p .. B .C . I M
T W O  B E D R O O M  B A S E M E N T  S U IT E ,  
liv in g  riH im  and k llc h c n . Includes re- 
( r lg e ra lo r  end stove. A va ila b le  Im m ed - 
la td y .  N o  sm all ch ild re n . Telephone  
762-6320 $ p .m . - $  p .m ._____________ 3M
VICTA ~MANOn — ONE BKDRtfoM 
suite a v a ila b le  M * y  !» *• <’>'>•• *"• t ’ f®' 
In s lo n a l  o r r e l l r r i t  |>eople, Colored  
app liances. Telephone 765 6530, eveninxs  
762-3037._____ ___________̂_____________ __  J '
a v a i l a b l e  A P IU I .  1. F t m N IS I IE D  
one liedro ttm  su ite , p r lv s te  entrance, 
$95 m o n th ly . U U m ie e  In d u d e d . T e le  
phono 762 82ta._________________________  200
O N E  A N D  T W O  B E D R O O M  r U R N IS H  
rd  i in l l i .  C eb le te lev is ion . Telephones  
s v e lle b lc , Te lephone 763-4323, Beacon  
Ile a c h  R rs o ti. _________
O N E  A N D  T W O  B $ :n R 0 0 3 t U N IT S  
w Hh k llch en e ites  a v a ila h le  near t o l l e i e  
and V o catio n a l School sties. A pply U » -  
n sm on 'a  R esort. 2924 Ahlrott St. I f
762-4508
F U H N I.5 1 IE D  T W O  B E D R O O M  L A K K -  
iher* fi»  mimtiu »n wn-
I t lM  iM d a d e d . N e  ^ a .  Te leph oae 76$- 
$7tM, B e n c b e rie  BeecTi R e e o rl. W esl- 
tm»k. «
a  I f ' T W O  B E D R O O M  F V U .  B A S E M K T (T  
1 ,  111, s% D  I rtxp les  le  B u lle m I on n n s iw o o d  Rd
1 T R 5 3 H N G  A N D  t  a , i a » e
fe w w w  m *  eM Ieaetets. fe te p h etee  
«!Mer T$$-4m
t  ).«♦  In  e--h—'I end shopiHog re e t ie .
le le p H n e e  T«2 -U « ls r fe e tn e .
P L A Z A  M O T E L  N O W  R F .N T IN O  O N  
low  o f t  eeesoo t a le * ,  one ro om , one 
h e d io o m . ' a « t e  Ip  • "  s f  ^
W est Avsk, Te lephone 762W -  "
For Sale
^ B wNA REALTY im  
Rutland
765-5111
K E M IW N A T I E X C L U S IV E  H IO II IU 8 K  
el I 9 M  Pandosy eow I
pep t  ta d iD o o M  eattee. N e  rh lld re e . t »
^ e  te le p h o B * ' TIT-3641____________
N E W  a  B E D R O O M  S U IT E S . W A U .  T O  
w nU  c u p c U  th n m g h o o l. iw eeiooW ng
h e a o tiro l l l ’ood U k e .  Telephoee T6»-
653a.
Large, full basement home, 3 
BRs upstairs, largo living 
room, kllchcn, bathroom. 
Downstairs, 2 DUs with kit­
chen facilities and largo 
ruhinus room. Can be cnslly 
converted Into suite. Natural 
gas furnace. Fully Insulated 
garage and workshop on large 
corner, lot. Clofib to school, 
church nnd shopping.
FULL PBICE $25,000 
Terms to l>e unTUigcd. To view
Phone 2-4514
M  a c r e  f a r m  W i n i  N E W  L U X U R Y  
2 liednom  hom e. O ve r 3,000 fool a llre c -  
l iv e  r iv e r  fro n leg e . P r e w n lly  lisy  and  
potato  crops. Lino of m a d iln e ry ,  
Id r s i  lo r  reg is te red  s lo ik  o r develop­
m ent poten ite l. P av ed  ro ed . iw w e r. 
telephone. O n ly  30 m llee  Iro rp  .town. 
P ric e  $136,000,00. requ ires  I30J)00.00 to  
k in d le , flo o d  te rm s  to  pu llab le  b u y er. 
C a ll  D an  E ln araeo n , In la n d  R e a lly  L id , .  
761-4400. evenings 766-2268, l»9
LITTLE OLDER -  LOT CHEAPER!
Five room country home on half-acre. Three bedrooms, 
separate dining room, family size kitchen. If it’s room 
for the kids to ramble this could be the one you need. 
Full price $15,500; TRY OFFERS! For details call Fritz 
Wirtz at 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
A FABULOUS VIEW!
Front this Rutland Bench properly. Kelowna and Lake 
Olfanagan can be viewed from this attractive spot. 3 
B/R’s, utility room on main floor, rec. room and huge 
sun-deck. Take possession of this nearly new home 
in one week at a price of $24,000. Bill Kneller has com­
plete informtaion, call 5-.5841 or 5-5111, Exclusive.
KELOW NA O FFICE: 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
FULL PRICE $10,250.00. This Is ail older homo that 
could stand some loving attention, but is .located in an 
area that is zoned R2. This may make a very good 
investment for somcono. Very close to stores. Contact 
Arnie Schneider at 5-5480 or 2-4pi0. MLS,
m o n e y  m a k e r  if you are looking for a real good 
restaurant on Highway 07 plus excellent view property 
across from the lake. Call Vance, Peters at .5-7357 or 
2-4919. MLS.
TENT and TRAILER RESORT. I,x)caled between Wood 
and Kalamnlka Lnkc.s. Almost 5 acres with 1,000 ft. of 
water frontage. Sandy bench. Lovely 1600 sq, ft. Ranch 
Style hortio, Vk baths, 3 bedrooms. Laundromat, drlve-ln 
store facilities, Marina and Dock. Call soon for details. 
Cornle Fetera 5-64.50 or 2-4010. MI,5,
BARGAIN FOR A VIEW OF WOODS LAKE, room for 
horses nnd beautiful homo site, (15 acres) ONLY $1,000 
per acre. Water nnd power serviced. (Jlnll Marvin Dick 
at 5-6477 or 2-4010. MIA
V IEW  H O M E
Immediate possession on this, lovely _ 5 year old home. 
Three bedrooms on the main floor. Living room and dining , 
room. Wall to wall. Compact electric kitchen, Vz bam 
off master bedroom. Full basement plus finished recrea- 
New air conditioner. Drapes and stove included. Magni­
ficent view. Double sundecks. Attractive 6V4% mortgage, 
tion room with fireplace, two bedrooms and bathroom. 
A real buy at $36,000. Try your down payment. Hurry 
for this one. Call Olive Ross at 762-3556 or days at 763- 
4343. MLS. ■ ,
OW NER LEAV ING  TOWN 
Must sell this older but beautifully remodelled two bed­
room, no basement home. , Fully furnished (2 yrs. old). 
Full price $16,900. Hurry 'for this one. Call Olive Ross 
at 762-3556 or days at 763-4343. MLS.
.If ■'f f '''’'f' f f f^ ^ f J f ; i ' f ' N
im t
‘r A B i N ~ l t » n  B F .N T  IX  1 " ' ' ! ; ' ^ ' ’ 
î ailtg B»r»lili*A. TkilM*,
J700 8Q . F T .  3 B E D IU M )M  H O M E  ™  
T k re «  b trtrn o m t • I * "  r m ig h « l ln  In  
fu ll Im M tm vnl. Onn if» » r old. M r g n  *un- 
deck . Doobla g U x t  »U Pj»»-Inc4 $31 Ux per »6»r. T*Ieph«n4i 713- 
ll». ___ ,________
F O R  Q U IC It  S A L E  -  N E W  ~ T W O  
b cd tim m  h m n * im l» ig «  IM  In  R uU anil 
F u ll h a ii-m i-n l. “ a H
In m » » lfr  heOiiHHti »i»i| | i \  me rm nn  
F u ll  p r im  T c lrp h .m n  JfcVIIOJ
VIEW! SECLUSION! SPACIOUSNESS!
On This
1.8 acres on the Westside
We are pleiisod to offer this “one of a kind” view home 
just 4 mllcH from town, on a hcnullfully treed nereage 
fronting the Westside Road. Designed by Barcnd Prulj* 
nnd conalruclcd to a very lilgh standard of convenience 
find beauty the homo features "medallion’’ wiring, huge 
Bundcck areas, :i bedrooms, double plumbing, built-in 
. gi^rngo and tm^ny itnUiuc extras,
TilE"FULI. PRICE: Just $49.900,(HI with $2.5,(KH».00 
' to handle. EXCLUSIVE.
L U P T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
Yotir Mlii Realtor 
No, 12, Shops Capri ,
Bill Fleck ..... 763-22.10 ' D. Pritchard
M. P nget\......... 762-0844
702-4400 
. . .  708-5550
| •B IV A T t :  S A L K  -  F o u n  B K H R (H >M  
hnm n and g lieM  ro H agn . (lo a n  In  taka  
and r l t y  p a rk . N nw  h«at«d  l l l la r t d
aw im m tn g  ixml.' L a rg e  liv in g  ro o m , 
((■riikal d in ing  iiw m  and la m ily  k l l il ie n ,  
V a r  7 la rg e  t>»» illlu H v  (aml«< »i>nd 
treed  IM , lUJHtO m i l l  le rm g . T»le)>hooe
W i 767 4*37. Tk. r. 9. m
H F .M O D K I.I.E D  O L D E R  3 B K D « < W M  
kn m a on la r g *  lo i  n ea r lake  and boa  
p lla l. C om pIM e lir new  k licken  w ith  m e  
kngan .7 rtip b o ard e , oepere le  d in ing  m on* 
p a n rtjfd  « a l l  In liv in g  ir«n n , 1 ' .  b a th *  
'M llltl7 rnnm and  b aa en irn l. I 'n lm iM if 'l  
ii|<*ta ira  ew ild  he  m ad e  In to  t  k fd to o m *  
$ |6 . tM .  T M e p k m a  7 6 7 W M . I$»
M O V E R IG H T  IN!
There is absolutely nothing left to do in this Immaculato 
home located in a wonderful neighborhood for children. 
Two spacious bedrooms on the main floor plus one In 
the full basement make lt„an Ideal set up for the small 
family. The convenient rumpus room Is playroom by day, 
party room by night. Full price $25,900. For full partlou- 
lars call Hugh Morvyn at 763-4343 or ovcnliigs at 702- 
4872. MLS.
LIV E BY T H E SEA SIDE 
Oops! Make that Lake Okanagan. Located Just below 
Wostlinnk is o quiet area, this level lot offers 152 feet of 
excellent beach. Enjoy the hot weather this summer. 
Live on the beach! I For complete details call Hugh 
Mervyn at 703-4343 or evenings at 702-4872. MI-B.
A'TTENTION A LL CONTRACTORS 
! have Just listed two VLA size lots In Lakevlow Hts. They 
• are fully serviced and are close to schools and shopping. , 
If pureluirivd together, a discount could he arranged. 
Terms are available to a qualified purelinscr. For more 
Informallon, call Dennis Denney at 763-4343 or evenings 
at 70.5-7282. MLS.
LA K ESH O RE LO T
Arp you looking for a lakeshore lot that is away fipin tho 
hu.qll(! and hustle of Kelowna, over 'h i«'re in size, oiilv 20 
miniitos frtim town and witli a low down payment? 11 so, 
give ino a call nnd I will be glad to sliow you tills 
O lio .  For further details call Dennis Denney at 765-7282 
or 76:t-4343, MI.S.
LAKESHORE M O IT 'L  AND RESOR'IS
We linve 2 deluxe resorts nvnilalile - - lieller than average 
returns. GwkI terms on eueli wltli low interest flnimcliig 
nvnllnblo. If interested In this type of l.iislnesH, Cull one 
of our qualified snlesiiieu for fui tlier Inforiniillon,
For all your Ckimmercinl and Industrial needs call 
Barry Benson at 703-4343 or 703-3783.
Olivo Rons 702-3556 Harry Rlst 703-3140
Hugh Mervyn 762-4872 Harry Benson 763-37B3
. Dennis Denney 765-7282
W E TR A D E HOMES 
M O RTG A G E .MONEY A V A II.A B I E
h i
LOOKING FOR PROPERTY? SHOP IN THE GALLERY OF HOMES
ORCHARD—Full line of machinery 
—Closely planted 
—3 bedroom home 
Pickers’ cabin.
To view call Harold Hartfield 765-5080 Eves. 
■MLS.;
IbUIET AREA — A very tasteful split level 
home w'lth an excellent view of lake. Im­
pressive design. Call A1 Bassingthwaigbte 
763-2413 Eves. xMLS. '
Hugh Tait 762-8169
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE — 1244 sq. ft. of 
the highest quality. Well priced 3 b ^ o o m . 
Crestwood Cabinets. Finished basement, 
w/w throughout. Spacious kitchen with 
double windows, garage, to view this prize 
call Harry Maddocks 765-6218 eves. MLS.
AVAILABLE DAY OR NTTE — over the 
Easter holidays. Call me on all your real 





plus swimming pool. Happy 
living is offered you in this 
attractive 3 B.R. home, mas­
ter B.R. is ensuite. beauti- 
-ful spacious L.R. with im­
pressive fireplace and rich 
W.W. carpet, dining room, 
appealing kitchen, partially 
developed basement. Good 
city location. Call G. Phil- 
lipson 2-3713 days or nites 
2-7974. MLS.
DUPLEX
Close to all services, double 
windows throughout, carport 
on both sides. Excellent con­
struction and finishing. Ven­
dor may consider trade on 
fa lot as part payment. Full 
^  price $32,6,50. More details 
frorh Wilf Rutherford 2-3713 
days or nites 3-5343. Excl.
RETIRE IN KELOWNA
See this fully furnished 2 or 
3 bedroom, 720 sq. ft. mobile 
home, located across froin 
sandy beach in Kelowna S. 
Cold weather model with 4 
inch walls and fully , vented 
ceiling. Try your own terms 
or discount for all cash; Call 
Grant Stewart at 2-3713 days 
or nites 3-2706 to view this 
fine mobile home. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
OK Mission — If you are 
eligible for the B.C. Gov’t. 
2nd mortgage. This home 
features 1230 sq. ft., 1V4 
baths, large sundeck and 
carpet, beautiful large lot 
close to school. Give me a 
call for full details, D. Bula­
tovich 2-3713 days or nites 
2-3645. Excl.
Frank Mohr ............. 3-4165,
SMALL 3 B.R. HOME 
located on Bay Ave., no 
basement, automatic gas 
heat, garage with guest 
room, covered patio, nicely 
landscaped. This home will 
qualify for NHA. Name your 
down payment. Excellent 
home for young couple. C»U 
G. Gaucher 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-2463. Excl.
$1000 DOWN.
1120 sq. ft. of spacious living 
in this 2 B.R. Rutland home, 
stucco exterior with carport 
and separate basement en­
trance, beautifully carpeted 
L.R. and Master B.R., color­
ed fixtures. ‘Spacious L.R. 
and D.R. To view call 0. 
Ungaro at 2-3713 days or nites 
3-4320. MLS.
2 1 * f*roperty for Sale
Kelowna Office: 




M o r t g a g e  a n d  I n v e s t m e n t s  L t d .
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!(■ 520 FEET OF HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
This type of property is in short supply. Approxi­
mately 3 acre of land. Many possible uses or a sound 
investment for the future. MLS. Full ice $25,500 
with $10,000 down. $2400 per year.
DOES AN ADDRESS HAVE 
SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE?
Our more discriminating clients have told us that 
living in a prestige area bespeaks business and social 
success. We have one of these such homes on the 
Kelowna Golf Course. This spacious, beautiful home 
Is located close to every convenience needed; There 
are three large bedrooms plus a family room all on 
one floor which is an asset to,the busy housewife. 
^  This residence can be shown only to qualified pur- 
chasers. The full price is $33,500 with excellent terms 
available. For, additional information call Ben 
Bjornson at 2-3414 or evenings at 3-4286. MLS.
<^GARAGE AND ESSO STATION
Pumping 165,000 gallons, 3 mechanics, franchise 
line. Property in “Al” condition. Paved parking for 
15 cars. Lot size 107 x 122 on Highway 97. A perfect 
business for a partnership. $25,000 down and start 
drawing a salary at once, MLS.
LOVE AT PURSE SIGHT!!
— on this older, cozy, close in, 2 bedroom home. 
Ideally located for retirement years. Only 4 blocks 
to the new Woolworth’s Store — Clear title — $15,000 
—make it yours. For courteous showing call Einar, 
Domeij at 2-3414 or evenings at 2-3518. EXCLUSIVE.
♦ i  BOOMING BUSINESS
Well established Trailer Sale business with a steady 
growth. High volume o f , sales. 1969 net profit m 
excess of $20,000. Outiook for 1970 even better. Pro  ̂
perty, buildings, etc, $50,000 with $25,000 down pay- 
: ment, plus stock at invoice. Call Jack McIntyre at 
2-3414 or evenings at 2-3698. EXCLUSIVE.
APARTMENT BLOCK
New 16 suite apartment bioCk, fully occupied in excel­
lent rental area. 12—2-bedroom suites, 4—l-bedrocim 
suites, deluxe stoves and fridges, carpeted throughput, 
garbage burner, paved parking. Annual revenue 
$26,000. Try $60,000 down. Call Jack McIntyre til the 
office at 2-.3U4 or evenings at 2-3698. EXCLUSIVE.
573 BERNARD AVE.
G, R. B’unnell 2-0901
f nar DomclJ.......2-3518A. McIntyre 2-3G9ft
PHONE 762-3414' 
Joe Slcsinger . . . .  2-6874
Alan Elliot . . . . . . .  2-7535
Ben Bjornson .......3-1286
MORE CLASSIFIED ON PAGE 10
O P E N  H O U S E
i’'i s r , „ ,v ... V
O P E N  H O U S E ;
SUNDAY,
a pm . - 5 p n),
APPLEWOOn At'llFA 
5 milct , Across the Uri(lg<i >in Jlighwav DT, 
Hnlf-wny between Weslbnnk and Kclmvna,
OKANAGAN PRE-nUIl.T IIOMIvS LIT).
Phene 2-19® — Eve. Mil* Ji'tiix n.v 762.i.’i0t
1®
2 1 . Property for Sale
1 YEAR OLD 
1037 sq. ft., 2 BR. main floor, 
fireplace, separate dining 
room. Full basement with 
large rec room with fire­
place and 2 finished bed­
rooms. Large fenced lot, 
carport and landscaping, 
only y-i blk. from Rutland 
high school. Ken Alpaugh,
Midvalley Realty
765-5157 or 762-6558 evenings.
199, 200, 205
GOOD LIVING COMFORT
is offered in this 3 bedroom 
house with full basement and 
carport on lot for only $16,900 
Featuring:
—double glazed windows with 
screens.








Very well built 2 bedroom 
house, only , nine months old, 
with legal suite in basement. 
Large living room with aUrac- 
tive feature wall and fireplace. 
Living room with sliding glass 
doors opening onto sun porch.
TO VIEW TELEPHONE ■
763-3020
199
Rutland Road, across from Fire Hall
■ 10 - 13 noon ■ 3 - 4 ivni, Daily
Monday, March 30th, to April 4th
Bo #1110 to view this brand new homo, quality hulll by 
Liu Guldt Construction. Priced right for Immediate sale,
' O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y  LT D .
BERNARD AVE, P HONE 2-,V5U
Your Opportunity
. . . to choose your own colours 
and floor coverings for this 
beautiful 2 bedroom home with 
full basement, carport, double 
fireplace, in excellent city loca. 
lion.
To view call
. ARNOLD ENNS 763-5577
Enns & Quiring 
Construction Ltd.
199
O NLY $1,000 DOWN
can put you in a brand new 
2 bedroom'city home. Close to 
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FROM BUILDER TO YOU
Beautiful Spanish Home.
W o c i t  C o n s t r u c i i o n  L t i l .
7 6 3 - 3 3 4 D  ,
■ ; ' tf
BY BUILDER
2 OR 3 B.R. HOMES 
Low down payment.
\  R h o n e  7 6 . ' ) - . $  1 6 6  \  
v o i  L H un .D r.R s l 1;T)\
T, Ui. S. t'f
f?RIVATE SALE,
3 \I I .W  LOTS
100' X 3tt0' eiK'li,
S h a d e  ,ind  f ru i t  Ircc .v
W I . S  I I I A N K  7 6 8 - 5 . 3 * 1 . $ '
, 200
i r v r r v  r s A s n r n  i i t i M i h  id » » i M «rt« r  
or r r u ro in r n i  hom o. | ,o r * l« 4  In  rh o lr *  
r i ly  O lo n m o j*  d i . l r l r )  V « IT  w f H h«)H
O'ltrf homr l ' i  Horiiyi. 4 tw|U(>oiTH, 
Unto llMnf (man, rtmmi »rro In On 
loriprtui liiiiWn 1 iiliiv room, rtrjrtr
Wt.lHT-'-.'omMNIMW.-... e»n ■■
t im i l .  < .» • Iiirn n ro  I'rlr* llnaKXI nt>»n 
In  nU rro  ('■ II i : i * in «  Juh n*na , In U n d  
Hr«IU’ l  id . rvrnwii* 7«40Y*
1*7
1 XBUi: I0 1 »  rOH KXI.K BV OWNKH 
,n Ok»nil/i«n Mliiiw . < IiA* la  m IiooI 
»nd hn«. TfUi'hona ;*4 i m ,  ai<i
SPACIOUS COLONIAL
This custom built home has 2,400 sq. ft. of living area, 
including sunken living room with stone fireplace, separ­
ate dining room, kitchen with nook, family room with 
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, den.^utility room, 2 full bathrooms 
plus washr<x)m. 100 x 130 lot with shade trees, double 
carport. Waiting distance to the lake and convenient to 
downtown shopping. Full Price $52,000.00 with 1% Mort­
gage. Shown by appointment only. MLS.
PREMIUM S ELEQ IO N  -  WITH POOL
Ranch style home set in orchard. Living room and dining 
room combination, 2 bedrooms all carpeted. Fireplace. 
Compact cabinet kitchen with coloured stove and built-in 
mix master. Utility room. Large carport. Glass doors 
lead to beautiful pool 16’ x 32’, surrounded by field stone 
patio. listed at $27,950.00. Financing available to qualified 
purchaser. ML.S.
EXECUTIVE HOUSE
Located on Peters Road toward the Lake from Westbaiik. 
This 3 bedroom, 2 bath home has the space and layout 
to accommodate all your furniture, ’The large corner lot 
commands a view of the Lake and mountains. Eligible 
for all grants.. Priced at $33,500.00 with good terms to . 
qualified buyers. Exclusive.
T H E R O Y A L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
248 BERNARD AVENUE 
G. A. Penson 8-5830
PHONE 2-5200 
J. J. Millar 3-5051
W. J. Sullivan 2-2502
WOULD YOU BELIEVE-
4 LEVEL SPLIT LEVEL FAMILY HOME 
IN RUTLAND 
1st LEVEL
3 bedrooms, all carpeted with acrylic carpet, 1 large bath­
room with full vanity and linen closet, 1 ample linen 
closet.
2nd LEVEL
Large kitchen with vent hood and eating area, attractive' 
L-shape dining room and living room with open beam 
design and planter and fireplace, sliding glass doors open 
onto large sundeck,
3rd LEVEL
Full bathroom with shower in connection with laundry 
area, large family Loom all covered with the latest nice 
and easy indoor-outdoor carpet, 4th bedroom or den or 
office, all carpeted. '
4th LEVEL
Unfinished rumpus room with fireplace, many possibilities 
here,. Large furnace room with ample storage space and 
workshop area. ■
,, "AND
Would you believe only $24,900 with mortgage and down 
payment of $5100,00.
ALSO
In the same area, one 2 bedrpom home, completed. 
Selling at $21,900. Make an offer. Clear title or mortgage 
could be arranged, '
DIRECT FROM BUILDER
V & 0 CONSTRUCTION LTD.
PHONE 162-iSOl 119
WOULD YOU BELIEVE'
Till,s ((uallty built, Spanish Style tlircc bcidroom 
ENCJINEERED HOME has been reduced to sell.
CHECK THESE KEATURES;
—fully brondloomed
—built-in hood fan, oven and. range
—front drive double cjirixirt
—largo living room with double fireplace
- ,six -p ie c e  rath
I/iented in the Glenmore n|'(;a, near the 
GOI;F COURSE.
CRESTVIEW HOMES LTD.,
763-3737 OR 765-7261 
, ”WE TAKE TRADES”
VIEWS UNLIMITED
109
'I’wo slde-by-Hlde fiihulipm view loU on Gibson Road 
on the Rutland In'nehc.s, Total frontage IfW) feel, 170 feet 
deep. 0.7 nere. Doniesllc water at property lino. Area 
of new homes, Hardtop road all the way, Convenient 
to schools, shopping and scivIcor, 20 mlnule.s drive to 
Kelowna bridge. llnoliMnieted vlf;w from AIi |m)i I to 
I'riichiniul and Soiilli Kelowmi,' $6300 rash each. MLR.
ira
IN T ER IO R  
R E A L  E S T A T E  
A G E N C Y
266 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2675
llani.s Macl.eiui Penil Baiiy Owen Young 
76,')‘.U.51 762 (m.1 763-3642
2 1 . Property for Sale
COM M ERaAL
PROPERTY
Very large commercial 
lot, with building located 
in centre of Rutland shop­
ping area, next to Post 
Office. Only $7,500 to 
handle. Call Ernie Zeron 
2-5232 or 2-5544. MLS.
HOW ABOUT 
RUTLAND?
3 BR home in lovely 
H o l l y d e l l  subdivis­
ion; cathedral entrance: 
w/w carpets in LR and 
master ^droom ; crest- 
wood cabinets in kitchen; 
bright dining area an<l 
sundeck; lots of storage' 
space up and down;. 
roughed-in plumbing in 
basement. Asking $22,900, 
Bring offers! Call Vir­
ginia Smith 2-4807 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
SMALL HOME — 
CLOSE IN
'This small home close to 
the hospital and transpor­
tation features one bed­
room, nice living room 
and a utility room next to 
the kitchen; wired for 
eleptric heat; small gar­
age. Asking price $12,- 
900. MLS. Call 2-5544.
REVENUE HOME 
Lovely 3 BR home, close 
to downtown, the golf 
course, Knox High School 
and in one of the better 
districts of Kelowna. ’The 
basement suite has 2 BRs 
with w/w and is licensed 
as a rental suite. There is 
a large mortgage at 6V4%.
' Asking price $28,900. 
Come with an offer. Call 
Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or 
2-5544. MLS.
SIX PLEX
Extremely well planned 
and built, in a very good 
location. Superior work­
manship inside and out. 
866 sq .ft. per suite; plus 
full basement. Well insul­
ated; almost soundproof. 
Real value here. Call 




In Blue Waterh subdivis­
ion, Peachland; 2 BR 
beauty with aU the fea­
tures for comfortable liv­
ing; w/w and vinyl; fire­
place; vanity bath; elec­
tric heat; carport. CaU- 
Hilton Hughes, Peachland 




The older home is rented, 
but the potential is in the 
land. Located across the 
street from Shops Capri. 
’This is worth investigat­
ing. Call Lloyd Bloomi 
field 2-3089 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
MOTEL
8 units — service station 
—coffee shop and grocery 
store. Owner anxious to 
sell due to illness. You 
will enjoy operating this 
multi- business alongside 
Highway 97. Save on your 
living expenses too. Your 
family will be proud to 
help you in handling this 
investment opportunity; 
only one like it, don’t de­
lay. $40,000 down will 
handle. To view call Chris 
Forbes 4-4091 or 2-5544 
'MLS." '
3 BLOCKS FROM CITY CENTRE 
Spacious 3 BR home; kitchen with eating area; dining 
r<x)m; living room with fireplace; 4 pc. bath; part base­
ment with gas furnace. This is also good investment prop­
erty as it is so close to the downtown shopping area. 
Valuable property; a good investment. Let us show you. 




551 Bernard Avenue Phone No. 762-5544
Affiliated with EQUITY TRADERS LTD., 
guaranteed trade plan throughout B.C.
, -m'VT
OPEN HOUSE! MONDAY, MARCH 30th! 1!
MUST SELL EASTER WEEKEND.
OWNER HAS REDUCED PRICE to $16,000 for this lovely 
2 bedroom home with full basement, 2 fireplaces, oak 
floors, domestic water, finished den in basement, Lots of 
room for a 3rd bedroom. Large well kept lot with fence 
and hedge. Garage and storages shed. Could be arranged 
with $2,500 D.P. Radant Road off Lakeshore Road at 
Apsey Store. Call Cliff Wilson at 2-5030, evenings 2-2958. 
MLS.
VIEW LOT — IT IS TERRIFIC!!
Here is your chance to buy one of the finest view lots in 
the Kelowna area. Large lot 93 x 177. Call me on this 
one—Joe Limbergcr 2-5030, evenings 3-2338. MLS.
RUSTIC!!!
But modern •— really attractive brand new 3 bedroom 
full basement home, set In the pines. Sundeck and car­
port attached. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. Asking 
,$21,800, TRY $1,800 D.P. Phone Olivia Worsfold 2-3895 
' evenings, office 2-5030, Excl,
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ~  A STEAL 
GORGEOUS 1722 sq. ft. ■ 3 bedroom, full basement 
home overlooking the lake, beautifully finished throughout. 
ONLY $35,000 and easy terms, Vendor may consider 
renting with OPTION TO BUY. For eornplete dclails 
do not hesitate to plionc me, Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, or 
eevnings 2-3895, Excl.
' J .  C . H O O V E R  R E A L T Y  L T D .
426 BERNARD AVE,
2 1 . Property for Sale
ST. PAUL ST. 
Commercial zoned property, 
50 x 150. Asking $42,000. 
Good investment. MLS.
TOURIST RESORT 
Over 300’ of lakeshore on 
beautfiul Wood L.ake. Six 
modem units in excellent 
repair and well furnished. 
Lots of room for expansion. 





532 Bernard Phone 762-2848
Roy Novak . . :    3-4394
Wilbur Roshinsky__ 3-4180
Herb Schell .............. 2-5359
Ray Ashton ____. . . . .  2-6563
HOLLYWOOD DELL 
1 yr. old, 1040 sq. ft., 3 BR. 
up. 1 down, fireplace, full 
basement, carport, separ­
ate dining room, built-in 
range, matching frost-free 
fridge, only $7600.00 dn, 
148.05 at 8Vz% P.I.T. Contact 
Ken Alphaugh,
Midvalley Realty





6 acre orchard in cherries, 
apples. Sloping land with beau­
tiful view Okanagan Lake. 2 
miles from Kelowna on west 
side. Over 1,000 ft. frontage on 
main paved highways. Excel­
lent subdivision possibilities. 
Water, power, telephone.
Phone 763-2214 or write 
F. WATERMAN.
R.R. 1, Westbank. 200
C A P R I L O C A T IO N  —  T H IS  15 Y E A R  
old hom e, o rig in a l ow ner, is w e ll kept, 
on a  lot 7 5 x 1 1 8 .1  B eautU iU ly  treed ,
3 bedroom s, liv in g  ro o m , h ea ta la to r  
f ir e p la c r ,  d in ing  ro<>m. fa m ily  kitchen  
w ith  ea tin g  a re a . F u U  basem ent w ith  
> n  e x tra  bedroom . See th is  h om e if  
yo u  w a n t a .  hom e ; n e a r shops and 
schools, C aU  E la in a  Johnson, In la n d  
R e a lty  L td ..  783-4400. evenings 762- 
0308 o r G e rry  T u c k e r , eves. 548-3530.
'iSI ■
PHONE 7G2-.5030
E X E C U T IV E  F A M IL Y  H O M E . V E R Y  
close to  aU  conveniences, double  
g a ra g e  w ith  ra d io  controUed d o o m  
underground ip r in k le rs . T h ia  im m a c u ls ta  
3 bedroom  hom e h a i  w / w  throughout, 
sa tin  w a ln u t fe a tu rs  w a lle . de ligh tfu l 
k itchen , fu ll  b a s e m e n t., cozy rum pus  
ro o m  w ith  rb e iis ta ted  U ghting , f ire p la c e , 
b a r  an d  m u c h , m u ch  m o re ,' F le a s a  esU 
E v e  G a y  762-4529. K e lo w n a  R e a lty  L td . 
762-4919. M L S . 199
1700 SQ. F T .  O F  LWINO S P A C E . A L L  
on one f lo o r , ro c k  llre p la e a  u p  and 
d o w n . 3  bedroom s. IV h  b a th . fa m U y  
ro o m , fin lshod a c t iv ity  ro om . C booia  
ow n in te r io r  d e c o ra tin f. N H A
m o rtg ag a . Te lephone 762-2518.
198. M .  F . S, I I
W A N T  M O R E  R O O M  A T  A  B A R G A IN .  
you 'U  U ka  t b i i  1600 tq ,  f t .  n e w  hom e  
w ith  tw o  f l r c p la e u ,  fa m ily  ro om , 
ensuita p lu m b in g , fu U  U veab la  b s ia .  
m e n t fo r  only I27JIOO. C aU  P a u l P U rro n .  
In la n d  R e a lty  L td ..  763-4400, avenings  
768-5361. M L S . 191
P R IV A T E  S A L E . G O O D  R E V E N U E  
p ro p erty  on one a c re  o f la n d . 'B la c k  
M o u n ta in  R oad . T w o . badroom  hom e, 
p lue dup lex end  fo u r, (w o  ro o m  aullee . 
R e v e n u e ' 6495, p e r m onth . F u l l  p rice  
$37,000) $8,000 dow n. Teleph one 76.1- 
5159; i f
A P P R O X . 3  A C R E S  O F  O R C H A R D  
w ith  3  bedroom  houee, fu lly  m odern . 
T w o  cablna end garag e . In c lu d e ! Ir r ig a ­
tion an d  equ ipm ent. O ne b lock eaet of 
R u tlan d  cen tre . Im m e d la ie  possession. 
Telephone 763-751$, ' 200
L A K E S H O R E  L O T . W E S T  S ID E , Level 
la n d , pan oram ic  v ie w , bench la n d  but 
eaey ac ce ie  to  la k e . $13,900, H e l l  cash 
o r  $15,000 eeah, Telephone 764-43BS 
a f te r  6 p .m . ' 2 0 0
W H O A I F O R  O N L Y  $2,500 D O W N -  
,Spanking now fu ll basem ent, 3 bedroom  
hom e nestled am m ig trees, co m fy  k it­
chen, L-shaped d in ing and  liv in g  room . 
F o r  p a rticu la ra  ca ll E v a ,  G a y  2 .W 0 ,  
K elow na R e a lty  L td , 70214919, M L S , 109
BEAUTIFUL VlliW I.OIS 
Doimwtlc water and paved i'oikIh. Tlietie IoIh liave 
one (if the bcRt viewK In the Valle,vi overlooking 
Wo(k| and Kalamnlka l.nkes, Only $3500 each, 
Mi-S. For dolnllR contact Harvey Bomrenke 3-4144 
or 2-0742 cv(tn)ng5,
YOUNG FAM ir.Y  HOMI*
A compUdely rcmodidled, 3 bedroom older home 
In North, End. Good worknhop, clirport, excellent 
laundry facilltlcR, warm as toast, close to bus and 
primary Hchool.s. I'hone Geo, 'rrimble 3-4141 or eves.
2- 06H7 to view. MBS,
l a r g e : l o t s  - - O n l y  $ 2 k o o
Licaled ill PaNadciia (,'mirl llullywoml Itoad. I'avetl 
roadn, domcKtlc water, power, etc. Close to hcIiooIs, 
Call Art Day 4-4170 or 3-4144. MLS. ,
O N E  01- TH E FINES r
View lioiiies we have listed. Duly a lew n'linutea 
to this executive type of livlii;!, 4 bcdroom.s, 2 fire­
places up and down, Neat sundeck to view Kelowna 
and lake. Packed with iMillWns throuRhOiil, $3.5,900, 
good terms. l-;Xt.'LUKlVE. Call Harvey Bomrenke
3- 4144 or cvenluK* 2-0712.
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
, 1451 PANDOSY STREET PHONE 3-4144
Art Day 4-4170 Harvey Poinrenko 20742
I I
(.teofge 'rrlioMc 2MH7
B Y  O W N E R . T W O  B E D R O O M  IIO M IS  
south end, close to  Iske  access, F ire - 
place , covered c a rp o rt and p a tio , large  
fenced , landscaped lot. Cash to  SV)'!* 
m ortgage , F u ll  p rice  $16,!l00. T e irp h u iie  
763-2629, 203
P R IV A T E  S A L E . F U H N IH IIE D  TW O  
bedroom  hom e on h  ac re  good garden  
land , w ith  fru it  trees and berrlea . O ar- 
den tra c to r Included, $ ln ,000 caah to  
m ortgage , Telephone 768.56U9,' 2011
G i l jE N R IO u i r  A R F iA r  V f E ^  3
bedroom  hom e, l.-nlinped ca rpeted  liv ing  
am i d in ing room , rum pua room , 2 lire -  
tilaces, aundeck and  ca rport. F o r  deln lls  
te lephone Schaefer Builders L id . ,  7112- 
3599. I f
F O R  S A L E  O R  S W A P , A O E  ,FO n(.'l5H  
to  aclt o r aw ap fo r house In O kanagan  
V o lley , honutllu l T isda le  lu rm , excel­
len t buildings. W rite  Dox 9111 i T isdale , 
Saskulehew nn. lo il, 2ii.5
V IB W  P m i l 'E l l T V  IN  W IN F IE L H .  i'wo  
10 ac re  parcels , Im a iitllu lly  woiidcd. 
W e ll w a te r ay a llu h le , O nly $ I .2 M :  per 
acre , ( I oikI te rm s. M IJ I, (,'a ll H ill 
Ju ro m e , In la n d  l lv a l iy  L td ., 7li:i-4PHl. I9M
i’itTvATE nai;e t w o  iiEimoost
duplex In  l l i i l la n d . F u ll basem ent w u li 
riiugbe il'In  pbunblng , w a ll lo  w all ;ii 
liv ing  room , excellen t k lle lie ti, c a rp iu t, 
T rle p b iin e  763'V2li:i, f i l l
O U T H X A N D IN cT V IE W  U ) T  IN  W e .ll  
bank nverinoking O kanagan  l .a k e )  handy 
In W estbank Y n e h l C lub  also A (|ua lla  
P a rk . D ic k , Hleeln 7A6.51IIII, K rlim n «  
I te a lly  l , ld „  W estbank, M L S . Iliil
E E T i i F T I f i N A i r i  C'lo.a
lo  lake , D e luxe  p u iic llln g , l l i ic . l  app li­
ances. In le rco m . S trea m  a t re a r ,  fru it  
trees. D ick  Hleele 7im.3(Bl|, K d o u im  
R e a lty  L id .,  W e .lb a n k , M IJ i. I9»
P m V A T K  S A IJ ^  ■ 'T W ( )  ” l)i^^  ̂
hmiea on U rg e  landa<'aped lo t In q u id  
d U lr Ic t  In c ity . C an be sulH lIv litrd  to  
build am rtber b iiii.« . C a ll a t 1441 M >- 
Inn ia  A va, o r lelepbone 762 »«l7, 19*
I.A K E V IIC W  I IK I O in S  - I IH A N I )  N EW ,' 
c o m p l.le ly  f in l . l i r i l  lo u r bedroom  home 
w ill) n ice v iew  of lake and va lley . Mv 
ow ner. Im m td ia le  p u » »t..U o i, Tcb-. 
phone 761'nt.’l3. too
B Y  .O W N E R . T H R K K  B E D iu K lM  large  
older house w ttb  e s tra  lot ia u lla b ls  fo r 
d u p lex ) 1475 ( ira h s m  Si,
193, 19», 200, 703
H A L F  A C H E  LO TS FO R  M A LE OS" 
Knox M in in in in . I m ile  up I 'l i l lo n  llosd. 
Telephone 763 3471 nr 76130U  a lte i 4 
p m , 33, k. I I ,
R O M E  A N D  JN V K S TM K .'^T , N E W  F O l l f t  
tm trm im  deluxe duplex, $6,wxi down, i 
C liw e la  a il la e ll l l lo i,  Tele|>b<me 7o',- 
F o i l  n r 546 3607. eoll«v(. T .  'H i ,  S. I I
NEW TWO Blt:i)7M)t)MTH)ME. FTIlV̂ 
p lace , fu ll  bxeem enl. In  W ex lbank . ' 
l l ire a  M ocka tram iMofea am i I n m . T e l e  
Idiofls 765 5675. 41, l $ f
M O RE CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 12
rAOE I t EELOY V DAILY COCBIEB, SAT., MAS. 28/1979
2 1. Property for Sale
OPEN HOUSE
Come and sec our beautiful duplay home located in Spring Valley Subdivision, Rutland. 
CORNER CUNNINGHAM RD. AND SPARROW RD.
Features; * 3 Bedrooms * W/W Carpeting Glass Sliding Doors to Patio
• Carport Plus Many More Features. . .
Full Price including lot $16,500. House without carport and lot $11,950;
OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION ALL DAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.
6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. week days.
FURNISHED BY TURVEY’S.
JABS CONSTRUQION LTD. -  2979 Pandosy St. -  762-0928
2 1 .  Property fo r Sale 25. Bus. Opportunities
FOR A IL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
CONTACT US
Two and three bedroom houses now available. Emit with the 
best materials and European workmanship. Will build on 
your lot or ours to your specifications and plan.
Stock plans available or drawn to your specs.
KRIESE CONSTRU QION CO. LTD.
Wallace Rd., R.R. 2, Kelowna Phone 765-6931
■?  ̂ ", .214
MOTEL FOB 8AUS BT OWNER- 
t m l f *  O B ltt. « U M  w ith  k t tc b t iu  tw o  
b o d n o a  U vtaa  m w i t m .  o z c o n tn i tocit- 
ttoa . G ood  r o a r  ro u n d  t n d o .  Id o a l e p . |
•ntlaa lor uooslo. TUtpbeno TSLSUL i TBppan 30”
** Xtange (rep.,)............ ..$199.95
F O R  S A L E  —  S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E . I .  p / | l H c n n f  Y Y i d f i eItodc. buMinss. SSJOO. Ttdt -  writo ^ U srt uuospoi m ag e .
Bet tSS. Fnltm la. B.C. 300| B S iS
26. Mortgages, Loans
EXECUTIVE REVENUE HOME ■
Built by owner, 1% years old. large 2 bedroom home with 
basement suite, large kitchen with eating area and dining 
room, w/w in living room, ample closet space, double fire­
place, 3 full baths, sliding glass door onto sundeck with 
breathtaking view of city, double carport aud double stor­
age
FULL PRICE $35,000 WITH $15,000 FIRST MORTGAGE 
AT9%%.
To View Phone 762-3507
199
C L O S E  T O  B E A C H . P A R K  A N D  
school. In  tho  city, 3  b ed ro o m  house, 
(a m lly  ro o m  oft tbe k itc h e n , w a ll to  
w a ll ca rp e ted  liv ing ro o m . FuU  base­
m e n t  L o w  dow npaym ent to  N H A  m o rt­
gage a t 9 V i% . Telephone S ch ae fe r B u ild ­
ers  L td ..  762-3S99. U
2 2 . Property Wanted
P R IV A T E  S A L E  — T E R E X ! B E D R O O M  
hom e, one floor, covered p a t io , garage. 
B e a u tifu l garden , fru it tre e s . 361 G en- 
wood A v e . N e a r  beach an d  p a rk . P r ic e  
$21,500. M o rtg ag e  $13,000 a t  7 p e r c e n t  
Telephone 763-4950. 199
ORCHARDISTS -  INVESTORS 
SEE THIS
Reduced to LOW, LOW $3100.00 per acre induing a full 
line of nearly new machinery. 48 acres of beautiful gentle 
sloping view orchard all planted in best variety of apples. 
Showing excellent returns. Orchard and all buildings in top 
condition. Modem 3 bedroom full basement home. 5 nearly 
new pickers cabins. Large garage and workshop.
Plus
a 2 bedroom home. Excellent water supply. Bordered by 
3 government roads. This is one of the finest orchards in 
the vaUey with unlimited potentials. See for yourself.
A  Terrific Buy . . . Terms Available 
Must Be Sold Immediately
To view please call W. Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2848
„ ■ ■ ■:S,'.205-
O P E N  H O U S E
mmmimii mwwii m  pwllttumwfc;
1635 Gillard Drive, Kelowna
2 - 4:30 p.m. daily
Monday, March 30th, to April 4th
See this beautiful new 3  ̂BE: home, quality built by 
Lou Guldi, Construction, tocelient terms.
O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y  L T D .
551 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5544
TR Y YOUR OFFER ON THIS ONE
Where else could you find n one-year-old, foiir-bedroom 
house — with fireplaces up and down, a large finished 
rec, room 24 x 13, large living room with wall-to-wall 
carpet, dining room, well-appointed kitchen and roomy 
carport — for only $9,400 down, and assume mortgage 
payments of $128.00 per month? Located on a newly 
developed street in Rutland, close to church, schools and 
shopping.' Call Ken Alpnugh at Midvnlley Realty Ltd. 
765-5157, or 762-0558 evenings. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION LOT
Nicely treed, on a paved road. Creek at back. Close to 
store and school. Gas available. Priced at $5,000. MLS., 
Fof more information call Sam Pearson at 765-51.57, or 
762-7607 evenings. ,
M I D V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L T D .
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 429 163 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C. 
Evenings:
Alon Patterson . 765^180 Ken Alpaiigh —  762-6558
Bill Haskett 764-4212 Alleen Kancster . 765-6020
Al Hom ing........  705-5090 Sam Pearson . . . .  762-7607
••APPRAISALS, MORTGAGES AND TRADES”
O P E N  H O U S E
Monday, March 29th
2:00 to 4:30 p ro.
940 Eagle Drive
4 Level Executive Home 
$43,000
Olive Ross in Attendance.
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y  L T D .
1561 Pandosy Street 
763-4343 ,
H O U S E S  F O R  S A LE  W IT H  $1,000 D O W N  
p aym ents . F u ll  basem ents, carpeting , 
c e ram ics  and m any o th e r features. 
B ra e m a r ConstrucUon L td .  Telephone o f­
fice  762-0520: a fte r hours. 763-2810. U
D U P L E X .  $270 P E R  M O N T H  R E V E -  
nue. p lus 3  bedroom U v ln g  quarte rs  fo r  
ow ner. C lean . Close to  dow ntow n, 
in te res t. Telephone 763-3743. 199
sandy b each . Telephone 763-3308.
HOME AND BUSINESS LOCATION
On Finn’s Road, l J/2 year old, 1200 sq. ft., 3 BR 
house on acre. Zoning permits business and full, 
high basement could be suitable. Immediate posses­
sion and good terms. Please call Ralph Erdmann at
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
762-4919 or Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
« . T, Th, S 205
L O O K IN G  F O R  A L A K E S H O R E  LO T?  
have one, your own p r iv a te  b ay , and
t f
29. Articles h r  Sale
USED GOODS
9.95
M O R T G A Q B  A G E N T S  F O R  C O N V E N -  
Uonal an d  p r iv a te  funds. F irs t  and  
M cen d  m o rtg ag e s  and agreem en ta  
bought an d  aoUL C a m itb e iw  a  M a lU e  
U d . .  3S4 B a m a id  A v tn n a . T e S 4 U 7 . t l
M O R T G A G E S  A R R A N G E D . D iV E S T -  
m e n t tn n d a  han d led . M o itg a g e a  booght 
and to ld . In q n iite s  In v ite d  a n d  nsnal 
courtesy to  b ro ke ta . C o m p le te  servicing  
ol ae co o n U  U  des lrod . T e lep b o n e  In la n d  
R e a lty  L td ..  433 B e rn a rd  A v e ..  763-4400.
1 Used GE FridgB------i  139.95 , ,
Used m e  Freezer 89.95|
1 Used Wringer Washer 19.95 
1 Used Auto. Washer,
as is — -------  59.95
1 Used Rogers 23” TV . .  199.95
1 Used Admiral portablB 
TV ....... .................—— 79.95
1 Used Chrysler
Outboard M otor--------  299.95
1 Used Lawn Mower —  24.95
W E  A R R A N G E  T O  B U Y  A N D  S E L L ]  
U o itg a g e s  and  A g reem en ts  In  eU  areas  
St c n iT c n t ra te s . C o n tac t A l S a llo am , I 
O kanagan  R o a lb t L td ..  763-5341 t i l
MARSHALL WELLS
P R O F E S S IO N A L  M O R T G A G E  C O N - 
sn ltan ta  W e  b u y . sell a n d  a rra n g e  
m ortgagee  and  ag reem en ta  In  a l l  a reas . I 
C onventional ra te s , fls x ib le  te n n s . C o l-1  
iin#An M o rtg s g a  and  In v e s tm e n t!  EAd.. I 
c o m e r o f E lU a  an d  L a w re n e a . K e lo w n a . I 
B .C  762-3713. i . U I
Phone 762-2025
199
M O R T G A G E  M O N E Y  W A N T S p .  1 C A N  
p lace  y o u r m o n ey  In  w e ll secured  t i n t  I 
m ortgages  a t  10% . C o n tac t H .  B e a lrs to , I 
K e lo w n a  R e a lty  L td . T e lep h o n e  762- 
4919. 8 .  U |
R A N C H E S  W A N T E R ) —  I  H A V E  T W O  
g en u in e  p u rc h u e rs  w ith  I50AIOO to  $100.r 
000 ea ch  as  p a r t  o r  fu ll  p a y m e n t on a  
ra n c h ,  o r  ranches In  th e  Southern  I n t  
e i io r .  I  a lso  h av e  a  p u rch as er who  
w ish es  to  p ay  cash fo r  a  s m a ll ran ch  
a n d  one w h o  could p ay  cash  fo r  a  300 
h e a d  ra n c h . P lease  con tact R o lfe  P r e t ty ,  
a t  In la n d  R e a lty  L td ..  501 M a in  S tree t, 
P en U c to n , and  te n d  aU  d e ta ils . Fhona  
492-5606 d ay s  and  .492-89S0 evenings.
1 9 4 .1 9 9
A O R E Z M E N T S  F O R  B A L E  A N D  
m o rtg a g e i. bought and  s o ld . ' C on tact I 
R . J .  B aU ay . K e lo w n a  R e a lty  L t d . .  2 4 3 1 
B e rn a rd  A v e ..  762-4919. tv e s .  763-0778,
• \  T .  T h .  S . U
I  A M  F O R M E R L Y  O F  S A S K A T C H E -  
w a n  an d  hav e  m a n y  c lien ts  an d  frien d s  
th a t  a re  contacting m e  fo r  a  business 
o r  s m a ll holding — . I f  yo u  in te n d  to  
s e ll an d  w a n t resu lts , c a ll H a r ry  
B enson a t  L a k e la n d  R e a lty ,  Te lephone  
763-4343 o r  763-3783 evenings, ' 200
C O N V E N T IO N A L , A N D  N H A  S P E C  
m o n ey a v a ila b le . C o n tac t B U I H u n te r,  
L a k e la n d  R e a lty  L td ..  1561 P andosy  
S t ..  K e lo w n a . B .C . t f
W A N T E D  —  S E C O N D  M O R T G A G E  
m o n ey . W e ll secured, w i l l  p a y  going  
r a te  o f In te res t. B ox C 387. T h e  K e l­
ow na D a ily  C o u rie r. 201
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
in the OLD BARN 
end of HaU Road. RR3 
Specializing in q u a l i t y  
Colonial and American -TYtUl- 
tional Furniture and acces­
sories. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Franchised dealer.
Open 9-9 every. Tues., and 
Wed., or for appointment X*-
Phone 763-4621
M .T, ^
2 7 . Resorts, Vacations
W A N T E D  F O R  M O N T H  O F  J U L Y  . O R  
fo r  th e  m onth  o f A ugust a  tw o  o r  th ree  
bed room  ca b in  on th e w a te r f ro n t.  R e p ly  
to  P .  J .  N o r r is .  20 St. G eo rg e ’s C res­
c e n t, E d m o n to n . A lb e rta . S . 205
O R  4 B E D R O O M  H O M E  I N  G O O D  
a re a . W IU  consider optio n  to  purchase. 
Telephone 765-7261. 202
H A V E  $7;000 AS D O W N  P A Y M E N T  O N  
a  n e w e r th ree  bedroom  hom e in  the  
c i ty  o r O kanagan  M ission  a re a . T e le ­
pbone 762-3435. 199
A C R E A G E  W A N T E D  —  'T R A D E  1969 
P o n tia c , 12;000 m Ues. Telephone 763-3009.
■ 204
2 8 . Produce
D E L IC IO U S  A N D  S P A R T A N  A P P L E S  
fo r  sa le . A lso  oak w in e  b a rre ls  and  
steel g a rb a g e  b a rre ls . V a lle y  F r u it  
S tan d . H ig h w a y  97 N o r th . .  199
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S T U C C O  H O U S E , 
hospita l d is tric t. Rose A ve n u e . N o  dea l­
e rs  p lease. Telephone 762-3898. 202
H A L F  A C R E  IN  W IN F IE L D .  P O W E R ,  
w a te r  an d  sewer. A lso 10 x  56 3 bed­
ro o m  traU er.-' Telephone 766-2491. W in ­
fie ld . 201
2 4 . Property lor Rent
C L O S E  T O  S A F E W A Y . M A R T IN  A V E .  
T w o  bed room  home, g a ra g e . 8 years  o ld . 
tw o  bed room  revenue su ite  down. F u l l  
p ric e  $23,000. Telephone 763-3525. 199
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  S P L IT  L E V E L ,  
b r ic k  firep lace , rec ro o m . P re fe r  cash  
to  6W o  m ortgage. 2310 E th e l St. T e le ­
phone 762-2292. 191-193, 196-199
W IN F IE L D .  N E W  T W O  B E D R O O M  
h o m e, m a in  floor, a v a ila b le  im m e d ia te ly . 
$125 p e r  m onth. T e lep h o n e  766-2516 n r  
w rite  B o x  174, W in fie ld . 199
B E A U T IF U L  U N O B S T R U C T E D  V IE W  
lo t close to  beach and shopping, ap p ro x i­
m a te ly  8 0 'X 165’ , > $5,250. Telephone  
768-5430. 201
400 S Q U A R E  F E E T  O F  U P S T A IR S  
o ffic e  space fo r  re n t. H e a t  an d  ligh t 
in c lu d ed . $70 p e r m onth . Te leph one 762- 
5238. U
A P P L E S  F O R  S A L E . C L O S E  IN .  
aonably p r ic ed . Te lephone 762-3298,
G R A IN  F E D  B E Z F  F O R  S A L E . T E L E !- 
phono 762-0032. . M .  F .  S , t l
2 8 A . Gardening
Office or Business 
Space
IN RUTLAND
30’ X  60’, living quarters avail­




This new six room, three bedroom full basement “En'7, 
gineered Home” will be open for your inspection Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
$900 DOWN — 3 WEEKS TO COMPLETION 
Still time to choose your color scheme.
Located on Cunningham Road, off Gertsmar Road in the 
Spring Valley Subdivision. Follow the Signs.
CRESTViEW H O M ES , LTD.
763-3737 OR 765-7261 199
L A K E S H O R E  LO T . W E S T  S ID E . P I N E  
tree s . G ood beach. U tU ltle s , pav ed  
roads. Telephone 762-2812. 201
N IC E  V IE W  LO TS  O V E R L O O K IN G  
R u tla n d  and K elow na; N a tu ra l g a s ,  
po w er an d  w ater. T e leph one  765-6103.
■ 199
B U Y  D IR E C T ! S A V E !  O R C H A R D  
D r iv e , b ra n d  new tw o  bedroom , d e lu x e  
fin ish throughout. M a n y  e x tra  fe a tu re s . 
$23,800. T e rm s . Telephone 763-4937. 199
N E W  U N F IN IS H E D  H O M E .  T W O  B E D -  
ro om s , e lec tric  hea t, c a rp o r t. Selling as  
Is. A p p ly  365 H o llyw ood R oad o r te le ­
phone 763-3584. t f
ask for MR. DION
tf
IN D U S T R IA L  R E N T A L  —  1200 SQ. F T , 
n ew  concrete b lock , b u ild in g  w ith  300 
sq. f t .  o f office  space— p a rk in g — garage  
d oor load ing  —  C ro w ley  A ve n u e  r -  
V A C A N T . $186.00 p e r  m o n th . CaU  
D a r r e l  T a rv e s  o f C a rru th e rs  and  
M e ik le  L td .;  762-2127 o r  even ings 763- 
2488. 203
2%  A C R E S  O P L A N D  W IT H  T W O  
duplexes, treed se tting . C lose in . T e le ­
phone 765-6371, N o  agen ts . ' 199
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  I N  L A K E -  
v ie w  Heights,' Te lephone 763-3387. .
, 193-195, 198-200
N IN E  O F F IC E  A N D  4 R E T A IL  S T O R E  
spaces, a i r  conditioned. R e s e rv e  now  
fo r  sho rt and long te rm  tease. Occu. 
pancy M a y  1970. C hoice lo ca tio n , across 
fro m  th e  B ay P a rk in g  Lo t on Suther­
land  A venue. Telephone G a r y .  763- 
3733 days . P .  S . U
L A R G E  T R E E D  L O T  I N  O K A N A G A N  
M ission , Stream  a t  b a c k . .$5,000, T e le ­
phone 762-8026.' 203
REVENUE &  INVESTMENTS
ON LAKESHORE — Choice tent and trailer park, also 
2 motels, each with, complete living quarters. Tremendous 
expansion potential,
MOTEL and INDUSTRIAL SITES on city boundary.
Call Cornie Peters, Kelownfi Realty LW., 
762-4919 or 765-6450, MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY l t d .
243 BERNARD AVE.
200
V IE W  L O T . FO R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R .  
Close to  Westbank an d  beach . Telephone  
762-8408. 203
F O R  S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . M O D E R N  
th re e  bedroom  hom e. G a ra g e , flrc p la c c ,  
gas b e a t. Telephone 763-3325. . 200
75X180* L O T  F O R  S A L E  O N  A B E It -  
deen R o ad , Wlsby D r iv e .  Vernop. T e le ­
phone 542-0211. .' 200
D U P L E X  LO T, C L O S E  T O  8HOP.S C A P -  
r | , .  87,300. F o r in fo rm a tio n  to lophone  
765-6790. , ion
B Y  O W N E R , N E W  S ID E  
d u p lex . Telephone 762-6494,
F I V E  D U P L E X  L O T S  A N D  2 IIO U .S K  
lots fo r  sale. Te lephone 765-7030, 109
22. Property Wanted
O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY 1 - 6 p’.m.
Scarboro Road, Rutland
2 bedroom, full basement, carport 




W a n t e d  -  b u s i n e s s  o r  r e v e n u e
p ro p e rty , Trade .e q u ity  In  O lo n m o ro  
hom o, R ep ly  lo B ox C303. T h e  K e lo w n a  
D a lly  Courier. lO®
COUNTRY HOME
On .4S Bcr# lot. Beautifully treed with creek through 
perty. The builder offem this quality constructed luxury 
home, featuring 2,200 sq. ft, of living area on Keith Rd., 
f" snagan Mleeioo. CkMie to arhoed and transportation. 
To view phono 764-4440.
K. KAMINSKI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
199
O P E N  H O U S E
SUNDAY - 1  - 6 P.M .
Rutland Road and Rains Road
2 bedroom, garage, patio, plumbing in basement. 
Well built. Good location.
M a c K A Y  C O N S T R U C T IO N ,
Phone 765-6014 >»»
PLANNING TO BUILD?
we; HAVE NHA APPROVED LOTS 
Homci bnllt to your pinna and apcclflcallonfl, or you 
may take advnntijige of our plan service.
contact
BADKE CONSTRUCTION LTD.
D O W N T O W N  O F F IC E  O R  R E T A IL  
space fo r  re n t. G ro u n d  flo o r space In  
fu lly  a i r  conditioned b u ild in g . O w ner 
w i l l  com ple te  to  aa tls factlon  o f tenant. 
A v a ila b le  fo r  occupancy w ith in  tw o  
w ee ks . Long te rm  leas e  o ffe re d . T e le ­
phone 763-4323 days. _ _ _ _ _
R e a -
199
TIME FOR YOUR 
DORMANT SPRAY 
For expert service call 




TIME TO PLANT 
Shade Trees, Shrubs, 




Old Vernon Road. 
(South-east corner of airport)
Telephone 765-6321
Fireplace Kindling
16” lengths, Tx!' bundles—55o 
or 2 bundles for $1.





W E  B U Y  C O M IC S . M E N ’S  M A G A Z H S  
es , L P -re c o rd s , handbooks, non -fic tio n , 
classics, p ap erb a ck  novels . B ook B in ,  
C a p ita l N ews B ld g . 194. 199
F O U R  H 70-15" R E D /W H IT E  W A ia » .  
b e lted  tire s . 20 m onth  S /S e a r t  g u a r a W  
te e  re m a in a . $20.00 each . Teleph one 7 6 K '  
3102. aoy
I F O R  S A L E . 1550 P E N N IE S  A N D  2040 
I q u a rte rs , both denom lnaU on a r e  o f  
m ix e d  dates. W h a t offers? W r ite  B o x  I C384, T h e  K e low na D a l ly  C o u rie r. 199
1 S T E R E O  T A P E S  —  M A K E  Y O U R  O W N  
professional atereo  tapes w ith  o a r  
m ach in e  a t th e  Gospel Den< 1$ S h U a  
C ap r i.  Te lephone 762-2829.________________  S . ^
1 B E A T T Y  W R IN G E R  W A S H E R . S ta in - 
I less steel th e rm a l tu b . lik e  n e w  con- 
dIU otti doab le  m a ttre s a : tw in  h ea d - I board . Telephone 763-3533. 199
C H E S T E R F IE L D  A N D  C H A IR , B E IG B  
brocade : s ing le  b ed , com plete . A U  la  
good condition. Te lephone 764-4443 a f te r
p.m.
T W O  H A IR  D R Y E R S : S H A M P O O '
bas in  and  .a l l  ha irdressing  sup plies . 
Telephone 767-2642. P each land , 201
C IT IZ E N  B A N D  A E R IA L  A N D  50 F t I  
extension m a s t and  cab le . $40. 
phone 765-5592. a g f
B A T H  T U B : 9  H .P .  B R IG G S  A N D
I S tra tto n  eng ine. Te lephone 763-3465.
■ , . 199
W R IN G E R  W A S H E R S . 
763-5415.
$25. T e lep h o n e
201
124 IN C H  R O C K  
phone 765-5592.
S A W , $100. T E L E -
200
PROFESSIONAL 
GARDEN DESIGN AND 
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTING 
HEAVY DUTY ROTOTILUNG 
(Sod or Hardened Soil)
H. RAHDER 
762-0473
BY S ID E  
. t f
M O D E R N  O F F IC E  S P A C E . P R O M  $75 
to  $100 m onth ly . D ow ntow n  location. 
C onven tlen t park in g . T e lep h o n e  answ er­
ing  an d  se cre ta r ia l s e rv ic e  a v a ila b le . 
C a ll a t  O rc h ard  C ity  P ress  B u ild in g . 
1449 E ffia  St. o r  te lephone .762-2094. t f
Y O U R  G A R D E N  N E E D S  H IG H L A N D  
H ills  P e re n n ia l G a rd e n a . 1721 H ig h la n d  
D r iv e  N o rth . Te lephone 762-2089. P e re n ­
n ia ls , ro ck  p lan ts , an n u a ls , g eran iu m s, 
roses. C ata logue  In fo rm a tio n  on request.
201
F O R  R E N T - S M A L L  F U R N IS H E D  O F -  
flee , m a in  s tre e t. P on tlc lo n . $50.00 p er  
m onth . Includes hea t, l ig h t, a i r  condition­
in g , phone answ ering, C a ll In la n d  R e a lty  
L td ., 763-4400, B ill J u ro m e . t l
W IL L  B U IL D  C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D -, 
Ing In R u tlan d  een lre  to  su it y o u r rq - 
q u lrcm ents . R ent from  $2,75 p e r  square  
foot. F o r  fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  telephone  
702-3919. 201
H IG H W A Y  97: N E W  C O N C R E T E
block build ing 3S’s 6 0 'x l5 ’ h ig h , c le a r  
span, no posts. In te r io r  can be  com- 
p leted  to  suit tenant, Te leph one 703-4950.
199
O F F IC E  S P A C E , 425 S Q U A R E  F E E T ,  
a v a ila b le  on B la c k  M o u n ta in  R o a d , R u ^  
land . Tolephono 765-7070 o r  763-4602.
201
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
EARN MONEY IN SPARE TIME 
Men or Women to re-atock and collect money from New 
Type high quality coin-operated dlsponserg In your area, 
no Belling. To qualify, must have enr, references, $750. to 
$3,000. cosh. Seven to twelve hours weekly can net excel­
lent Income. More full time. We Invest with you—and 
establish route. For personal Interview write;
B.V. DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
2480 Tecumseh Road East, Windsor 19, Ontario.
Include phono number.
O V E R  250 T W O  Y E A R  O L D  B A R T L E T T  | 
p e a r  tre e a . $1.30 ea ch . O v e r 100 B a r t­
le t t  an d  D ’AnJon p e a r  tree s , 90 cents  
each . Teleph one 765-7277, 19 9 1
W E L L  R O T T E D  C O W  M A N U R E  F O R  
sa le . $3 p e r  y a rd  d e liv e re d . Telephone  
762-0032. ' , 201|
T O P S O IL  F O R  S A L E . W IL L  D E L IV E R .  
Telephone C l if f  R o je m  a t  763-4354,
W , S . t f
C L E A N  T O P  S O IL  F O R  S A L E . T E L E -  
phone O .K . Lan dscap ing  764:4008, 201
2 9 . Articles for Sale
L A R G E  U P R IG H T  P IA N O  IN  V E R Y  
good condition. Telephona 762-7633. 169
F R E E  O L D  B O A R D S  F O R  F IR E W O O D ^  
Telephone 762-4584. 200




3 mos. old, 12 mo. guarantee.
LONG & McQUADE
1043 Granville, VANCOUVER, 
685-3839. 199
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
- ----- ^
SCHNEIDER'S FURNITURE 
Where You Buy For Less. 




LP Records | HOUSEHOLD
BOOK BIN See U» First
318 Bernard Ave. Hwy. 87N.
, (Capital News Bldg.)
„.   ------ -------------------?!_i*10NE 80 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE.
CWTJl C O V E R E D  R E C L IN E R ,  b ed - M u s t b e  In  good condition, T e lep h o n a  
ro om  c h a irs , one p a i r  o l w a ln u t E a r ly  762-0003. 201
C anad ian  ch a irs , w a ln u t occasional :----------------------------------------------------- ..........- .... — -
c h a ir , c h ild ’s ro c k e r an d  8  o a k  d in in g  t A R G E  R E F R IO E R A T O n  A N D  E I .E C -  
ro om  c h a irs  w ith  ta b la  an d  b u ffe t. I  t r ie  ra n g e  In  new  condition. T e lophn na  
Telephone 762-2610 o r  te a  a t  14 2 3 A 1 763-5007. 109
E llle  S tre e t d u rin g  o ffic e  hou iu ,










EARN $200.00 WEEKLY 
IN YOUR SPARE TIME
Seamless flooring In a major 
brenkthrougli In Iho flooring In­
dustry. A permanent poured 
floor, covering any homo aur- 
face with a solid marble finish. 
Never needs wax or llltlo clean­
ing. CMIIC Government Ap­
proved,
No premlnes or tools required. 
Little training neceasni-y.
Investment only $975.00 secured 
by stock and training. A $-17.5.00 
deposit with good credit rating 
enn start you In your own busi­
ness Immediately, '
Write toflay lo Box C-375, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier,
200
C A R  W A S H
25c coin operated Bclf-scrvo car 
wash equipment.' Fully auto­
matic tunnel equipment. Locn- 
tlons supplied and financing 
available, $1,000 down puts you 
In business.
Automagic Industries,
W IR E  S U IT A B L E  F O R  G R A P E  T R K I . - I  
l l i ln g . E noug h fo r  OVi ac ree . M o e tly  1 0 1 
gau ge , som e h e a v ie r . A l l  s ing le  s tra n d  | 
ro lls . P r ic e  $180 c a s h . Teleph one 762- 
7577 a f la r  0  p .m , 3 0 0 1
M O R E CLASSIFIED 
O N  P A G E 1 3
BUSINESS
SERVICE D IR E G O R Y
GOODS & SRRVICnS r -  WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
436 West 5 Ave., 
Vancouver 10, B.C.
203
P R IV A T B  B A L E  -  N E W  T n i tK K  
(Mdreom dnplt*. ' Fun haMmmt. laria 
r a ip a r t  • H ’H  N H A  w o r ta a ie .  r a u m la
th re e  Iw w ta  In  W rr ib a n h .
r t s i r e lh '  locatad . Tah iphooa 7 *2 1 U 9 .
H
n r t i K I !  B E D R O O M  r O V R C I . I IX  U N IT  
fo r •a la .  I ,« w  d<m a p a in t r o l  !•*»  
m onth ly  p ay m a n la . C Io m i lo  dow nti««a  
• • 4  F o r add lU ooa l In fn rm aU oa,
ta l ap lm i  m e M i l .  n v m u ifa  1M 47 1? . M
I l E I O l i f S
ho m a, O u u ta n d in g  v la w  o f la k e , com - 
p lr ta ly  ra rp a ta d . tw o  b ad ro o m t np , tw o  
d o w n , la ig a  rv m p n a  ro om  an d  n llU ly  
yoeiH , tw e  n re ja a re e . A  v e r y  w * » -
Plata hom a. f u l l y  landaaapad . Vat ap- 
p a tn lm tn t lalapham a 7*2 (WIS. I H
n U V  D i n K f T  F R O M  B l ' I i n K R ,  S 
hadrooni hom e on la ry a  M .  a»«t of 
Vm -atM inal Sahanl. W an  lo  w a ll  c a rp a l* ,  
f lra p ta ra , c a rp o r t, fu ll  h a a tm a a t. T a la  
phona 7(1-471? •v a a la g * .  t l
M O T E L  I im l l t  p lus liv ing  q u a rta ra .  
r e r f v e t  lactllon . E a c a lla n I S’:!. H t g a . l  
K x c l,  TORACCO A N D  G IF T  S T tfR E A -  
R a m a rd  Avrnna. T ram andoua lu rn o y a r .  
naklng $16,091) a n d  stock. O P E N  T O  
O E I ’E R S . E ar d a la lla  mi alHiva p ro - 
p a t t le i ,  p lra ta  phon a  O liv ia  W a ra fo ld .  
2-389$ avanlny*. T 90 30  offlca. M IJ I .  J .  
C . U o o va r B ra lly  L t d  m .  JhU. 303
F O R  BALE. ~  L I IM n E R  M A N IlE A C T I in .  
Ing  p lan t, In aou lhara  Intarlna w ith  p la n  
a r  and  ra«»w and o ik c r  *rw^il«li» e q u ip  
m aail Omtd •m irc a  id  rw iah  lu m t in  
P la n ly  nf fu « inm  w m h  a *a ll» lil»  l'<a  
m o ra  Infitrmallivn w i i l a  Bax C l< 4  T k a  




• 18 Deluxe Unit# '
• 200 Feet of Sandy Beach
• Year Round Operation
• Terms to low Interest mort- 
gage,
Lakeland Realty Ltd.
ISOl Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C.
763-434.1. 201
E X C E iJ J K f r r  m is iN E S *  o p p o r t u n
Ity , 3000 iq ,  ft »«ncd co m m e rc ia l, p l ii i  
an a i l r a  l« l F u ll p ric e  <mlv 
t in n e r  HI m in t  acll To  v ie w  ca ll O liva  
R o ia  a l 7(31334 o r  d a r t  a l  743-4M I 
L a lM la s d  R a a lty  M d .  M U I .  9 M
MOVING AND STORAGE
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-8411 
Residence 542-4-120 or 766-2130
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
.SPECIAL — Old inwdust for 
mulching in gardens, Shavings. 




McKinley Rd„ H.R, I, 
Kelowna
762-6402 \
Bpccif<ll/e in Cedm- Wii\dow 
ShulteiB Oiilv.




North American Van |Llnes Ltd. 
I.d)cal, Long Dlstonce Movlntf 
Wo Guarantee Batlafactlon'* 
1120 ELLIS ST, 762-20a(/F'
Williams
Moving A Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 





Your Hapeo St SWL D e a le ^  
Paint ~  Wallpaper -r S lgnir'
Art Supplies \ i .
1619 PANDOSY 762-2114 '
3 2 . Wanted to Buy 32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED rO  BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR
• Used Equliimeot.
iHlf: • Tools.,'
• Store Stocks, i
. • Furniture, I
^  •.etc.' .
’ Phone
RED BARN AUCTIONS
■ , LTD. -■ ■
•Free Appraisal Anywhere, 
Anytime*
Phone 762-2746, Kelowna, R.C.
' ' t f
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
Items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J i t  J NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf.
40. Pets &  Livestock
l irA N T E D : G O O D  H O B iIE  F O R  M C E .  
n t t l .  b la c k  d o s  ( fe m a le ) .  Telepbone  
S F C A  7ES-S0» o r  ; i n
N E W  S A D D L E  F O R  S A L E . A L L  U A N D -  
toQled le a th e r. T e leph one  762-2721. i n
33. Schools aî d 
Vocations
" F IN IS H  H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O M E .  
C an a d a '! lead ing  school N atio n a l Col­
lege (B .C .) .  « 4  R obson S t., V ancouver. 
Telephone 6 8 W S ia " . ' '
I I .  Machinery and 
Equipment
4 2 . Autos for Sale
•65 C H E V  F O m  D O O R  S E D A N  IN  
ex ce lle n t condlU oa. A n y  rcason ab la  of­
f e r  considered. Telephone 765-6114. 200
F U N  IN  T H E  S U N  W IT H  A  IM S  
R a m b le r  coo verU b le . V e ry  reasonable. 
F o r  In fo rm a tio n  telepbone 765-6935. 200
1 « 9  A C A D IA N  V -8 , A U T O M A T IC , 
ra d io , e tc . Lo w  m ilea g e . N o  trades. 
Telephone 763-5252. i n
1961 S D N I A U S T IN . G O O D  R U N N IN G  
condition, $395. Te lephone 76S-5319. 201
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
33 . Schools and Vocations______
-I- YOU AND YOUR CHILD CAN COME TO 
KINDERGARTEN TOGETHER 
, BY REGISTERING AT ONE OF KELOWNA'S 
3 CO-OPERATIVE KINDERG.ARTENS
' Lcarri and play together and share the many benefits of a 
co-operative kindergarten.
Registrations are now being accepted at:
KELOWNA CO-OPERATIVE located at St. Paul’s United 
Church on Lakeshore Rd. Telephone Mrs. -Aquilon, _ 
764-4120.
2nd KELOWNA GO-OPERATIVE at First Baptist Church, 
’jp- Bernard Ave. Telephone Mrs. Wilson, 762-6876.
OKANAGAN MISSION CO-OPERATIVE, Ok. Mission 
C o m m u n i t y  Hall. Telephone Mrs. Withers 764-4716 or , 
764-4627. 200
John Deere 440 diesel tractor, 
with blade, winch and 
canopy $3,495.00
John Deere 1010 diesel tractor, 
with blade, winch and 
canopy, also front end 
bucket . . . - i . . . . . . . .  $5,995.00
Case Construction King diesel 
backhoe with front end loader, 
good condition . ̂ . S6,500.o6
Your International Light In­
dustrial Equipment Dealer and 
now detiers for Hough Equip­
ment, see the Hough model 30 
Diesel front end loader, 4 
wheel drive, now in stock.
■ See ■
Bloom & Sigalet ltd.
VERNON, B.C.
Phone 542-4004
192, 193, 198, 199
4 2 A . Motorcycles
1967 H O N D A  160 S C R A M B L E R .  
o r  tra d e  fo r  V o lksw agen. Telephone
762-0853. , 193
1984 H O N D A  305 H A W K : F U L L  R A C E  
c a m . TccenU y overhau led . B ox 9 , Sum- 
m e rla n d . Telephone 494-3101. 199
42B . Snowmobiles
1970 S K IR O U L E ; 19 IN C H  T R A C K
w ith  t r a i le r ,  
7:00 p .m .
Telephone 765-6350 a fte r
202
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
3 4. Help Wanted Male
Moduline 
Industries Ltd.
is soon opening a modem 
jmaobile home facility in 
Vcnticton, B.C. We are seek­
ing a well qualified person 
to head up the drapery op­
eration of the plant. Appli­
cant must have experience 
|Sn commercial drapery oper­
a tio n  techniques: be cap­
able of supervi.sing person- 
. jiel and meeting production 
schedules.
If you feel you are qualified 
..please send resume of your 
sjjualifications to:
Mr. AA. E. Kaylor
34. Help Wanted Male
F O R  S A L E  — . 1967 JO H N  D E E R E  
C ra w le r L o a d er w ith  new  1 yd . D ro tt 
4-ln -l bucket. 3000 h rs . on m achine, 
o ve ra ll condition exce llen t. F u l l  price  
$5^00.00. Te lephone 498-2535 o r w rite  
R ap id  T ra n s fe r , Box 518, O liv e r, B.C.
. 2 0 1
12 V O L T  A L T E R N A T O R . $15: 12 V O LT  
tra n s is to r ra d io . $20: 1959 F o rd  wagon, 
V -8, a u to m atic  fo r  w re ck in g . $25. Tele­
phone 762-8070 evenings. 202
W R E C K IN G  1961 F A L C O N  F O U R  Door, 
body o n ly . Te lepbone 764-4421 nights.
V ' 199
R EP O S S ES S IO N




50’, X 10’, Two Bedroom, new 
paint new carpet. Excellent 
condition.




RR2, HWY. 97N 765-6727
t f
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49. Legals &  Tenders
S H A C TA  T R A IU S B  C O U R T  L T D . (N O  
p e ts ) C h ild ren  a llo w ed , tc ro s x  t n m  
R o ta iy  B each , a e w  spaces a v a ila b le ,  
a ll  e x tra s . Tblepbone 7S5-287S.51. r. 8. u
N E W  H A R D  T O P  C A M P E R , $485; 10’ 
x50* V iU a g e r , $4J50. O th e r used t r a i l ­
ers. M r .  and M rs . M o b ile  H om es. T e le ­
pbone 765-6652 « r  763-3948. H ig h w a y  87 
N o rth . : , ,  389
1960 l O 'x  52V G L E N D A L E -  IN  exceU snt 
condition , tw o o r  th re e  bed room s, w itb  
o r  w iU io n t fu rn itu re . Te lepbone 768- 
5724 a l t e r 4 p . r o .  t f
G R E E N  B A Y  M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K .  
Spaces av aU ab le . $31 p s r  m onth . AU  
fa c l ll t le a  T e lep b o n t 7 6 8 W 3  o r  T68- 
SSI6 M
17 f o o t  1984 T E E P E E  T R A IL E R ,  
fu lly  equ ipped. Sleeps e ig h t. R easonable  
p ric e . P ro p an e  tanks Inc luded . T e le - 
i phone 763-2784. 202
W IL L  T A K E  Y O U R  C A R  O R  B O A T  O N  
tra d e  fo r  new  12’  x  56' 2 bed room  fu r ­
n ished m o b ile  hom e. C a ll  day s  765-7731 
eves. 765-7261. 202
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
42. Autos for Sale
P.O. Box 1016, 
Chehalis, Washington 
98532 U.S.A. 199
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  H U -  
m an righ ts  a c t p roh ib its  any  ad­
ve rtisem ent t h a t  d is c r im in a te :  
against an y  person of an y  class  
of personp because o f . ra c e , re ­
lig ion, co lor, n .'itio n a llty . ances­
tr y ,  place o f o rig in  or. aga inst 
anyone because of age  betw een 44 
and 65 ye ars  unless th e  d isc rim i­
nation Is ju s tifie d  by  a  bona fide , 
requ irem en t' fo r th e  w ork. Involved.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
S T E A D Y , R E U A B L E  D R IV E R -S A L E S -  
lad y  fo r  m ob ile  ca n tee n . M u s t be n ea t 
and a ttra c t iv e , o ve r the age of 25 
years . M u s t h a v e  ow n transporta tion , 




- DELUXE SEDAN 
Priced low for 
quick sale. Only T  '
TELEPHONE 765-5126
8:30 a;m. - 5 p.m: weekdays.
‘ l 9 9
1 R E L IA B L E  W O M A N  T O  B A B Y -S IT  
{ four and s ix  y e a r  old ch ild ren . 9 to  5 
j w eekdays in  M o u n t R o y a l Subdivision. 
I Telephone 763-3318 a f te r  6 p .m . 202
^ J a ^ T L E M A N  T O  M A N A G E  R E T A IL  
g ard en  ce n tre  in  R u tlan d . .K now ledge  
o f bedd ing  p lan ts  and  shrubs, e tc . an 
a.iset. T e lep h o n e  M r ,  C ooper 765-5690 
days . 200
i j l ^ I C E  O N  T A K IN G  O U T  A P P R O X -  
tm a te ly  30 p ea r trees, also cu ttin g  up  
to r w ood an d  c lea rin g  slash. Telephone  
>62-2815. , 1 9 9
T IR E D  O F  H O U S E W O R K ?  T H E N  G E T  
out— m eet people—c a m  m oney—be an 
Avon R ep rese n ta tive . W r i t e  now -r- M rs . 
I. C ra w fo rd . G e n e ra l D e liv e ry , K elow na.
201
S IT T E R  N E E D E D  D A IL Y  T O  C O M E  
in M onday  th rough  I ^ d a y , ' 8:15 a .m .  
to 4:15 p .m .,  in  R u tla n d . Telephone
765-7355. 201
Q U A L IF IE D  K IN D E R G A R T E N  T E A -  
cher re q u ire d  fo r  S ep tem b er. F o r  de­
ta ils . te lepbone 762-5264. 205
N O W  C A L L  C O U R IE R  
. C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  
D IR E C T  763-3228
35 . Help Wanted Female
BOGKKEEPER-RECEPTIQNIST
Must be alert, courteous, able to take responsibilities. 
^T yping  and minimum of 5 years olfice experience 




1904. GMC HALF TON, long 
wheel base, 6 standard, radio. 
1969 GMC HALF TON — fong 







Where Quality Costs No More.
Protect your resale value. 
Watch "rV Guide each week for 
our weekly special.
Some of our units have a Filtex 
Built-In Vacuum Systemr-the 
ultimate in cleaning conven­
ience.
To view our large selection, 
stop in at Hwy. 97 N. next to 
Sieg Motoixs.'
765-5483
T, Th. S tf
W E S T W A R D  V IL L A  M O B IL E  H O M E  
P a rk . M obUo hom e sp ace!. $38 p er  
m onth . P icturesque location . A U  le rv lc -  
es. S ep ara te  a d u lt and fa m ily  areas . 
S m a ll pets considered. Close to  Woods 
L ak e  on P re tty  H oad  a t  W in fie ld . T e le ­




late of R.R. No. 1, Westbank, 
B.C., Deceased.
NO'nCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claimd against the Estate of 
the above-named Deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to the undersigned Executors 
c/6 Gies, Salloum, Doak & Co., 
1630 EUis Street, Kelowna. 
B.C., on or before the 25th day 
of Ap'i'̂ l, A.D. 1970 after which 
date the Executors will dis­
tribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice. 
Johannes Amandus Zdralek 
and Heinz Willi Zdralek, 
Executors.






1967 M E R C U R Y  H A L F  T O N  F O R  S A LE  
Long w h ee l base. B la c k  and w h ite  in 
color, 352. V -8  m oto r. 37,000 m iles. 
$;a00. Te leph one 764-4597. 199
1969 G M C  P IC K U P . V-8 E N G IN E ,  
pow er s tee rin g ,' au tom atic , de luxe cab. 
re a r  b u m p e r , overloads. Telephone 762-
6507. ■ 200
V O L V O
Sales and Service 
Louwe's Motors Ltd.




______ T .  T h ,  S , I f
M U S T  S E L L : 1962 F O R D  G A L A x T iF s o n  
2 door h ard to p , V -8 , au to m atic , .power 
steering , ra d io , new  tire s ; o r 1956 
B uick . 2 ‘ door hard to p , deep reverse  
chrom e w heels and overs ire  Polyglass  
tires , new  m o to r and b rakes , re a l nice 
condition. $650 or? Telephone 762-7193.
' " 199
1958 C H E V  Vu T O N , W IL L  T R A D E  F O R  
sm all c a r , o r ra sh . Telephone 765- 
7175 a f te r  4:30 p .m . 200
V IN T A G E  T R U C K . 1939 
pickup , E x c e lle n t body. 
Telephone 763-2339.
F O R D  y -8  
R uns good 
199
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1966 S U P E R  W A G O N E E R . A U T O M A T IC ,  
bucket seats, a i r  conditioning , four  
w heel d r iv e  —  th e  C a d il la c . o f Jeeps. 
Also 15 foot ski boat w ith  40 h.p. 
m oto r. W ant good passenger ca r. T e le ­
phone 768-5430. 201
2 plus 2 M U S T A N G  F A S T B A C K . new h i-, 
p erfo rm ance  289. th ree  speed stick , new  
oval tiro s , new  p a in t jo b . nqw clutch  
system : also stereo tape. Good condi­
t io n . $300 and ta k e  o ve r paym ents . T e le ­
phone 763-5331 a f te r  6 p .m . 200
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
199
1967 C O U G A R  G T . IM M .A C U L A T E .  
A ll, fa c to ry  options. 35.000 orig inal 
m iles. N e w , ru b b e r . , W il l  consider 
offers o r tra d e : M o re  su itab le  for ladv  
d r iv e r .  765-6889 evenings. 204
IMMACULATE 1964 PONTIAC PARLS' 
ienne fo ur door h a r tto p , Vr8. au tom atic , 
pow er b rakes , po w er s teerin g , radio . 
F in an c in g  ' a v a ila b le . SU95. Telephone  
i,762-053.6., ' • . . 203
1967 k 6 r D ~ G A L A X IE  500, 2 D O O R  
hard to p . S’-R, au to m atic  transm ission , 
pow er steerin g  and brakes , Im m a c u ­
la te  condition. W h o le s a le ' p rice . T e le ­
phone 768-5764. ' 20 V
L IK E  N E W . 1967 T R A V E U A IR E  16' 
Low  L in e r  t r a i le r .  Sleeps s ix . E le c tr ic  
brakes . P ropane re fr ig e ra to r ,  range  
and fu rn ac e . Telephone 762-4474. 201
12 X  44 D U C H E S S . 8 X  37 C O M M A  
dore. Te lephone 763-5396 o r  a p p ly  1884 
G le n m o re  St. . W
28X8 C L E A N . H O M E -M A D E  M O B IL E  
sem i-furn ished . V e ry  reasonable. T e le  










All built for Canada’s North­
land to withstand 60® below.
. CLEARANCE PRICES! 
Hwy. 97 N. next to Hannigan’s 
Phone 3-3925
T, Th. S tf
F IB R E G L A S S  C A N O P Y  T O P  F O R  
pickup tru c k , 38 inches high w ith  ! id e  
w indow s. Telephone 762-4647. 199
P A R A D IS E  F A M IL Y  T R A IL E R  P A R K  
on O kan ag an  L ak e . L ak e  side lota. 
C h ild ren  w elcom e. N o  peta. Te lephone
768-5459. . t f
L O V E L Y  T W O  B E D R O O M - 12X55. 
M ust be seen to  ap p rec ia te . F iv e  
m onths old. Telephone 762-6076. 203
16 F O O T  T R A V E L  A IR E  T R A IL E R .  
W ill ta k e  A laska  c a m p e r In  tra d e . T e le ­





TRY MOUNT BALDY 
EASTER WEEKEND
Tfe Bar $3.50. Free Rope 
Tow .Day Lodge, Sno-Cat 
Rides to the Peak. 40” Snow 
Base;.
2 Hours via Beaverdell- 
Rock Creek Highway.
Use A
Kelowna Daily Courier 
WANT AD
Perfect Bodywork
'A- Âll Collision Repairi 
A Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D . J . KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. Paul 762-2300
46. Boats^ Access.
E X E C U T IV E  D R IV E N  1969 T H U N P E U -  
b ird  Tow n , L a n d a u , a ir  conditioned, 
stereo tape, fu lly  pow ered , 'relopliono 
an y tim o  a f te r  6 p .m .,  765,-6122 , 208
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
Ynib’ 'w.AN'rEiCFoiT'LoFAL nic.sr-
a iira n t, I ’ lill llm o  em p lo ym en t, Te le- 
phono 762''.’ I12 o r 'w r i te  lla ro n  Rc.stuui- 
a n t. 1570 W iilt 'r  S t,. K e lo w n a. tf
38. Employ. Wanted
38. Employ. Wanted
4U YEAR OLD MARRIED 
ELECTRICIAN
wieTwido experience, emiiloyed 
ill litfRo Industrinl plant, seeks 
position !i.s electrical mainlon- 
[^Stiii.'e or trmlt's foreman,
MOX C-38R, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
2 0 3
c 'v is iK N 'i' V 'lN I .S I lK r i . 'F O R  A I ,Y Y I ) U R  
cen ie iU  w o rk : 'pa tch ing , re p a ir ,  e tc ,, hy 
hour o r rn n tra c t . Te lephone O u>, 765- 
778,1, 201
C A R P E N T E R  W O R K  O P  A N Y  K IN D  
done at reasonable ra te s . F o r Ireo  es ti­
m ate  telephone 765-5876., ' 205
W O U L D ^ T ik i r ^ T O  B A B Y -S IT  Y O U l i  
sm all baby in m y  hom o, v ic in ity  Shops 
C apri. Tcicphono 763-3892. 200
W IL L  C L E A N  B A .S E M E N T S  A N D  
liaul aw a y  re fuse , o<ld Jobs, T rlephonc  
762'5095 evenings on ly . M l
40. Pets &  Livestock
IIO R S E .S H O E IN O . G R A D U A T E  IN T E R -  
national F a r r ie rs  : C o llege. O allforn iB , 
lin t, or cold shnclag. R eg u la r service , 
i'clcplionu Steve P r ic e , 7ii5-5701. I f
Tiionouoiiniti'U) horse and .stock
saildlc, H orae Is not su llah le  lo r ch ild  
len . B e i l  o ffe r . Telephono 762-0947.
, ’ . ■ '199
C M lK T A K E I f S  D U T IE S  A N D  1(1 
m an ag e  n p a rlin c h t, C om m encing  .In ly  
or August, H c tc icn ri'S , R e p ly  tn  Box 
1711. W et.rs k iw m , A llie r ta . ' i  H, 217
F R E E  T t )  ( lO O D  C tH 'N 'i 'H Y  H O M E ,  
'S s m o yed  cioss puppies, in n  m ules, 
one (e m a jr ,  Iten ilv  to go, Telephone  
7« '.5 8 ’l«. 201
'lAVo V E U l  iH .D  
b led  n h a '.e tl Inm inl. 
w B 'le ld ,
F E .M M .E  IM ItE ' 
Telephono i 6ii'22IB.
20|
R E O IS T E U E l)  T E N N E S S E E  W A L K IN G  
horso (o r sa le , w e ll | tra in ed  geld ing, 
.5 y e a n  o ld . Teleph one 703-4812 5 p .m .
V p ,m , ' , , ,  200
'i\vi'Xvk~\vEEk l̂iijr) iiEGisTEHEii 
P om eran ian  le m a le . TM rp hone  7il5-07a3,
■ ■ '  <(
1966 F O R D  F A IR L A N E  G A L A X IE  500, 
4 on tho flo o r, 390 h .p ,, 4V . G T  yellow , 
b lack  In te rio r, ' A-1 shape w ith  extras, 
Telephone 492-0-195, P en tic ton . 199
M U S T  S E L L  1966 .FO R D  C U S TO M  TW O  
door sedan. V -8 , an tn m a lic . rad io , 
w hitew a lls . W ill ta ke  tra d e . Telephone 
762-2618. 203
S E L L  O R  T R A D E  -  '66 395 IM P A L A  
hardtop . T a k e  boat In  tra d e . T r e p a n le r  
B ay  Cottages, 'r ra l lc r  V A " , Peachland. 
B .C . ' , ' 202
1909 H E R K L  F O R  .SALE O R  T R A D E ,  
4 door aedan, au to m atic , R ogulta  blue, 
exce llen t condition: Telopliono 765'-7720.
2,112
inoVToN'TiAF'pATii.siv;̂ ^̂ ^
hardtop , V 'll, au to m atic , pow er hrukes. 
pow er steering, ra d io , tin ted  gla.ss, 
m lu m  I125n, Telephone 7U2-0,335. '201
•7l2~ciiRVSI,EU iMpiRIAL’i’ DOOIl
hnrdtop i h laek , fu ll pow er ennipped, 
exeellen t eondltlon, W l i a t  (dlcra? T e le ­
phone 762-7284 a fte r  6 p ,m , |!i|l
ioiirciiEviioLETTl'N" RiiN.NINrri'ON-
dltlon . $125 o r nearos l o tfe r, Telephone
TRI-LAKE 
MOBILE HOMES
EXCLUSIVE dealer for SAFE­
WAY and COMMODORE 
mobile homes in 12 and 
DOUBLE wides.
FINANCING available for up 
to 10 YEARS at REASON­
ABLE RATES. -
ANYTHING of VALUE taken 
on trade.
QUALITY mobile homes back­
ed by SERVICE. ,




Clarence Segboer .... 542-8844 
Tom Walterhouse 542-7194
, . ' F..S, tf
REPOSSESSION
55 X 10, 3 bedroom, 
refrigerator and stove. 
- $2,995
Telephone 765-6727
17 F T .  F IB R E G L A S S  B O A T  W IT H  
1.000 lb . tilt-b ed  tra ile r . B o a t equ ip­
ped w i t h  b u ilt-in  flo a ta tio n , re m o te  con­
tro ls an d  e lec tric  s ta r t, tw o  p a irs  w a te r  
skis one s e t ad u lt one set ch ild 's , (o u r  
life  ja c k e ts . Th is  u n it is w ith o u t m o to r.  
$750 cash . Telephone 762-4517 5 p .m .  
to  7 p .m . w eekdays k ll d ay  S a tu rd ay ,
, ,200
S A C R IF IC E  1969 S ID E W IN D E R  W IT H  
1965 100 h .p .' M e rc u ry , ski b a r  and  
speedom eter. A ll in  A-1 shape. Sell 
sep ara te ly  o r as a u n it. Te lephone 765- 
765-6560. 199
LIGHTING FIXTURES
Range Hoods, Bath Fans, Medicine Cabinets 
RET.\IL — SALES — WHOLES.\LE
The Best in Service and Stock
. . . ASK FOR STAN
TOW NHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
1096 Ellis St.. Kelowna 762-2016 Loc. 33
201
M U S T  S E L L , 1967 T W O  B E D R O O M  
m obile  hom e, fu lly  furn ished in  new  
condition. R eady to  m ove in  w ith  porch  
and storage space. C an  a rra n g e  fin a n ­
c ing . W il l  accep t tra d e . Telephone 765- 
7388. 199
H IA W A T H A  M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K . 
Q uie t, clean and n ea r the lake . Adults  
only. No pets. Spaces av a ila b le  stand­
a rd , double w id e , o r holiday size. Lake- 
shore R d . Teleph one 762-3412.
M . F .  S . U
16i4 F O O T  C A B IN  C R U IS E R , M A -  
hogany in te r io r , flbreglassed b o ttom : 60 
h.p. m o to r and t ra ile r .  SBOO. Telephone  
766-2138, W in fie ld . 201
33 H .P .  E V IN R U D E  O .B . M A N U A L  
m o to r, c /w  rem ote con tro l, 3 year-o ld  
16 f t .  p lyw ood boat, fiberg lassed . T e le ­
phone 548-3523. O y a m a . , F ,  S . t f
H U R O N  IN D IA N  C A N O E S . R A W H ID E  
seats . N o . 8 canvas o ve r c e d a r p lan k ­
ing . 14 R . 8179.95; 16 f t .  $189.95. See at 
Sim psons S ears , K e lo w n a. , T ,  S . 201
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  —  4 H .P .  O U T -  
board  m oto r. G ood shape. Telephone  
702-3244. 200
48 . Auction Sales
SERW A B U LLD O ZIN G  C O . LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road ConsLruction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
‘̂Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Bloody Rd. Ph. 762-4007
763-161)1 If
f
l l l 'F . N i n V  ■ .N EW , A l . lE U V U D N S ,  
l in l ih in g ,  d ry w a ll,  f t c ,  Telephnne
6351, M i
W IL L  D O 'C A R I 'E N T E R  A N n  C M lE N ^  
w o rk , T r lrp h o n e  761-6494 a lte r  5 p .m .
i N T i i i i m n  A N i)  i i x t e i V i i ViV  T i q i i s i :
IMiiilmg ilniir. 'I'rli'plimie 761 2'ill, Ml
IKm.SESilOF.ING AND TRIMMING, 
I 'o r m t lv e  w o rk , hot u r cold ahnclmi. 
Leonard lll in 'k .  765-5,'i26, 20:
Qiiii: r "h,\i )1)i,i ; horm j7 ( h u ;y~ m ^ 
Easy to handle , 'I'e lephnne 764"l20fl,
■JOt
sS 'v ear’ oi.1) 51ARE7NEia).S~s651 K 
tra in ing , ll.'in  ur neares t o ffer, TelC ' 
phone 762.II404, 200
W ANmi I SMALL TERIUEnT TV PE 
puppy, Trjt'phdne '205-7359, 199
nliiiii's I ivi;i.YTTifATTouM^^
pony, P a liim in n , $100, T fle p h n n e  7*6' 
'Man, W in fir ld , 2<8l
1964 V O L K S W A G E N , G O O D  C O N D I- 
tion. What offers? Tolephnne 761-2708:
203
i962"aiEVUOI,l-:'f..i5fI‘TLT"vii~iniir
barrel, uutumutlv, elirnmn rima. Tele, 
phnne 763-1S213 anytime. ■ 'Ml
ioM ToNflAtf ('ONVERTmLir'^
ennditinn. Unik blue in I'nlnr, Ternia, 
Telephone 763-4812 ,5 p.in. to V p m, 306
rni,r’’vAiri.5i5~(:0NVÊ ^̂ ^




60 X 20 SPACE MANOR home 
by Mariette, lived in 6 monlhs. 
Features;
* deep pile shag carpet,
* washer and dryer
* 2 bathrooms 
deluxe .furniture,
* 3 large bedrooms
* electric range
* 4" walls with thermopanc 
windows
1970 replacement price $19,300 
CLEARANCE PRICE $16,300 
Sprry —; No Trades 
Two 60 X 12 MARLETTES, 







SATURDAY, MARCH 28 —  7:00 p.m. 
at the KELOWNA AUCTION DOME 
Sectional chesterfield, bedroom suite, buffet, automatic 
washer and dryer, rollaway cot, dresser, chests of draw­
ers, electric range, refrigerator, TV, drapes, writing dask, 
end tables; 9 h.p. irrigation pump, cash register, dishes, 
guitar,, paint, bicycles, tools, badminton shuttle cocks, 
windows, raspberry canes and real live rabbits.
Phone 765-5647 '
Behind the Dfive-In Theatre
199'
NOW OPEN , ,
Kelowna’.s Newest Mobile HOiiie 
Park. All facilities, recreation 
liall, plus cable TV in the 
future. A(luH.s only. No pel.s, 
NICHOLS MOBILE HOME 
f PARK -  IIw,v, 97S 
For ro.sorvallon3 call 762-8237
tf
r iO M E .5 l,* \l )E  t 'A l i l M ^ l l ' r  S L E  K  P ,S
(mir, Fnlly pqnlpjird. Vrry rrakniialilc. 
T d i 'P h in ia  'M2'6977. ; I9»
48. Auction Sales 49. Legals &  Tenders
• • •
K E L O W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  ItE G U  
la r  s a le ! ev e ry  W ednesday. 7:00 p.m,' 
W n pay caah fo r com plete estates and  
household contents. Telephone 705-5647 
Behind the D r iv e -In  T h e e tre . H ighw ay  
97 N o r th ' I f
49. Legals &  Tenders
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E,state of
LEONA O’ROURKE, 
oka LEONA M. E. O’ROURKE, 
Deceased, late of 
P,0, Box 495, Kelowna, B.C. 
Creditors and other having 
claims against the .said estate 
are lioreby reciiiii'ed to send 
them duly verified, to the 
PUBL.IC TRUSTEE, 63.5 Bur- 
rard Street, Vancouver 1, BiC., 
before the 16th day of April,' 
1970, after which date tlic assets 
of the said Estate will be dis 
trlbuted, having regard only to 
claim that have been received: 
Clinton W. Foote 
PUIILIC TRUSTEE
LIVE LONGER 
EAT BETTER . . .  P A Y  LESS
The Joseph Benjamin Residence, 1460 Sutherland Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C., offers the finest in food and accommodation 
for you or your guests. If you are living alone you would 
do well to consider our services. A tew choice rooms still 
available. Plan ahead, plan now to enjoy life at our 
retirement residence.
AU Inclusive Rates: $7.00 per day Private Room
$0̂ bo per day each for Double Occupancy
See Us Soon! Telephone 762-0585
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
WILHELM HEIN 
formerly of R. R. 5, 
Kelowna, B.C.
DECEASED
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditor,s and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
above Decea.scd are liereby re­
quired to. send them to the un­
dersigned Executrix at the of- 
fice of her Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
Tinker, 30Irl475 Ellis Streef5 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 20th 
da,v of April, A.D, 1970, after 
which date the Executrix will 
di.stribute the .said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 





.Solicitors for the Executrix
SAVTi.SAVli.SfVVi:
IliB  ('oii|H)n Is Wortb T n cn tv liv c  Ccnlii
l' *
nil I'lirchiisc of
10  Pak Dilly Bars
? at
TH E D A IR Y  Q U EEN
Offer Kkiilrn April lal, 1970
! i S S S V S A V E  M O R E !  'i
I  ' ____
D a i r t f  





Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  
T O  JO IN  IN H O N O U R IN G
R . F . "D IC K " PARKINSON
' , , , a t ' n
T E S T IM O N IA L  D IN N E R
T U ES D A Y , M ARCH 3 1s t, 19 70  
Kelowna &  District Memorial Arena
<« p.m. for 7 p.m.) 
i . j V n i i  s  . ' \ R i ;  w i ; i . ( o . M i ’:
liikclA  —  Miiiitiuini 1>I0.00 per pcf50ii (Inclusiir) 
nt ,'iny n( the clinrlem i banks 
or the Chnmhcr o l ('omniert'o
.Sptui-voictl by Kclouiu ( li.mibor ('t)nimcrv;c .is a
fpkcfi of appicciafion for 40 years of dctlicafiNl scrvico •
ti) our toniiiuiniu aiul the Okaii.ic.in.
OPEN SATURDAYS
1 Of|i A nnual Meeting 
of tlic
K ELO W N A BOYS' 
CLUB SOCIETY
The Tenth Annual Mcctint* of the Kelowna Boys’ Club 
Society will be held on Ibitlay, April 3, iV7t), 6:00 
p.m, aL the Capri Motor Hotel.
Price of the no-host djlnncr will be $3.00 per person. 





HAVE T H A T
SINKING
FEBLING
a b o u t  y o u r
INCOME TAX
Soil on down lo your nemby n n u n jl ETC 
MAR BLOCK offic*-and »oy
" B o n  V o y o B o "  to  y o u r  t a x  RETURNS
tr o u b iM . W a 'I I  p r a p o r t , d o u - 
b lt 'c lia c k , a n d  f l u a r o n l * *  l h «
, a c c u ro c y o f  y o u r r i l u m , O u r  
•n tirn  crew  it o l yo u r litrv ic f. L I F E
\CUARANTIE
W* guninnif! O K u r o l i ' ® t  •'"'T 
tot rrnlif on/ irtoil Ihol lOlt yoU «"/ p»noI'/ ff In1ll»|t, 
00/ lha pnnnil/ nr inGtfC,
• a  S C L l S t O C ? * " .
C a n t d t ’i  Tax  S ^rvlca w i th  o v a r  4 0 0 0  a l f lc a i  V i N * O h  A b m i I *
1585 Pandosy
O fflr« Iliiiir*: 9 a .m . - 5 p .m . M «ii, ■ S a l. —
NO APrOINTMUNT NWJU-S8ARY
St.
I. -  riioijo 763-1461 I  
C S  BtBWBtWaJ
The Swiininiiig Seiisoii is Aliiiosl Hero 
Order Your I’ool Now froip
.SUNSlil SW IM MING I'OOLS 
14R4 SI. Paul Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-0540
D r o o  In  a n d  s e e  t h e  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  al/cH n v o l l a h l e . 
P r l c e i i  o t a r t  n#  l o w  a n  $'.!.'»00;00 f o r  a r e g iita i ' 
I n - g r r n i n d  ii m i) ,
A l l  t y p e n  o f  i >o o 1 h  Ir iH ta lle d ,
Com|ildo equipment piVl act cumii'Ich , avnllalde,
I IN AN CIN fi A IU U N (;i;i)
COM i; IN ANI) TA LK  tivU M S 
W I I H  NO DOWN Pi$Y M i:N r.
Phone 762-0540
SUNSET S W IM M ING POOLS
11NI m. P*nl Street, KeloTmu, B.C.
OPEN SATUHDAY.S FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
PAOB U  EELOWNA DAILT COVEIEB, BAT.» HAB. ZS, 1910
By A U B E D 1. BUESCHBB' ILLU STRATED  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL U S S O N  THE RESCBBECnON
BcflptofCi Msttbcw 28«
3 5 5 5 I
lUXO nUTVR&.» ATMOC
Arriving at the sepulchre, 
the women found the stone 
rolled away and the tomb 
empty.—Matthew 26:1-6.
Jesus appeared and com­
manded them to tell the . dis­
ciples He would meet them in 
Galilec.-^Matthew 28:7-10.
After being bribed the sol- 
ciers denied the Resurrection, 
saying the disciples stole the 
body.—Matthew 28:11-15.___
Jesus directed the discip­
les to proclaim the gospel. 
Matthew 28:16-20. GOLDEN 
TEXT: -I Corinthians 15:20.
CHURCH s e r v ic e s
Pilate's Folly, Crucifixion 
S till P o ignant S tory
By GEOBGE W. CORNELL 
AP Religion Writer
Over His head himg an offi­
cial Roman titulus citijig the 
crime of which Jesus had 
been convicted. The lettering 
was repeated in three lan­
guages, Hebrew, Latin 1 and 
Greek, on heavy papyrus: 
"The King of the Jews.”
The Offence, in legal terms: 
■Jigh t r e a s o n  against the 
Roman Empire.
"E’lo î, E’lo-i, la'ma sa- 
bachtha’ni?" He cried out 
loudly as He writhed on. the 
cross, voicing in His native 
Hebrew Aramaic a lonely, de-r 
spairing lament of Psalms 22: 
“My God, My God, why hast 
Thou forsaken Me?”
It .was part of a prayer that 
devout Jews used in time of 
deep adversity.
As the pangs of it poured 
through Jesus, .a darkening 
overcast covered the Judean 
l a n d s c a p e .  Bleeding, 
wrenched by cramps, gasping 
for air, Jesus traversed the 
human abyss.
FOUND HIM GUILTY
Rome’s provincial governor, 
Pontius Pilate, had found IBm 
guilty of conspiring against 
:he military government in­
quest of royal power, and had 
sentenced him to crucifixion, 
the imperial penalty for trai­
tors and criminal slaves.
The outcome paralleled the 
tensions convulsing the c6un- 
■ try. ■
It churned with intrigue, 
plots and stormy public pro­
tests, including a huge 75-mile 
"march” to Pilate’s head 
quarters in Caesarea , and 9 
death-defying six-day.v^Ue-in” 
Ihere, demanding! removal 
from Jerusalem of Roman en­
signs. 'The masses ihated the 
heathen conqueror’s  domina­
tion, and am ed-Zeblot pa­
triots made raids against it, 
urging general revolt, which 
ultimately occurred.
Jesus Himself had been im­
prisoned with a company of 
rebels, rounded up about the 
same time, according to Mark 
15:7, in a turbulent Jerusalem 
uprising involving fatalities; 
In subsequent years, local au 
thoritles linked Jesus’ follow­
ers with seditious activity. He 
'had a Zealot among His apos­
tles. One known insurrection­
ist, Barabbas, was granted 
amnesty, but not Jesus.
USED DISTORTION
Only by the most flagrant 
distortion could a magistrate 
have found subversive ambi­
tions in one who identified 
Himself with the lowliest, who 
said the highest response to 
Him was to feed the hungry, 
clothe the naked, comfort the 
sick. Imprisoned and lonely.
“As you did it to one of the 
least of these My brethren, 
you did it to Me.”
'The condemnation of Jesus, 
the exemplar of goodness, 
stands as men’s g r o s s e s t  
.perversion of justice and star­
kest rejection of the right.
“Father, forgive them,” He 
prayed on the cross, “for they 
know not what they do.”
As Pilate had inscribed the 
titulus specifying His offence, 
subordinates of the collaborat­
ing Sadducean hierarchy who 
had supplied the governor 
with evidence suggested: “Do 
not write, "The King of the 
Jews,’ but ‘This man said I 
am King of the Jews.’ !’
Pilate, as recoimted in John 
19:22, spumed the request.
. “What I have written I have 
written.”
The wording, to be affixed 
above the victim, bespoke 
boto Pilate’s contempt for the 
Jews and the consequences he 
meted out to any who defied 
toe Roman masters,
DECISION PILATE’S
Although Jesus had been 
subjected to a claniorous, den-' 
unciatory pre-trial interroga­
tion by Jerusalem’s council, 
the Sanhedrin dominated by 
pro-Romari Sadducees,'toe af­
fair. meant little, since no 
sentence was passed. The de­
cision was up to Pilate.
Although Mark 15:3 says 
Jesus was accused of “many 
things” before the goyemor, 
Only Luke details any of them, 
namely that He subverted the 
nation, excited crowds, for­
bade tribute to Caesar and 
claimed a kingship.
We found tois man perv­
erting our nation and forbid­
ding us to give tribute to Cae­
sar, and saying that He him­
self is Christ a king,” charged 
the Sadducean Officials, _ who 
were resented by the ordinary, 
populace and whose party 
soon disappeared from his­
tory. “He stirs up the people, 
teaching throughout all Judea, 
from Galilee even to this 
place.”
“Are you the King of the 
Jews?” Pilate asked Him. 
“You have Said so.”
The reply,, has been inter­
preted either as a non-commi- 
tal refusal to answer or as a 
recognized Semitic expression 
for ‘“Yes.”
NEEDED DEFENCE
(However, the gospels were 
written at a time when Chris­
tianity,' an ' illegal religion, 
faced recurrent persecutions 
by toe Roman empire, at a 
time when its very survival 
may have depended\ on being 
gingerly d e f e n s i v e  about 
Rome’s responsibility for the 
crucihxion, focusing instead 
on secondary elements among 
Jesus’ own people.
' In the early morning, says 
John’s gospel, before the gen­
eral p o p u l a c e  could' have 
known about it, , the chief
ceivable that a Roinan gover­
nor known for his “tough 
character and notorious con­
tempt for the Jews” would 
have yielded weakly to a little 
coterie of them and “con­
demned one whom he knew to 
be innocent.”
In any case, whatever Pi­
late’s equivocations, the rec­
ord says he decreed the pen­
alty.
He also had Jesus flogged 
at toe m i l i t a r y  barracks. 
Roman scourgings for sedition 
were particularly brutal, often 
fatal, and Jesus was severely 
weakened even before the ex­
ecution.
“ Hail, king of the Jews!” 
toe legionaires taunted Him, 
p u t  t i n  g a purple mantle 
around His bleeding shoul­
ders, j a m m i n g a crown 
plaited of spiny acanthus on 
His head. They spat on Him 
and whipped His face with 
sticks.
TAKEN ^0  GOLGOTHA
Bruised and lacerated. He 
was taken to the rocky, skull­
shaped hill of execution, Gol­
gotha, where His arms were 
pinioned to* toe crosspiece, 
which was then hoisted to the 
upright. His legs were set as­
tride a peg and His feet nailed 
down.
Two other malefactors, de­
scribed as “ robbers” or “bri­
gands,” terms c o m m o n l y  
used in that era by historian 
Josephus and others for “reb­
els” against Roman rule, 
hung on either side of Jesus.
A Roman d e t  a M stood 
watch, and a motley crowd 
from the city and a nearby 
crossroads stared at toe tor- 
bired victims. .
Crucifixion, the cruel, slow 
death taken over by the Ro­
mans from the Phoenicians,-- 
killed by sheer pain, exhaus­
tion and gradual suffocation, 
the cramped rib cage forcing 
the victim to press upward to 
get air. The torn flesh swelled 
around the nails as muscular 
cramps and fevers wracked 
the body, flooding blood into 
the throbbing brgin. while con­
vulsions ripped at the wounds, 
“Father, into Thy hands I 
commit M y 'sp irit!” Jesus 
said. The desperate old ques­
tion of the Psalms, “Why?’!, 
which hhd burst from His 
throat, concluded a ringing 
confidence—God h a s  hot
turned away nor “hid His 
face” from the a f f l i  c t  e d. 
“Praise the Lord! . . . Pos­
terity shall proclaim His de­
liverance to the people yet un­
born; and He has wrought it.” 




son of Ottawa will be in Kel­
owna Sunday to commence a 
week of ministry at the Evan­
gel Tabernacle. He will be 
with his wife for toe week. .The 
meetings will be Monday to 
Friday at 7:30 p.m., preceded 
Monday by a men’s fellowship 
supper meeting at 6:30 p.m. 
Rev. and Mrs. Stevenson are 
well known in Kelowna: he 
served as pastor of the Evan 
gel Tabernacle for eight years, 
resigning in 1962 to accept a 
call in Ottawa. He is now serv­
ing the Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Can-’da in a ministry of 
evangelism.
B E T H R  BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Richter Street
(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E. Storey
Sunday School .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Services 11:00 a.m. 
« |md 7:15 p.m.
Fellowslup of Evangelical 
Baptist (tourches of Canada
f ir s t  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(The Church of tha 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave.
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske. Pastor 
Phone 762-0954






EV A N G ELIC A L 
FREE CHURCH
Batland, B.C.
Located north of the schools 
on Rutland Road.
Pastor:
Rev. C. R. Morehouso 
Phone 765-6728
' Sunday Senrioes: 
Sunday School . .  9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Japanese Language Service 
—2:00 p.m. 
Evening Service .7 :15 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting — Thursdays 
7:30 p.m.








Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Sung Eucharist 
NO Evensong, Church School 
or Babysitting.
G R AC E BAPTIST 
CHURCH
636 Bernard Ave.
Pastor: Rev. E. E. Babbel 
9:45 a.m.—Sonntagschule 






Jedermann ist herzlich 
willkommen.
PEN TEC O STAL
CHURCH
RUTLAND
Corner Dougal Rd- & Hwy. 33 
Pastor: Rev. Dan Friesen 
Phone 765-6381
11:00 a.m.—Rev. Osborne 







Corner Richter and Fliller 




11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Rev. Mervyn Heebner
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Hudson Hess and 
Irene McClane
Wednesday:
Mid-Week Service 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday:
Youth Fellowship 7:30 p.m.
A friendly welcome awaits 
you at these services.
RETURN TO DEPOTS
EDMONTON (CP) — Liquor,' 
beer; and v/ine can all be pur­
chased in the same government 
stores in Alberta. There are no 
separate beer. outlets, except 
those of individual brewers. 
However, empty beer bottles, on 
which: there is a SO-c^nts-a- 
dozen refund, cannot be re­
turned to the stores. They must 
be returned to bottle depots or 
picked up by brewers.
priests “stirred up” the Tem­
ple group. The trial was over 
by too third hour (9 a.m.), fol­
lowing Jesus’ arrest around 
midnight. That had been the 
stated plan, to dispose of Him 
hastily and covertly to avoid, 
says Mark, a feared “ tumult 
of the people.” 
Historian-theologian S. F. 
G. Brandon says it is incon-
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard & Vineland 
Pastor — Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 3-4409
Sunday School for All 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50
“ '-Tbem e: . ^
“ Resurrection Imperatives”
Evening Service 7:15
(Infoi'mal Program on 
Easter Thome)
“Attend the Easter Sunrise 















(Affiliation Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Ethel & Stockwell 







Guest Speaker is 
Rev. A. Adam
Chrisitan
Endeavour — ..  7:15 p.m;
WEDNESDAY — 7:15 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
’“A warm welcome to all”
Your Prescription for Glasses
Out experienced opticians give personal and conscientious 
service. They appreciate your patronage.
BOMBAY (CP) -  An Indian 
Icd-Wlng group has sparked a 
national contibyersy by trying 
to reform the nnclcnl Hindu re- 
llgibn.
The Dravidinh Progressive 
League, which swept to povAsr 
In Tamil Nadu province in the 
1967 general election, has ruled 
that niiidu t e m p l e s  cannot 
refuse entry to the follower.s of 
other religions likeChrLstianlty 
and Islam.
The order has set aside a ban 
wlileli has been In force for 
more Ilian 2,0l)() yea|s.
' Tamil Nadu in the far .soutli 
of India Is an area knoWn for ll.s 
exqulrtitcly ornate Icmple.s, the 
dome.s of some of which arc 
studded with gold coins and pre­
cious atones.
Tlie province Is also generally 
considered to Im̂ the ellaiiel of 
Hindu orthodoxy.
Provincial Chief Minister Mu- 
‘ thilvel Karunnnidld, a strong 
advheate of dcmoerntlc social­
ism, says the Hindu religion 
mu.st lie “ modcrrilzed and made 
to eouform to the nec<Lv an 
egallta' 'on Bociety.”
ENCOURAGICS TOURISM
Tliough an atheist. Kaninnnl- 
<̂ hi mild lie Is not trying to nn- 
dcrmlnc Illndulsni. "All 1 am 
tivliig to do." lie said, “is to 
end, the dominance df the 
priestly castes which have ac­
quired a vested iiTfercst in keep­
ing the temples closed to oiitsl- 
ders.”
Tamil Nadu officials, tay tlic 
move ts also Intended partly to 
enable Western tourists, who 
ar® mainly Christians, to study 
LpmpSe paintings and scutplure 
Mihout any dlffieidty.
A leiidmg RiitU'h ardieologist
recently was refused entry Into 
the famous Hindu temple at 
Srirangam.
Officials of UNESCO have 
also cxiierlenced similar prob­
lems In the past.
Hindu religious leaders hove 
reacted sharply to the reforma­
tion drive. Pandit V e n k a t a  
Chari, a lending Hindu sciiolnr, 
said the Di’nvldlnn parly “1s 
trying to destroy Hinduism 










U N ITED  CHURCH
Richter at Bernard
EASTER SUNDAY
9:30 andll:00 a m.
CHURCH SCHOOL
■ 9:30 a.m.
1000 Sq. Ft. of 
Flooring $590
TV) CMHC Standards. 
Includes 25 yards Carpet 
and 86 yards Vinyl Flooring.
Said Ends April 30lh.
custom
Black Mtn. & Froelloh Rds. 5-7170
ST. PAU L'S  
U N ITED  CHURCH
3131 (Pandosy) Lakeahore
L. E. North 
Lay Minister Pro Tem 
Phone 2-4747 
Organist; Jean Gibson 
Senior Choir:
Mr. H. M. (Hank) Smith 
Junior (jhoir:, i 
Mrs. Ron Alexander
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m.
Primary and Kindergarten 
11:00 a.m.
(Nursery for Small Ones)
FREE M ETHODIST 
CHURCH
1580 BERNARD AYE. 






zur A U FFU EH R U N G  der
O S T E R - K A N T A T E
dca glorrcichcn HcilanUs
Halleluja! W elch ein Heiland!
von Jolin W. Peterson
OSTER-SONHTAG NACHMinAG
3:00 Uhr
OraUNGHN VON DEM OEMISCHTEN CTOR DER
DEUTSCHEN P FIN 6 S T6 EN EIN D E 
K ELO W N A
K < k e  B e i t r a in  n o d  C a w fi lo n
. \  ____________________ ^_______________________
Christian Brethren 
Assembly
now meeting In 
Bcnvniilin United Church 
SUNDAY SERVICFB
9:45 a.m.—Communion
11:00 a.m.—Family Bible 
Hour and Sunday School
7:30 p.m.—
Good News Service
Wed., 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study
“A Warm Welcome 
Awaits You”
CHRIST LU T H ER A N  
CHURCH








Sunday School 10:00 a.m.






Sabbath Scliool . .  0:30 a.m. 
Worship — . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CIIURCIp — 
Richter and Lawton
RUTLAND CHURCH -  
Gertamar Rd. Rutland Rd.
WINFIELD CHURCH — 
Wood l.ahe Road
Meets at 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. — Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Assemlly 
7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service , 
Thursday: 7:33 p.m. — Prayer Meeting 
"Everyone Welcome"
The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada
ST. D A V ID 'S  
CHURCH
P a n d o s y  a n d  S u th e r la n d
Interim Moderator;
Rov, Dr. W. O. Nugent 
Choir Director;
Mr. Peter Cook' . 
Orgonlstn; Mrs, W Anderson 
Mrs. 0. Funnel!
D:45 a,m,—Church School
11:00 a,m.—Morning Worship 
Rev. Dr. W. O. Nugent
Thursday, April 2
7:30 p.m.—Induction Service 
for Rov. David W. Stewart 
Visitors Always Welcome
Christian Science Church Services
H ER ZLC H E
EIN LA D U N G
anr Evangelisation
in der KIrche der 
deulschen Gemcinde Goltca
1317 Ethel St.
Vom 31. Maera bis 5, April
jeden Abend 7:30 Uhr 
Sonntag
10:30, 2:30, \ 7:30 Ulir, 
Vormittag ii. NnehmUtag! 
werden die RIbelschnelcr 
aus Edmonton, Alta., dlencn 
an alien Andem Abcndai 
wirrl
Prcdlger Edward ryllan
aus Argentinlen S, Amerika




Sunday School__________  11:00 a m.
Church Service _______ ... 11:00 a.m.
Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Beading Room Open to Publlo Tues. thru 9TI., 2 
. ^  Christian Science Society
Branch of The Mother Church, 'The First Church 






2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 762-4908 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Inspirational Service 
Wed., 7:30 p.m.—Prayer and Family Participation 
Closing Services this Sunday with Rev. E. P. Funk 




Stillingfleet Rd. off Guisachan





Regular : Sunday Evening 
Service Cancelled Tonight





WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Corps Officers:
Gapt. and Mrs. Robert Hetherington
Sunday School ................... 9:45 a.m.
Holiness Meeting .......................................... 11:00 a.m.
Salvation Meeting ............... 7:00 p.m.
Easter Vacation Bible School 
March 30th - April 3rd 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. 
Public Programme, April 3rd, 7:30 p.m.
Songs of Salvation — A weekly programme 
heard of CKOV Sundays 10 a.m.
THE PENIECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
' ( m a e /
TABERNACl
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phone: Dial 762-0682
Pastor
Rev, A. R, Kalamen

















Evangelist C. Stevenson, 
former pastor, will speak 
at both services.
- .T h e  
. A l l ’i a t i c e  
( i h x i r c h '
m
9 :45  a .m .- p  
Sunday ^liool
Minister; Rev. J, Schroeder 
1370 Lowronce Ave., KeloWiii
II n.m>
Sermon —
God’s Giinrnnlccd Formula 
' for Success
7:15 p.m.
Easter OratorU in the 
Mennonitfl llrelliren Chiircli,
(Bee ndverUsement cn 
\  this page)
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
naptlstAffiliated with the North American 
General Conference
1180 Sutherland Ave.
Rev. John Wollenbcrg, Pastor.
9l50—Hunday Behool Hour: A class for every agcl 
Como and'learn to love the 1U8EN CHRIST,
11:00 a.m.—Eaatern Morning Worahip Rervice
“THE GOOD NEWS OF THE RISEN CHRIST'
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
Easter Camnta presented by the CHORUS (SiOIR
“THE LIVING RtJ)EEMEU”
Wed, (— 7:30 — The Hour «f Power
A Welcome to Tlila Evangollc.il C’lniiclil
